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GOOD NEIGHBOR 
Community leader. Independent merchant. This General Motors dealer is both. 

He's a good neighbor in many ways. Such as providing automobiles for driver 
training classes or making his facilities available for civic meetings. He's active 
in community affairs, youth activities and other worthwhile projects. More than 
likely, he's a church member, club member, participator-the kind of man you'd 
like to have living next door. 

His business is service ... and he knows his business. He wins customers by sell
ing good products. He keeps customers by servicing those products. Customer 
good will is his primary asset. He earns it by his continuing efforts to make 
owning a General Motors car a truly satisfying experience. 

He's a good man to know. 

General Motors Is People ... 
making better things for you 
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United States Senator Stuart Symington of Missouri delivering the Commencement address, 
"Youth and the Future," in Memorial Stadium. Seated at right are Chancellor 
John W. Schwada and Governor Warren E. Hearnes. 

,: 
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After playing a game of touch and go with the 
elements through most of the day, the weatherman 
relented to provide almost ideal conditions for the 
University's 123d annual Commencement exercises 
at which degrees were conferred upon 1,852 grad
uates. The program in Memorial Stadium on the 
evening of June 8 was held under cloudy skies, with 
a breeze keeping the large audience comfortable. 

Honorary degrees were conferred upon United 
States Senator Stuart Symington, who was the Com
mencement speaker; Dr. Blanche H. Dow, president 
of Cottey College, Nevada, Mo.; and Paul A. Gor
man, president of Western Electric Company. 

Dr. Elmer Ellis, president of the University, 
conferred all the degrees at exercises at which 
Chancellor John W. Schwada presided. 

Emeritus titles went to seven retiring faculty 
members: John H. Longwell, Glenn A. McCleary, 
Louis A. Eubank, Bredelle Jesse, Herbert Bunker, 
Anton Stankowski, and Harold G. Swartwout. 

Robert Neill, president of the Board of Curators, 
announced that gifts and grants received by the 
University during last year totaled $8,002,132.12. 

Of the degrees conferred, the largest number was 
435 bachelor of science degrees awarded to College 
of Education graduates-a new record. There were 
307 master's degrees awarded, as well as 50 Ph.D. 
and 12 Ed.D. degrees. There were 80 medical doc
tors, 51 juris doctors from the School of Law, and 
27 doctors of veterinary medicine. Seventy-six 
ROTC students were commissioned into the armed 
services. 

H. G. Banks, Sr., vice-president of the University 
Alumni Association, welcomed the graduates and 
presented two Alumni Association awards. The 
Distinguished Faculty Award went to Charles F. 
Mullett, professor of history, and the Alumni Dis
tinguished Service Award went to Judge James A. 
Finch, Jr., of the Missouri Supreme Court. 

In his address, "Youth and the Future," Senator 
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Not much longer to wait now; they've finished the 
Academic Procession across gridiron. 

The proceedings in Memorial Stadium appear to be making 
a profound impression. 
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Diplomas ''with honors" or "cum laude" went to 79 graduates for outstanding scholarship 
and studies. During academic year, the University awarded 3,415 degrees. 

COMMENCEMENT '65 

Symington told the graduates the challenges they 
face will determine their own future and that of 
all peq~le. 

"The nature of the primary challenge-survival 
under law, and with honor-is one which unfor
tunately has required further centralization in the 
structure of our government," he said. "The history 
of our people is one long history of resistance to 
further centralization. We are a people who believe 
in individual liberty, and who have a profound 
respect for grass roots authority." 

Senator Symington said he is convinced that the 
future of Missouri depends primarily on the full 
development of its water resources and its attain
ment of adequate educational facilities of highest 
quality. 

"Every week we discuss from Washington with 
people back in the . State how to expedite water 
projects that are now proceeding in recognition of 
the growing partnership in this field between 

Missouri and the Federal Government ," he said. 
The Senator said the recent increase in central

ization of government in the United States is 
dictated by developments in communication and 
commerce among the people of the States and the 
world. The telescoping of time and space in this 
nuclear age, he said, has in turn required addi
tional centralization-in the interest of both our 
international trade and national security. 

Senator Symington told his audience: "It is a 
dangerous world, but an exciting one, full of chal
lenge. The stakes are high ; the opportunity is 
great." 

The Senator urged the graduates "to carry on 
your effort to be informed," and to recognize the 
importance of prompt and constant adaptation to 
change. "And finally, because we do live in the 
frenetic and stirring world I have portrayed, let 
me suggest that, above all, you preserve your sense 
of humor." 
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THREE MISSOURIANS 
HONORED 

The honorary Doctor of Laws degree was con
ferred by the University on three outstanding Mis
sourians at the 123d annual Commencement exer
cises in Memorial Stadium June 8. 

President Elmer Ellis conferred the degrees on 
Stuart Symington of St. Louis, senior United 
States Senator from Missouri; Paul A. Gorman of 
New ,York, president of Western Electric Com
pany; and Dr. Blanche H. Dow of Nevada, Mo., 
president of Cottey College in Nevada. 

Dr. Dow and Mr. Gorman are native born Mis
sourians, and Mr. Gorman is a graduate of the 
University of Missouri. Senator Symington, who 
gave the Commencement address, was born in 
Massachusetts, but has lived in St. Louis for many 
years and was a successful businessman and civic 
leader there. In his address to the graduates, he 
discussed the challenges and opportunities facing 
today's youth. 

STUART SYMINGTON has carved an outstand
ing career in government service as well as in busi
ness. Born in 1901 at Amherst, Mass., where his 
father was professor of languages at Amherst Col
lege, he graduated from Yale University with 
an A.B. degree in 1923. He laid the foundation for 
his business career by working in various iron and 
steel and electrical companies, advancing rapidly 
to executive positions. 

He was elected president of the Emerson Electric 
Manufacturing Company in St. Louis in 1938, 
and quickly brought that firm to a high ranking in 
its field. 

He entered full-time government service in July, 

1945, as chairman of the Surplus Property Board, 
and the following year he was named Assistant 
Secretary of War for Air. He became the Nation's 
first Secretary of the Air Force when that posi
tion was created in 1947, and achieved wide recogni
tion for the efficiency of his administration. 

Senator Symington was named chairman of the 
National Security Resources Board in 1950, and 
administrator of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration in 1951. During his service with the Exec
utive Branch, he was approved by the Senate six 
times without a single dissenting vote. He was 
awarded the Medal for Merit in 1947, and the Dis
tinguished Service Medal in 1952. 

On Nov. 4, 1952, he was elected United States 
Senator from Missouri, and was re-elected in 1958 
and 1964. His present term will end Jan. 3, 1971. 
He is a member of a number of the most important 
Senate committees and sub-committees, including 
the Aeronautical and Space Sciences, the Armed 
Services, and the Foreign Relations Committees, 
and is an ex-officio, voting member of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, on Armed Services and 
Space appropriations. 

Senator Symington is the only senator having 
membership on both the Armed Services and the 
Foreign Relations Committees. He holds many 
honorary degrees and has received various honors. 
The Air Force Association presented him the Gen
eral H. H. Arnold Award as Aviation's Man of the 
Year in 1948 and again in 1956, the only time it 
has gone twice to the same man. He was presented 
a similar award by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
in 1957, and the National Aeronautic Association 
selected him as the 1957 recipient of the Wright 
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Dr. Blanche H. Dow Paul A. Gorman 

Brothers Memorial Trophy "for significant public 
service of enduring value to aviation in the United 
States." 

He was married in 1924 to Miss Evelyn Wads
worth, daughter of U. S. Senator James W. Wads
worth of New York, and he and Mrs. Symington 
have two sons, both war veterans and both now 
practicing law in St. Louis. 

Dr. BLANCHE DOW has made signal contribu
tions to education in general and to Cottey College 
in particular. She has served as president of Cottey 
College for 16 years. 

Horn in Louisiana, Mo., she received her A.B. 
degree form Smith College, and A.M. and Ph.D. de
grees from Columbia University. She has done ad
ditional graduate work at the Sorbonne and the 
University of Paris, and she holds honorary doc
torates from Culver-Stockton College ; Iowa Wes
leyan College; Missouri Valley College; and West
ern College for Women. 

Miss Dow was chairman of the department of 
foreign languages at Northwest Missouri State 
College at Maryville for many years before accept
ing the presidency of Cottey in 1949. During her 
presidency, Cottey College has raised its academic 
standards, has almost doubled the size of its cam
pus, and has become known as the College of 
World Friendship through the admission of in
ternational students and a choice of several plans 
for a third year of study abroad for graduates. 

Her administration has added to the campus a 

Senator Stuart Symington 

$250,000 chapel, a million dollar dormitory for 150 
students, and a new library building. Planned 
further expansion includes another new dormitory 
and additional classroom facilities. 

She has been active in professional and civic or
ganizations, and is the national president of the 
American Association of University Women. She 
has previously served in a number of other offices 
of the AA UW, including president of the Missouri 
division. She has also served as assistant treasurer 
and then treasurer of the International Federation 
of University Women, and was a delegate to the 
IFUW conference in Mexico City in 1962. 

She was a member of the Governor's Committee 
on Education Beyond the High School, 1957-1960, 
and is a past-president of the Missouri Chapter of 
the American Association of University Professors, 
in which she has also served on the National Coun
cil. The author of numerous articles published in 
professional journals, Dr. Dow was awarded the 
Certificate for Service to the Cause of Education 
by the Missouri State Teachers Association in 
1958. 

Earlier this year she was awarded the Medal of 
St. Louis from the Federation of French Alliances 
in New York City in recognition of "outstanding 
contributions to international education and to 
France-American relations." She also received a 
1965 Top Hat Award from the National Federa
tion of Business and Professional Women's Clubs 
for "her contribution to developing new opportu
nities for women through her work as chairman of 
the Governor's Commission on the Status of 
Women." 

(Continued on inside back cover) 
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EMERITUS 
RANK 
TO 
SEVEN 

HERBERT BUNKER / 1 

LOUIS A. EUBANK / 2 

BREDELLE JESSE / 3 

JOHN H. LONGWELL / 4 

GLENN A. McCLEARY / 5 

ANTON ST ANKOWSKI / 6 

HAROLD SWARTWOUT / 7 

5 

1 2 

3 4 

6 7 
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Seven veterans of the University of Missouri facul
ty received Emeritus diplomas at the 123d annual 
Commencement exercises in Memorial Stadium 
June 8. The seven will retire from full-time active 
duties here effective Sept. 1. 

In the group are: Dr. John H. Longwell, Dean 
Emeritus of the College of Agriculture, who re
ceived the additional title of Professor Emeritus of 
Animal Husbandry; Dr. Glenn A. McCleary, Dean 
Emeritus of the School of Law and now Professor 
Emeritus of Law; Dr. Herbert Bunker, Professor 
Emeritus of Physical Education; Dr. Louis A. 
Eubank, Professor Emeritus of Education ; Bredelle 
Jesse, Associate Professor Emeritus of French; 
Anton Stankowski, Professor Emeritus of Physi
cal Education; and Harold G. Swartwout, Profes
sor Emeritus of Horticulture. 

In years of service on the staff here, Prof. Swart
wout leads the group. He has been with the Uni
versity 47 years. Prof. Jesse has been here 43 years; 
Prof. Bunker 42 years; Prof. Stankowski 39 years; 
Dean McCleary 36 years; Prof. Eubank 18 years; 
and Dean Longwell 17 years. 

Dr. Longwell is a native of Ralls County, Mis
souri, but came to Columbia early in life and grad
uated from Columbia High School. He holds the 
B.S. in Agriculture and A.M. degrees from the 
University of Missouri, and received his Ph.D. de
gree from the University of Illinois. Majoring in 
animal husbandry and animal nutrition, he built an 
enviable record in those fields as well as in educa
tional administration. 

Dr. Longwell taught animal husbandry at Wash
ington State College, the University of West Vir
ginia, and the University of Illinois. He served as 
assistant to the dean of the College of Agriculture 
and Director of the Experiment Station at the Uni
versity of Illinois before joining the staff of North 
Dakota State University as Chief of the Division 
of Animal Industry in 1941. He was named Asso
ciate Director of the Agricultural Experiment Sta•• 
tion there in 1945, and was appointed President of 
the University the following year. 

Returning to the University of Missouri as Dean 
of the College of Agriculture and Director of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 1948, he also 
held the title of Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
His title was changed to Director of the Division 
of Agricultural Sciences in 1952, but he retained 
the titles of Director of the Experiment Station and 
Professor of Animal Husbandry. 

In 1960 when Dr. Longwell reached 65, the com
pulsory retirement age for administrative heads, 
he was named Dean Emeritus of the College of 
Agriculture, but continued as Professor of Animal 
Husbandry. He was asked by President Elmer 
Ellis to head the staff of the University's office of 
Special Studies and Programs, to consult and ad-

vise on a number of important cooperative pro
grams the University conducts in foreign countries 
under auspices of the U. S. Government. 

Dr. Longwell had served as Acting President of 
the University on a number of occasions when the 
president was away from the campus. He is now 
serving his second term as Mayor of Columbia. 

A veteran of World War I, when he served as a 
lieutenant in the Field Artillery in the U. S. Army 
in France, he is the author of many important 
publications, most of them in animal husbandry 
and animal nutrition. 

He has served as a consultant and adviser to the 
governments of India and a number of Latin Ameri
can nations in their agricultural education pro
grams. 

Dean McCleary joined the faculty in 1929 as an 
associate professor of law, coming from the faculty 
of the University of North Dakota. He was pro
moted to professor in 1931, was named acting dean 
of the School of Law in 1939, and was appointed 
Dean the following year. 

He served in the Dean's chair until 1958, when 
he asked to be relieved of that administrative re
sponsibility so that he could devote his remaining 
years here to his primary interest, classroom teach
ing. He had continued to carry almost a full teach
ing load while serving as dean. Dr. McCleary's 18 
years in the Dean's chair was the longest any one 
had served as dean in the history of the School 
of Law here. 

Dean McCleary was born in Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio, in 1895. He received his A.B. degree from Ohio 
Wesleyan University in 1917, his J.D. degree from 
the University of Michigan in 1924, and the S.J.D. 
degree from Harvard. University, where he was a 
Research Fellow in 1935-36. He was a Fellow in 
the University of Chicago in 1924-25, and also at
tended for short periods Northwestern University 
and the University of Wisconsin. 

He served as head of the department of political 
science at Wooster College in 1925-26, and was 
assistant professor of political science at the Uni
versity of Chicago in 1927-28. He also engaged in 
private practice of law for a year before joining 
the faculty at the University of North Dakota. 

A member of the Boone County, the Missouri, 
and the American Bar associations, and of various 
professional and honorary societies, he is the author 
of two volumes, "Missouri Annotations to the Re
statement of the Law of Torts" and. of many pub
lished articles in law publications. 

"Herb" Bunker's name is heard often in remi
niscences of the older generations of graduates of 
the University, for he was, and is, one of the 
"greats" in the University's sports annals. A mem
ber of the Varsity football squad here in the World 
War I era, he displayed equal abilities in baseball, 
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basketball, and track, and is one of the two men 
in University history who lettered in the four major 
intercollegiate sports. 

Even more unusual , however, he also " lettered" 
in the classroom. While lettering in the four major 
sports, he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, highest 
national scholastic honor society in arts and sci
ence, for his academic achievements. To recall that 
he was also captain of the Varsity football team is 
almost anticlimactic. 

Bunker, a native of Nevada, Mo., received his 
A.B. degree here in 1923, his A.M . in 1938, and his 
Doctor of Education degree in 1943. He was ap
pointed an instructor in freshman athletics in 1923, 
coached football at Auburn and at the University 
of Florida for a year each, and served nine years 
directing the athletic program at Culver-Stockton 
College. 

He returned here in 1937 as assistant in inter
collegiate athletics , was named freshman basketball 
and baseball coach in 1939, and instructor in physi
cal education and assistant in intercollegiate ath
letics in 1940. He was promoted to assistant profes
sor of physical education in February of 1946, and 
in June of that year was appointed acting director 
of student affairs for men. Three months later he 
was appointed Director of Alumni Activities for 
the University and assistant professor of physical 
education. He was made associate professor in 
1947, and in 1951 relinquished the duties of Di
rector of Alumni Activities. He was made professor 
of physical education in 1952, and for the last sev
eral years has served as chairman of the depart
ment. He has also served on a number of important 
University committees, including the committee on 
long-range campus planning. 

Dr. Louis A . Eubank was born in Otterville, 
Mo., and has devoted his entire adult life to the 
profession of education. After graduation from 
high school, he taught in rural schools in Cooper 
County for two years, and then attended Central 
Missouri State College at Warrensburg, where he 
received his B.S. in Education degree in 1922. 

He received h is A .M. degree from the University 
of Missouri in 1925, and his Ph.D. degree in 1931. 
He served as superintendent of schools at Polo, 
Mo., for a year, and at Cowgill, Mo., for three years, 
and then became an assistant in education at the 
University. 

He was appointed assistant director of Univer
sity Extension in 1925, but the following year was 
appointed Dean of the Faculty of Christian Col
lege in Columbia. In 1927 he went to Northeast Mis
souri State Teachers College as Dean of the Facul
ty, and served there for 20 years. 

He came to the University of Missouri staff 
again in 1947 as associate professor of education 
and director of teacher placement in the College of 

Education. He was appointed assistant dean of the 
College of Education, director of teacher placement, 
and associate p r ofessor of education in 1949, and 
was promoted to full professorship in 1956, retain
ing the other titles as well. He had also served as 
acting dean of the College and acting director of 
the Summer Session in 1950. He relinquished the 
assistant deanship upon reaching age 65. 

Prof. Bredelle Jesse is a life-long resident of 
Columbia, born here Oct. 14, 1894. He attended the 
University Laboratory School and graduated from 
Columbia High School. Entering the University of 
Missouri, he received his A.B. and A.M. degrees. 

He served with the U. S. Army in France dur
ing World War I , and after the armistice studied 
in several French universities under an American 
Field Service Fellowship. He also attended the 
University of Chicago during several summer ses
sions, majoring in Romance languages, with par
ticular emphasis on French and Italian. 

He was appointed assistant professor of Romance 
languages here Sept. 1, 1922. His title was changed 
to assistant professor of French and Italian in 
1926, and was changed again to assistant professor 
of French in 1930 when he devoted full time to 
teaching of this language. He was promoted. to 
associate professor of French in 1958. 

Prof. Swartwout is a native of Arkansas, but 
he moved with his family to Missouri at an early 
age and attended elementary and high schools at 
Mountain Grove, Mo. He attended Southwest Mis
souri State College at Springfield before transfer
ring to the University of Missouri. 

He received a B .S. in Agriculture degree here in 
1918, and his A.M. degree in 1924. He was ap
pointed an instructor in horticulture immediately 
after receiving his B.S. degree, serving on a part
time basis while working on his master's degree. 
He was named assistant professor of horticulture 
in 1924, was promoted to associate professor in 1946, 
and made full professor in 1953. 

Prof. Swartwout has devoted much of his time 
to research, particularly dealing with spraying 
chemicals on trees and plants. Much of this investi
gation was done under grants from government 
and private industry. 

Prof. Anton ("Stan" ) Stankowski has supervised 
the intramural sports program at the University 
in the department of physical education for so 
many years that only the older graduates of the 
University remember him primarily for his out
standing prowess as the "mighty mite" of the Mis
souri Tiger football squads in 1915-16-and 19. 

Stankowski was a star quarterback for the Tigers 
in the years immediately before and following 
World War I. He stood 5 feet 6, and weighed 135 
pounds when he captained the football team in 

(Continued on inside back cover) 
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Charles F. Mullett Ted H. Funk photo 

Distinguished Faculty Award 
Dr. Charles F. Mullett, professor of history at the 
University of Missouri, is the 1965 recipient of the 
sixth annual Distinguished Faculty Award given by 
the University Alumni Association to the outstand
ing teacher of the year at the University. The award 
carries a $1,000 stipend. 

Presentation of the award was made by Hartley G. 
Banks, Sr., national vice-president of the Alumni 
Association, at the 123d annual Commencement 
exercises in Memorial Stad ium on June 8. 

The award is made in recognition of outstanding 
teaching and research and other contributions to the 
continuing cultural and academic development of 
the University and its students. Se lection of the re
cipient is made by a special committee appointed by 
the President. The committee membership remains 
anonymous. 

Dr. Mullett has been on the facu lty since 1925, 

specia li zing in British history and its significant re
lations with the history of the United States. 

Born in Swindon, England, he received his higher 
education in this country. He received his A.B. de
gree from Syracuse University in 1922, his A.M. de
gree from C lark University in Massachusetts in 1923, 
and his Ph.D. degree from Columbia University in 
New York in 1933. His academic honors include fel 
lowships from Clark and Columbia universities and 
from the Huntington Library. 

He is the author of a number of books and of 
many published articles in the field of history. One 
of his books, "The Bubonic Plague and England," 
published in 1956, won for him the Welch Medal, 
awarded by the History of Medicine Association for 
the best book on the history of medicine Lluring a 
five-year period. 
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Judge James A. Potter. 

F Il~'I1EENl~I\S' 
lll~lf Nl()N 

Photos by Ted H. Funk 

Charles H ebbard and Prentice R eeves. 

Mrs. Ashleigh Boles. 

L ester Wikoff in earnest conversation. 

Left: L eroy Moomaw and Carl C. Porter. 
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Bus tours of the campus were a popular diversion. Guide is standing in aisle. 

Ralph (Scoop) T urner 
and Franh Catron. 

Another gathering of graduates of fifty years ago has 
taken p lace on the cam pus. The class of I g 15 had a 
commendable turnout, and quite a few representatives 
of earlier class years were also on hand. 

The reunion was held June 7 and 8, with a number 
of the visitors staying over for the University's Com
mencement ceremonies in Memorial Stadium on the 
8th. Registration got under way early on Monday 
morning the 7th, and bus tours of the campus, first 
event on the two-day program, had good attendance. 

The class banquet at the Daniel Boone Hotel that 
evening also was well at tended. This was a lively and 
informa l occasion. Kearney Wornall of Kansas City 
was the master of ceremonies. Each of the reunion 
visitors was asked to introduce himself, adding any 
pertinent information as to family or activities. Con
siderable levity was injected. Some of the delegates 
recounted pranks of their student clays. There were 
ome complaints that people weren't speaking loudly 

enough. "There are too many weak-voiced people 
here tonight," Ray B. Lucas of Phoenix declared, 
add ing that as to his activities "l do as Ii ttle as I 
possibly can." This was the theme of several. M. D. 
Thomas sa id he retired five years ago and doesn't 
intend to work for the next 100 years. Prenti ce "Pee 
Wee" Reeves said he was "so busy I can't get nothing 
done." Dona ld Fitch of Dallas merel y sa id he was 
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John Stapel, R. Dinwiddie Groves and Mitchell Wood en joy a live ly chat . 

Dr. Edwin (Bud) Robb has a discussion 
with Prof. Th omas Barclay . 

.Tames Hand, Jr., the "sharecropper" 
from R olling Fork, Miss. 
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f IFTEENERS' continued 

"a poor Texa n. " K. C. Sulli va n sa id when he came 
to the ca mpus he "amoun ted to more than I thought 
I would. " J ames H and of M iss iss ippi referred to him
seH as a "sha recropper. " Ashle igh Boles sa id he was 
a retired fa rmer, a "Doctor of Leisure." Dr. T homa · 
S. Barclay ca ll ed himself "a n un employed politica l 
scien tist." H e po in ted out th at Judge Lu e Lozier, 
once stud ent pres iden t, was " the fo under of the 
Student U nion plan at the U ni versity." Col. L. B. 
W ikoff ex pl ained his nickn ame " Bottl es" mea nt 
"there was nothing above the neck." J ohn Stape l was 
ca lled on fo r a few sto ri s, and Publisher H ouston 
H arte o[ Texas, in a br ief ta lk, sa id advice given to 

him as a student to "stay in the rear ranks and keep 
your mouth shu t" is still good counsel. 

On Jun e 8 the Chance llor's R e epti on was held at 
the Memori al Student Uni on, bu t Chance ll or J ohn 
W. Schwad a was offi cia ting at the School of Me licine 
pre-Commencemen t ce remoni es in J esse H a ll and 
therefore could not be present. However, he poke 
at the luncheon meeting, telling the visiting alumni 
of the Univers ity's many chang s and ex panded pro
grams, with some of the a ttend ant problems. 

Chancellor Schwada traced the formation of the 
University Sys tem. "This is a go ing concern ," he said. 
"This is a moving Uni versi ty, one tha t makes stride 
and will make greater strides." H e added tha t a 
student enrollment of 25,000 on the Columbia campus 
could be expec ted in 10 to 15 years. 

G. H . E ntsminger, Assista nt to the President fo r 
Development and Alumni Acti vities, presided at the 
luncheon. H e introduced a number of persons in 
the audience, including the special gues ts, six of the 
seven fac ulty members who have retired to emeritus 
rank. After reca lling some of the customs and fas hi ons 
of the cl ays of 1 g 15, he reviewed some of the prog ress 
of the Uni versity. 

In these pages the Alum.nus prese nts a co llec tion 
of photos taken at the reuni on. It is regrettable that 
no t every one present is shown in the pi ctures. 

Chancellor John W . Schwnda addressed 
luncheon audience on June 8. 

Three generations of Hulens- M r. and Mrs. A m os Hulen of New H aven, Conn., flank 
their son, his wife and their three children al banquet June 7. 
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Fil~TEENEHS' continued 

Avon Murray, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Ben F. Geisert, 
and (standing) Mr. Geisert. 

.Judge Lue Lozier, Donald C. Fitch, Ralph Turner. 

N . E . Fitzgerald, Sam Rudder, George Shulze, and 
Mrs. Cora Hanson Koenig. 

Among those present for the reunion but not pictured: Cora 
Newkirk Ba rns , Maude Beamer, W. R . Benson , Louis 
Bircher , Ashleigh Boles. Dr. La ke Brewer, James Britting
ham, Houston Harle, L. W. Helmreich, Okel Fuqua, Mrs. 
Lue Lozier, Adeline Jesse, William D. Keller, Frank H. 
King, Raymond Lucas, R. W. McClure, Rufus Ramey, 
James L. P. Scou, Ben Seward, E. B. Shively, Lillian Witt 
Spragg, and Maple T homas. 

Dr. K.· C. Sullivan, Mrs. Su ll ivan, Cora H. Koenig. Sebree Baskett and .John C. Stapel. 
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Carl Parler, Ben Geiserl, John Wisdom, Leo Arms. 

Kearney Worna ll and Mi tchell Wood. 

W. R. Clark, Jacob Nu lf, and Mrs. Nu lf. 

Warren Fuqua, Mrs. John T yson, Mr. T yson. Mrs. L. B. Wikoff, Joe Miller, and Mrs . Miller. 

G. H. (Bus) Entsminger presided al the class luncheon on June 8 al Student Union. 
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FIFTEENEHS' continued 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude P. Talbut . Mrs. Okel Fuqua, Mrs. Hugh Moore, Mr. Moore. 

Mrs. H . H . Shackelford, George L. Hawkins, 
Dr. Shackelford. 

Caro line Sears, Charles Sears, Mrs. Edwin Robb, and Dr. Robb at class banquet. 
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Distinguished 
Service 
Award 

T he Alumni \ ssocia ti on o( the U ni vers ity of 
Missouri presented its Distinguished Alu mni 
Awa rd for 19G5 LO J ames A. Finch, Jr., a 
Missouri Supreme Coun just ice a nd [o rmer 
pres id ent of the University Board of Curators. 

T he ce rtifi cate o f award was pre ented to 
Judge Finch at the 123<.l annua l Commence
ment exercises in Memoria l Stadium by H an 
ley G. Banks, Sr., na tiona l vice- pres ident of 
the Alumni Association. 

The Dist inguished Alumni Award is given 
to former stud ents of th e U niversity who 
have contributed outstanding service LO the 
we lfare and adva ncement o( the in stitution. 

Judge Finch, a former practic ing a tto rney 
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., was a m ember of 
the Boa rd o( C urato rs fro m 195 1 umil he 
wa appointed to the Supreme Court b nch 
by former Gov. J ohn M. Da lton las t Dec. 8. 
H e was pres icl en t of the Boa rel from 1 954 
until his retirement to accep t the judicial ap
pointment. During his tenure as pres ident, 
the University advanced significa ntl y in aca
demic stature and in both its research and 
building programs . 

.Judge Finch rece ived his A. Il. d egree Crom 
the University in 1930 and his LL.13. d gree 
in 1932. Before entering th e Univers ity he 
attended Southeast Missouri Sta te College in 
Cape Girardea u for two yea rs. He was student 
pres ident of the Univers ity in 1930-3 1 and 
was elected to Phi Beta Ka ppa a nd Order 
of the Coif, scholas ti c honora ry orga nizat ions. 

H e h as served as a member of the C iti zens 
Advisory Committee on Higher Educat ion, 
the Governor's Commiuee on Education 
Beyond the High School, and as cha irman of 
the Governor's Council on Higher Educat ion. 
In 1954 the Missouri chapters of Phi Delta 
Kappa, internationa l profess iona l fra ternity 
for men in education, selected him as "Out
standing Lay Contributor to Ed ucat ion in 
Missouri." 
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McKinney's new book is out 

DR. FRED McKINNEY, professor of psychology and 
p ycho]ogist in the Studen t H ea lth Service o[ the 
Un iversity of Missouri, i the author o f a new book 
intended to give students of psychology more im
mediate contact with real personalities in vo lved in 
the total process of development and adjustmen t. 

Published in Apr il by Houghton Mifnin Company, 
hi s book, Unclers ln:nrling Personn.lity, incl udes twenty
one case histories drawn from the files of the 2,500 
students he has counse led during the last two dec
ades. Superfi cia l details have been changed to assure 
anonymity, but sign ifica nt factors affect ing the indi
vidual's development and adjustment are presented 
as they were observed or reported to the counselor. 
Most of the cases concern yo ung peop le seeking help 
with emotiona l, social, or ident ity problems, a nd 
everal include follow-up reports for fifteen or twenty 

years alter the initial interview. 
To the ca e reports Dr. McKinney has added a 

ge nera l introduction and a discussion o[ the use of 
cases a nd the va lue of reading for insight into o ne's 
own personal adjustment. 

Dr. McKinney, who joined the Missouri facu lty in 
1931 and es tablished the University's Persona lity 

Duncan 
• 

WlllS 

award 

Clyde H. Duncan 

CLYDE H . DUNCAN, an Associate Professor of Exten-
ion Education a t the University, has been awarded 

a $500 Henry H. Bellamann Foundation fellowship 
in the field of creative writing. He is the first Mis
sourian to receive a Bellamann fellowship through 
funds made possible by an endowment established 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bellamann, authors of King's R ow, 
Parris Mitchell of King's Row, A Poet Passed Th is 
Way, a nd other literary works. 

Mrs. Edith M. Sansom, president of the board o{ 
directors of the Foundation, sa id the special award 
to Mr. Duncan is " in recognition of his line achieve
ments and unusual promise in the field of writing. 

Fred M cKinney 

Clinic [our years later, has traveled widely in Europe 
and the East and served for a yea r as Fulbright P ro
fessor at the Univer ity of Ankara and a t Turkey' · 
Middle East Technical Uni versity. 

A former ed itor of The Journal of Consulting Psy
cholog),, the newsletter o[ the Amer ica n College Per
sonn el Association, and the ] ournal of Education and 
Psych ologica l Measurem ents, he has held offices in 
severa l professiona l orga ni za tio n · and has written 
three other books as well as numerous article a nd 
scient ific pamphlets. He has also participated act ively 
in two nationall y di str ibuted educat ion al television 
er ies on personal adjustment. 

lt is the hope of the Bellamann Foundation that this 
gra nt will be of help in gett ing a special writing 
project he has in mind started, a nd th at it will add a 
bit of recognition to his already lo ng li st of h onors." 

R ecentl y one of Dunca n 's arti cles about Sanborn 
Field, where aureom yc in was fir t cliscovercl, was in
cluded in an anthology edited by Wheeler McMillen, 
ed ito r emeritus of Farm J ourna l. The anthology, 
H AR VES T , was published thi s spr ing by Appleton
Century, New York, contain s the best in agri cultural 
writing of the past 200 years. 

Clyde H. Duncan is a nat ive of Arkansas but be
came a M issouria n in 1922 when he enro lled in Agri• 
cultural jo urnali sm a t the state univers ity, was the 
first in the "Show Me" state to receive the National 
4-H A lumni R ecogniti on Award. 

H e is the autho r of three books: Straight Furrows_. 
the tory of 4-H Club Work, University of New Mexi
co Press, 1964; Find a Career in Agriculture, G. P. 
Putnam 's Sons, New York, 1961; and B ig Men, Big 
.Jobs, University of Missouri, 1964. On the facu lty of 
the University of Missouri he devotes a ll his time to 
writing, mo tly a bout scentifi c research, and the men 
who a re devot ing their lives to it. 

The recipient of the Bellamann grant has been ac
cepted for specia l study this summer at the world
famous Bread Loaf Writer's Conference, d irected by 
John Ciardi, who is poetry editor and columnist for 
Saturday R eview. 
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Gifts and grants to M.U. exceed 8 million 
The University of Missour i's divisions at Columbia 
received a tota l of $8,002, 132.12 from gifts and grants 
for the period May 16, 1964, through May 15, 1965, 
it was announced by R obert Nei ll , St. Louis, pres i
dent of the University Board of Curators, at the 123d 
annua l Commencement. That amount is an increase 
of $2,497,480.25 over the preceding yea r. 

Mr. Nei ll announced that the gifts and grants for 
the divisions at Columbia ca me from a total of 7,146 
individuals, companies, foundations, and nation a l 
and state organizations. During the year 6,307 indi
viduals, many of them a lumni and former students 
of the University, made gifts, Mr. Neill said. A tota l 
of 8,082 separate gifts and grants were received. 

Six hundred eventy-nine gifts and grants, totaling 
$4 ,585,68.1.02 were received for research. The Un i
versity's Columbia divisions during the past year also 
received substantia l grants for instructional purposes; 
they numbered I oo for a total of $ 1,588,808.24. This 
marked an increase of more than $762,000 for in
structional purposes compared to the preceding year. 

The University rece ived a total of $506,502 in the 
past year from severa l federal agencies for assistance 
in constructing new faci li ties at Columbia. 

G ifts and grants for scholarships, fellowships, 
prizes and awards numbered 2,32 1 and totaled 
$628,117.54; gifts and grants or student loans num
bered .545 and amounted to $52 1,730.48; and 4,430 
miscellaneous gifts and grants reached a total of 
$171,289.84. 

A breakdown by type of donor shows that 
$378,792.51 came from corporate organizations: 
$6,820,498.66 from governmenta l agenc ies; $382,806 .-
34 from individuals; $220,660.49 from foundations; 
and $ 199,374.12 from miscellaneous sources. 

A larger number of the gifts from individuals to 
the Columbia divisions were made through the 
Alumni Association and are known as Achievement 
Giving. Mr. Neill sa id such cont inuing support from 
the a lumni and former students makes it possible for 
many projects to be undertaken which might other
wise not be ach ieved. 

"The money provided by this g1v111g is he lpful to 
the Univers ity and the continued interest of alumni 
and former students is great ly valued by the Cu
rators," Mr. Nei ll sa id . 

"The University is gratefu l to the many founda
tions, corporations and individuals who have shown 
their in terest in the deserving and outstanding Stu· 
dents by their gifts to the scholarship and loan funds. 

"The University appreciates th is financial support 
of more than $8,000,000 in monetary gifts g iven by 
donors for the support received in all areas of the 
University. In addition to this money, the Un iver
sity has received other non-cash gifts . 

"Th e Curators of the University desire to express 
appreciation to all friends of the University for their 
cont inued support of this program." 

A large number of the grants received for research 
at the Columbia campus came from various govern-

mental organizations such as the Nationa l Institutes 
o[ Health, Nat iona l Science Foundation , the Un ited 
States Department of Agricu lture, the Un ited States 
Department of Defense, the Atom ic Energy Com
miss ion , the Nationa l Park Service and the Nationa l 
Aeronautics and Space Administration . 

Included in the grants for instructional purposes 
are grants from the Ford Foundation for an urban 
renewal progi-am and a College Teachers Prepara
t ion Program; from the Office of Vocat iona l Rehabili
ta tion for traineeship programs for students to work 
with ind ividua ls who need specia l training for a spe
cific vocation, and for a program of campus modifica
t ion so the University can accept severely hand i
capped students; assistance from the Agency for In
ternationa l Development for an instructional pro
gram in agr i-culture for students from India at the 
Un ivers ity here and for instruction in India by Uni
versity staff members there; assistance in Indian 
rupees from the federal government through the 
U. S. Department of State to estab lish a chair in 
Amer ican History and Instituti ons at Jadavpur Un i
versity in Calcutta, lndia; assistance from the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Administration for 
training of graduate students in the space related 
sciences and technology; assistance from the Depart• 
ment of State for training participants in the Peace 
Corps Program; Summer Institu te programs sup
ported by the federal government to encourage 
further education for high school teachers; and 
assistance through the Nat ional Defense Education 
Act for instructional costs of a Graduate Fellowship 
Program. 

A $5,000 check to help establish a Y 01.tth Lender
ship Seminar, to be held July 5-9 at Columbia, is 
accepted by President Elmer Ellis (cen ter), University 
of Missouri, from Richard L. Stewart, regional di
rector, the Sears-Roebuck Foundation , Kansas City. 
Others attending th e presentation included, from 
the left, Frank Graham, chairman of the Extension 
you.th project and the Missouri Council on Children 
and You.th and H erbert W. Schooling, dean of the 
College of Education. 
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A news interpretation, from the 
EPE Syndicated Articles Service 

Amidst the trad it ional sounds of commencement
the earnest ora ti ons, the d roning o[ grad uates ' na mes, 
the n otes o f "A lma Mater" as sung by the com
mencers for the last ti me-there is a new sound this 
spring, on many a college and unive rsity ca mpus: a 
deeply felt sigh of re li ef. 

T he year, as people in the academic wor ld calculate 
yea rs, has fin ally com e to a n encl. Praise be. 

It h as been a part icu larl y trying yea r, in many in
stitutions o[ the higher lea rning. Stude n ts-those 
tolerated bu t not a lways appreciated payors o f tui 
tio n, perpetrators of boy ish and girli sh pra nks, docile 
acceptors of whateve r academic and extracurri cul ar 
programs their elde rs provide fo r th em- have been 
an ything b u t docile, for the past ninemonth . 

Some of their ou tbrea ks have made headlines, 
notabl y those on the Berkeley ca mpus of th e Univ_e r
sity o f Ca liforni a, where whatever ail ed studen ts this 
year bro ke out in a particularl y virulent form. As 
are ma ny aspec ts of higher educa tion at the Uni ver
sity of Ca li fo rni a, the studen t demonstra tions a t Be rke
ley were ha rd! y typi ca l o f those in the res t o f the 
U nited Sta tes. T he Ca li fo rnians were more ext reme, 
more complex, at o nce more ma ture and more ju
venile than mos t of their counterpar ts elsewhere. 

H owever a typ ica l, the actions o[ the Berkeley stu
dents, like th ose o[ ex tremists in other fi elds, at
tracted a ttention and had repercussions far [rom the 
Golden Gate. To certain students elsewhere who were 
looking for a thrill , any thrill , to enlive n thi s yea r, 
the Berkeley "Free Speech Movement" was a titillat
ing exa mple, an in vitat ion to imita tion. It had al
most everything: encounters with the cops, secret 
comm and pos ts replete with wa lkie-ta lkie se ts, dar
ing defi ance of some of the mos t di stingui shed uni
versity leaders in the nation, lov ing attention from 
newspaper and magazine reporters including corre
spondents dispatched to the ba ttlefi e ld all the way 
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from New York , ye t. W ha t the "Free Speech Move
ment" lacked , its o ffshoots prov ided- including a 
"FilL11 y Speech Movemem" whose act ivities con isted 
of pa rading with sign s di splaying a di rty word . T he 
"Fil thy Speech Movement" pres umabl y p rov ided its 
part isa ns w ith the sort of excitemen t enj oyed by 
peopl e who scribbl on the wa ll s o f pub li c wash
rooms. 

Such behav io r was bound LO in sp ire im p ress ion
ab le types elsew here. Fortunately, except in one or 
two instances, the extremes of th e Ca liforni a exam
ple we re no t reached on other ca m p uses. Eith er the 
impress io nab le t ypes were not su ffic ientl y numerous 
to ra ll y substanti al fo rces o n th eir ca mpuses, or they 
were countered by ca lmer stude nts o r by admini s
tra to rs who, a lerted by news from llcrkeley, had had 
time to rig ure out w hat th ey'd do if simil ar evems 
showed signs o f occ u rr ing on their own grounds. 
H ence, in the ex trem e form it took, Berkeley was, 
for the curren t acad emic yea r at leas t, virtua ll y 
unique. 

On scores o f ca mpuses, however, th e Berkeley in
ciden ts-reported in play-b y-pl ay cl e ta il by news
papers fro m sea to shining sea-helped to germina te 
the seeds of revolt in o ther ways, and they p rovided 
exa mples of techniq ues whi ch stud en ts could and d id 
modify to their own loca l purposes. T he sit-in, fo r 
instance, a sensa tion a t Berkeley, was used success
full y by stu dents at the U ni versity of Kansas, to get 
the ad ministra ti o n to speed th e pro ·ess of ending 
racia l bi as in student ho using a nd other cam p us 
matters. T he an t i-administ ra tion rall y, in whi ch some 
fac ulty members jo ined the studen ts, was empl oyed 
at, among other p laces, St. J ohn 's U ni ve rsit y, a huge 
Ca tho lic instituti on in New York . 

Facul ty mem bers a nd administrato rs also read of 
the Berkeley situ at io n and reacted to it. To hear 
some of th em ta lk , Berke ley ca used them to think 
deepl y abou t studen ts for the first time in ye,i rs. H 
thi s concern lasts , on those ca mpuses where students, 
parti cularl y undergraduates, have bee n neglec ted in 
fa vo r of resea rch and publi shing, then Berke ley dem
onstrators ca n cla im at least one m ajor, a nd bene
fi cia l, achieveme nt in U . S. higher edu ca tio n. 

WHAT ACCOUNTS fo r this yea r's studen t restivenes ? 
We h ave co ll ected the views of scores o ( persons, in
cluding students, teachers, dea n s, presiden ts, psy
chologists, and a psychia trist. Some of th e factors 
they cite: 

Th e bigness and im personality of m any campuses 
today. On e pilo t stu d y, m ade at two medium-s ized 
universities and fo ur sma ll co lleges, showed stu
dents "s ig nifi cantly less satisfied" with faculty, fe llow 
stud ents, th eir studies, and the administrat io n on the 
large r campuses. Ma n y edu ca tors think the challenge 
of the immedia te futu re, for th e large uni ver ities, 
is: H ow can we seem small-as we grow big? 

Th e excessive paternalism of some institutions. In 
these days of permissiveness in child-rearing, ~he 
stri ctness o f college rules contrasts sharply wtth 
parental laxity at home, for som e students. 
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The la ck of concern for students at other institll
tions. Th is is the opposite of the paterna li sm cited 
above; as colleges differ from one another in many 
ways, so do they differ in their rules governing stu
dent behavior. T he inst ituti on with a laissez-fa ire 
attitude cowa rd students find that some of the stu
dents yearn for stronger gu idelines, a stronger exer
ci e of authority. 

Faculty n eglect of undergrnd1rnte teaching. One 
finds thi s most often at institutions where resea rch is 
emphasized and the p ubli cation of results is a cond i
tion of faculty adva n ement. At such inst itutions, 
much instruct ion is ass ignee! to n oph yte teachers, 
often grad uate students. 

Tremendous academic pressures. After the struggle 
for grades that will qualify him for college, the stu
dent may expect to be able to re lax a bit, after he's 
in . Not so. T hen the struggle fo r good grades be
comes a part of qualifying oneself for admiss ion to 
grad uate school, professional school, or a top job. 
In this battle for surv iva l, many adolescents have 
trouble ad just ing. 

Growing mobili ty of faculty and students. Every
body moves around these clays, it seems. T here's less 
chance for faculty members to build strong institu
tional loyalties; rather, their loyalty is to a specialty. 
Similarly, students may start out in a junior college, 
transfer to a four-year college or uni vers ity after that, 
then attend one or more grad uate schools. T here 
isn' t the opportunity to move up the ladder in stu
dent government or to develop a respect for one in
st itution 's traditions. Hence, students with a gr iev
ance tend to take act ion through ad hoc committees, 
rather than through the estab li heel processes of the 
campus governmen t. 

Students' sense of growing power, and an in tox ica
tion with it. One president has ca lled this the "take
over mentality." It is not iceab le on certa in campuses, 
where leaders of student demonstrations originall y 
set out to ga in a limited victory, fo und it weet, then 
acquired a vested in terest in maintaining student 
unrest. 

A need to take part in some form of community 
action, even if the form isn't always neatly tradi
tional. A student leader said: "Our urge to es tablish 
a campus commu nity has come from a breakdown 
in the external commu nity. Your fam il y te ll s you, 
'Don 't come home for C h ristmas, we're h av ing a 
party.' And then your teachers tell yo u, 'Don't bother 
me except from I to 2 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month, when I have office hours.'" 

Many students' belief that they should have a part 
in policy-making on the campus. After all , they rea
son, aren't we the real purpose of the college? Don't 
we and the facu lty form the college? Aren't we the 
ones who ei ther suffer or benefit from the college 
policies? And don't we pay the coll ege bills, with our 
fees? Then shouldn't we have a voice in how things 
are run? 

The stirrings of conscience, particularly in the 
civil rights issue. This has been a strong factor in 
students' awakening from their apathy toward politi
cal and social matters. The late President Kennedy's 

appea l to young people st irred many of them to 

action and participat ion. The Vietnam crisi& has 
also been a strong force, in recent month ·. Stu den ts 
and facu lty members have been among the most 
voca l opponents o[ U.S. in volvement. "Teach-in ," 
usua ll y all -n ight assemb lies, have been held on many 
campuses. Students have marched in Washington, in 
Selm a, and elsewhere. 

T he failure of many colleges to "establish a dia
logue" with their tudents. Instead, the co lleges 
negotiate with students as if they were adversaries, 
and the students react accordi ngly. "Ca n't they r the 
adm inistration ·! understa nd that what we wa nt is a 
communi ty, a shar ing, not a quarrel?" said one stu
dent. 

T he A/11.mnu.s offers this synd ica ted art icle in the belief 
that i1 presents a fair and objective account of situations 
(or incipient situa tions) on many campuses across the 
country. ertainly not every facto r ci ted in the article 
app lies to every ca mpus. Some of them apply to 
Missouri, and some do not. In the lis1ing of situations 
contributing to unrest, it is our opinion that the 
University administra tion co mes off with a favorable 
score. It has demonstrated an understanding of the 
background that contri butes to student restlessness, 
and has made efforts to avoid the pitfalls that proved 
embarrassing to other institutions. ln today 's spiralling 
enrollments, bigness and impersonality (two of the 
factors cited) are almost unavoidable, but the adm inis
tration has sought to minimize the undesirable effects o( 
such situations. As one inst.ance, the "house" organ iza 
tional plan i now a traditiona l arrangement in Un i
ve rsity residence halls; it is aimed a1 keeping campus 
living units small and thereby encouragi ng indi viduali ty. 
Stead ily, students arc given greate r voice in Un iversity 
affairs. The administration has gradua ll y effected a 
lessening of "paternalism," an issue often criticized. In 
the face of increased resea rch and gran ts, a trend toward 
more emphasis on teach ing is perceptible; as on ly one 
example, new deans and exper ienced ones on the M.U. 
facu lty have insisted on retaining their classroom teach 
ing duties. The University seeks 10 hold onto its good 
teachers and 10 aLtract more so that unwieldly classes 
can be redu ced in size; this is a struggle that goes 
on conslant ly. 

lT's THE TONE of many student protests that worries 
many observers, rather than the fact that the students 
are protes ting. The latter, indeed, has pleased a 
number of people, who are relieved to see students 
"com ing to life" aga in and losi ng their indifference, 
their conform ity, their fears of engaging in contro
versy. But, in doing so, many students seem to h ave 
developed an atti tude of mistrus ting the regular, 
legal channels of act ion, on the gro unds that the 
channels are controlled by an "establi shment." "Estab
lishment," in this context, means enemy. ft ex ists 
for its own purpo,5es, wh ich are quite different from 
those of the stud ents-so the theory goes. 

"One source of shock in the academic comm unity 
is the realization that large numbers of students are 
apparently equating the collegiate structures in 

Continued on Page 52 
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Geology building dedicated 
Six noted geologists, five of them Univer ity alumni, 
were on the campus May 15 to take part in dedica
tion ceremonies for the new Geology Building, which 
has been occupied since last fa ll. 

Speakers in the day-long program and their topics 
were: Edgar W. Owen, A.M. ' 16, a con ulting geo l
ogist of San Antonio, Tex., "Intellectual Energy-a 
Basic Natu ral Resource," the dedication address. 
Frank B. Conselman, Ph.D. '34, a consulting geologist 
of Ab ilene, Tex., "The Challenge of Professional 
Geology," the luncheon address. Chester Longwell, 
A.B. '15, A.M. ' 16, LL.D. '40, now of Stanford Uni
versity and professor emer itus of Yale University, 
"Earth Science-lts Scope, Termjnology, and Prog
re s." W. W. Rubey, A.B. '20, honorary Doctor of 
Science, '54, of the University of Ca li forn ia at Los 
Angeles, "The Sister Sciences and Their Role in 
Geology." Robert L. Heller, A.M . '43, Ph.D. 'r.io, pro
fessor and chairman of the department of geology 
at the Duluth Branch, University of Minnesota, "How 
Firm a Foundation?" William C. Ha yes, State Geol
ogist of Missouri, "M ineral Wealth in Missouri." 

Presentation of the building was by the architects 
and the accep tance for the University was by Pleasant 
R. Smith of Mexico, Mo., of the Board of C urato rs. 

Recognition of the occasion was by University 
President Elmer Ellis, Chancellor J ohn W. Schwada, 
and Arts and Science Dean W. Francis English. 
Chairman of the program was A.G. Unklesbay, cha ir
man of the Department of Geology. Dean Thomas R. 
Shrout of the Missouri School of Religion gave the 
invocation. 

Jack Neuman's busy pen 
E. J ack Neuman, executive producer for MGM's 
television efforts who attended the University in the 
early 40s, returned to Missouri recently to accept 
another honor for his series, "Mr. Novak." The St. 
Louis Suburban Teachers Association , meeting in 
Kiel Auditorium, cited Mr. Neuman for "Televi-

sion Excell ence for Adva ncement of C lassroom Hu
manities" as crea tor and producer of the NBC show. 
It was not a new exper ience for Mr. Neuman. He 
h as received 62 awards from teachers in the name of 
Mr. Novak. I ro ni ca ll y, the show i being withdrawn 
from the network a fter thi s season, another victim 
of the ratings battle. 

"As we seek to recruit and retain good teachers, 
your program has been of immeasu rab le aid 111 
strengthening ed ucat io n," Mr. Neuman was told by 
the presic!ent of' the teachers gro up . 

.J ack Neum an was in school here in 194 1 and 1942 
when " f used to hust le grub at the T ri Del L house 
for room and board." He le ft schoo l to enli st in the 
U.S. Marines, was injured in line of' duty and dis
cha rged in • 9-1-3, and worked for a year with Special 
Services Division of the War Department. He re
turned to the U.S. Naval Hospital in 1944 for two 
yea rs of treatment. 

He then went to Hollywood as a staff writer for 
CBS radio. Later as a free lance writer he wrote for 
numerous dramat ic shows, including "Suspense," 
"Sam Spade," " Hallm a rk Hall of Fame," and "Lux 
R adio T hea ter. " Turning hi s au ention to telev ision 
writing, his cred its have been even more impress ive. 
He wrote for such series as "vVagon Train," "Twi
light Zone," "Bonanza," ''G unsmoke," and others. 
He then conceived the ilea o f explor ing dra matica lly 
various area of America n life. He developed the plot 
fo r "Dr. Kildare," crea ted "Sam Benedict," and the 
fo ll owing year "Mr. Novak," serving as both writer 
and executive producer for the two last named. His 
newest production is "The Mayor," featuring the 
fi eld of politics, and a later one on big business is 
planned. 

He sa id "The Mayor" will be a n invento ry how. 
"T hat mea ns it will fill in for some Aop that the 
network ca ncels out ha lfway through the season." 

When he was interviewed in St. Louis, Neuman 
told Jack Rice of the Post-Dispatch: 

"Last year J wrote 22 'Mr. Novak' scripts, and 
that's more than Charles Dickens wrote in his flam
ing life, and you can throw in William Makepeace 
T hackeray and a few other of those windy cats. I may 
not write anything next season and I don 't care. I 
fi gure you're a ri ch man if yo u owe the Internal 
R evenu e $20,000, and I do." 

Reca lling his days o n the campus he sa id: 
"vVhen I was a stud ent at the University of Mis

souri I couldn ' t afford to go to places with front 
doors when I came to St. Louis. I always went in back 
doors. 

''I'd take off from Mizzou just to roam around the 
state. My home was in Denver, but I loved Missouri. 
I was in KC last year and decided to drive to St. 
Louis. Took me three clays, wandering off on every 
side road, whenever something looked worth seeing, 
or I remembered having been there before. 

"When I got to Columbia I went to the student 
loan office, just for the sentiment of it. 1 expected 
them to say, 'What? You here again?' I'll tell you: 
Thomas Wolfe was full of catawba juice when he 
sa id you can't go home aga in." 
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Just how good will the 1965 Tigers he? 
M izzou 's fo o tball fo recast fo r 1965 ca rri ed one slight 
m odifica tion as the T igers took summer leave of the 
ca mpus. It read : "Good . . . may be." 

Alth ough Coach Da n Dev ine a nd hi sta ff we re 
building their pl a ns around two la te-spring casual t ies 
- Cha rli e Brown a nd Ken Bo ton- there was some 
concern about th e rea diness o f each ha lfback in Sep
tember. T his uncerta inty had a coo ling effect on a ny 
ea rl y optimi sm among Mi zzou fo ll owers. 

Brown had kn ee surge ry in la te April follow ing a 
practi ce fi e ld injury. T he speedy .J fferson C it ian was 
M.U.'s No. 2 rusher a nd pass rece ive r as a sophomore 
in 'G4. Bosto n, veteran defensive back, di sloca ted his 
hip in a sc rimmage. H e picked off six of M izzou 's 15 
interceptions las t fa ll , re turning one 96 yards fo r a 
to uchd own aga inst Oklahoma Sta te . 

Of 18 holdover le ttermen , these were obviously two 
of the more ta lented ba k who would be counted on 
for first-line du ty come autumn. And Devine, thinking 
po iti.vely, fi gured they would be comba t-ready. 

T h e Benga l coach wa more p rturbed about the 
ga ps in his offensive line, pe ifi all y at the cen ter 
and guard p ositi ons where newcom ers will be on the 
firin g line thi s season . Spring workouts did no t reveal 
a ny strong ca ndid a tes for the e va an ies. 

" obody stepped forward to cl a im any of these jobs 
convincingly," Devine no ted , "so we are still gues ing 
to some extent about who will pl ay there." 

Prepared to use separate o ffensive and defen ive 
units in the '65 season, Devine put his top 22 men on 
one squ ad in a fin a l intra-squ ad ga me and , of course, 
the veteran outfit won handil y b y three touchdowns. 

Ha l(back J ohnn y R oland , pin ch-hitting on offense 
along with his defen ive duti s, scored one to uchdown 
and passed for ano ther to win " M ost Outstanding 
Back" honors. ln the line, tackle Ron Snyder was 
picked by newsmen as the mos t impress ive performer. 
Lt. Gov. Thomas F. Eagleton m ade the post-game 
presentations to bo th players. 

Prominent in the spring fin al wer at leas t four 
rookie who should m ake a definit e co ntribution to 
Mizzou 's football success in 1965 : E nd Rusell W as h
ington ; line ba ker Bob Powell ; quarterback Gary 
Kombrink; and fullback Barry Lischn er. 

Washing ton, a 6-ft. 6 a nd 260-pouncl Kansas Citi an, 
and P owell of C ollin ville, Ill. , won first string posts 
on the Tigers' N o. 1 defensive team. Kombrink, ~ 

Belleville, 111. a thl e te b othered by injuri e as a soph
omore last yea r, moved up as G ary Lane's under
study. Lischner, a battering runner from Pittsburgh, 
Pa., indicated he would cha llenge Ca rl R eese, two-yea r 
letterman, for the sta rting job. 

Emergence of b oth W ashing ton and Powell as re
placements fo r the gradua ted Buel Abell a nd Gus Otto 
gi ves Missouri a sound defensive tructure as Devine 
fits together his eig hth Benga l team. Back again are 
five other 1964 regulars up front : Encl T om L ynn ; 
tackles Snyder and Bruce Va nDyke; and guards Bill 
Powell and Don N elson. 

If Boston is healthy, the defensive backfield will 

have him, Roland and Ga ry G ross nickle-a late-sea o n 
sub (o r Vince Tobin- handling the three-deep p o i
t ions. Rich Bernsen and Powell wi II be the line
backers. 

Once aga in , La ne will be in charge of the a ttack
blending his run-or-pass threa t with such p roba ble 
sLarters as Brown and Ea rl Denny at the ha lfbacks, 
,rnd R eese or L ischner at fullback. La ne to pped Miz
zou's ground-ga iners last yea r with a 4.5-yard average 
- and was the Big Eight's total offense leader for the 
second , straight time. 

His pass ing record , however, was ta rnished b y 14 
intercep tions-and with both Kansas a nd Oklahom a 
stepp ing up their ae ri a l acti vity thi s spring-Devin e 
lists improvement of the T ige rs' air a ttack as a v ita l 
nee I. 

If Lane and Kombrink ca n develop consistent arms, 
Missouri figure to have a good se t of ta rgets in such 
rece ivers as· Denn y, Brown, R oland, Jim W all er, Jim 
Whita ker, and Marty Berg, sophomore end . Denny 
a nd Brown fini shed as the 1-2 pass-catchers la ·t year. 
Roland will double on offense as a spot running 
or rece iving threa t. 

Despite Devine's misgivings about the middle of his 
line, the T igers will fi eld a tough se t of seasoned 
tackl es in "Butch" Allison and Fra ncis Peay. Both are 
rangy and mobile-with Peay emerging from spring 
drills as the Black and Gold's most effecti ve blocker. 
At the ends, ·w aller and Dan Schuppan are two le t
tered entri es, backed up by newcomers Berg and D ar
rell Schuurman. 

Al C hettl e or Dick Kistner will be at center, while 
veteran Mike Eader-out for baseba ll las t spring
will buttres one of the undermanned guard slot . 
H arold J os t, a sophomore, is No. 1 a t the opposite 
guard. 

Mizzou opens a tough, intersec tio nal schedule 
against Kentucky in Columbia on Sept. 18-and mee ts 
Minnesota a t Minneapolis, a nd UCLA in Columbia in 
o ther non-league games. 

TIGER T ALES: Dan Rudanovich' fin al ba tting 
average of .463 was the second-highes t one-season m ark 
in M izzou baseba ll hi story, and teamma te Bob R ob
ben's .440 windup was fourth-best on the all-time 
tables .... Dan Reilly's .471 average in 1960 tops 
the li st . . . . 

Tri -captains of Missouri 's 1965 football team will 
be Bruce VanDyke, J ohn R oland and Carl R eese. 

Robin Lingle, fines t miler in M .U . track ann a Is, 
winds up his co llegi ate ca reer this month in compe
tition with the nation 's best on the East Coast. . .. 
He is entered in the N .C.A.A. and N.A.A. U. mee ts. 
.. . Lingle's fas test mile-a 4:00.3-was recorded in 
the Mid west Federation mee t a t Shawnee Miss ion, 
Kan. . . . H e' ll be accompanied to the nationa l 
meets by Gene Crews, Big Eight shotput king, and 
Coach T om Botts. 
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ln any roundup of recent alumni meetings-a nd 
there have been dozens of them this spring-the 
month of April takes the spotlight as the busiest 
period of such activity. Most of the meetings were 
devoted to informational reports on the University 
System. Notes on the va rious gatherings held in 
April: 

Dent County, Sa lem-Arts and Science Dean \ N. 
Francis English was the speaker and found the occa-
ion "most enjoyable and stimu lating." Thirty-four 

persons attended. The group hopes to have a fa ll 
meeting. Charles Whitmire i presi lent of the or
gan ization and was chairman. Others active in ar
rangements were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorman Steelman. Mrs. \Neaver is secre
tary-treasurer. 

Texas County, Houston-Jean Madden, Field 
Secretary o[ the Alumni Association, was the speaker. 
Ralph Rogers, assistant to the agricu ltural clean, a lso 
spoke, discussing the Coll ege of Agricu lture. Col. 
A. W. Roffe presided as the Texas County cha irm an. 
Attendance was 39. New chairman is Linville Hardin; 
new committee members are William Agee, Charles 
Ferguson, Joel Hatch and Darrell McCullough. 

Phelp County, Rolla- Forty persons were on hand 
to hear Dr. Herbert Schooling, dean of the College of 
Ed ucation. Cha irman Bob Atkin preside<l. New 
officers: Ronald Fuller, president; Lynn Martin, v ice
president; Mrs. Ruby Roberts, secretary; and D. 
Robert Conyers, treasurer. 

Pike County, Clarksvi lle-A good turnout of 64 
alumni heard G. H. (Bus) Entsminger, Assista nt to 
the President for Development and Alumni Activ
ities, discuss the University. James Millan presided. 
Others active in the meeting were Allen Sudholt, 
extension director; Mrs. Paul Williams and J ohn 
Logan. 

Schuyler, Scotland, Clark and Knox counties, 
Edina-Although the attendance was small , interest 
and participation were high. Jean Madden supplied 
the program. Those active in the meeting included 
Winston Ewing, Knox County extension director; 
Tom Brown, Knox County chairman; John Barnard, 
Schuyler County extension director; and Glenn 
Woodruff, Clark County chairman. 

Jack Shelley (center) receives Certifica te of Ap
precia tion from D es M oin.es alumni . Making the pres
en tation is Bob Arkes (left); looking on is Fred Car l. 
All are M.U. gra duat es in journalism. 

Webster County, Marshfield-Another sma ll meet
ing where strong interest was shown. The speaker was 
the dean of the School of Veterin ary Medicine, Dr. 
B. W. Kingrey. Charles W hi te was chairm an; Elli 
.Jackson, J ack Watters, Claude Lewis, Karl Wick
strom and Robert Mahaffrey had active roles in the 
meeting. 

Audrain County, Mex ico-Dean W. Francis Eng
lish addressed r1pprox imate ly fifty alumni. Charles 
Stribling was cha irman. Among those attend ing was 
one of the new Curators of the University, Pleasant 
Smith. Dean English reported: "This group has great 
spir it, concern and loyalty." 

Buchanan, Holt and Andrew cou nties, St. Joseph
In the first attempt at a meeting of its type, alumni 
of the three counties sponsored a student mixer. In
volved were the alumni, high school seniors and 
several University students. Total attendance may 
have reached 75 persons. Neil Freeland, associate 
director of admissions at the University, spoke to 
the studen ts. Others involved in the meeting, de
signed to furnish information about the University 
to prospective enrollees, were Garth Landis, Moss 
Rudolph, William Culver, Maurice Shier, Kay Land
is, and R onald Saeger. 
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At "student mixer" arranged by St. J oseph alumni. 
Shown with high school studen ts are Ne il G. Free
land (second from left, seated), University associate 
director of admissions, and, on his left , Jean ]. Marl
den, A /umni Association fi. e ld director. 

Dean B. W. Kingrey of the Universi ty's School of 
Veterinary Medicine speaks at Webst er County meet
ing. From left: Clyde B yrd, Chairman Charles H. 
White and Mrs. White. 

The Des Moines, Iowa, Alumni Club held its first 
annual awards program, April 23. T he meeting was 
held during the Drake R e lays, with assistant track 
coach Bob Teel participating. 

Jack Shelley, B.J. '35, was cited by the group for 
his "outstanding contributions to the fi eld of radio 
a nd televi ion news reporting and for his accom
plishments and contributions in the community, 
exemplifying the prin iples of the University." Shel
ley is n ews director for WHO R adi o a nd WHO-TV. 

Bob Arkes, B.J. '61, chairman of the Des Moines 
group, made the presentation to Shelley and also 
introduced a yearly track award, which was given 
to Gene Crews, April 24, following the relays. 

The Des Moines Club, first organized in 1962, has 
grown to more than 25% active membership. An 
executive committee of Arkes; Freel Carl, B.J. '38; 
Joe Dorzweiler, B.S. B.A. '50; Steve Hopkins, B.J. 
'60; and Walter Proctor, B.J. '52, have organ ized 
previous meetings in the Spring a t the time of the 
Relays, and in the Fall at the Iowa State-Missouri 
football game. 

Renewed interest was indica ted a t March gatherings 
in Atlanta and Miami. Jean Madden was present 
for both sessions. Plans for greater alumni activity 
~n Atlanta were discussed at an organiza tional meet
mg of the Atlanta Area executive committee. A mem
bership campaign in the area will be the first activity 

Gary r..arn er ( left ) and James Good receiving 
fJ/aqu es from Pau l T. Penn on behalf of the West 
Plains (Mo.) C. of C. "Friends of the Uni11ersit-y of 
Missouri" banquet. (;arn er starred for the Tiger 
cagers and Good was an outstanding player for the 
R olla campus. 

undertaken. Chairman of the executive committee 
is Glenn McCullough, ecretary-manager of the 
Georgia Press Association. Other committee mem
bers are Forest Fowler, manager of Travelers' l n ur
ance Agency; C linton Sweazea, manager of com
munity relation for Delta Airlines; and James West
lake, insurance man. 

At Miami it was a reo rga nizational meeting, held 
at the request of several young a lumni who would 
like to arrange a general meeting, perhaps in June. 
A previous committee had not fun ctioned since the 
chairman moved away. The executive committee now 
includes David Goodman, attorney and former 
Homecoming chairman , as chairman; G lenn Kirchoff, 
newspaperman who has long been interested in 
alumni a tivities, as has his wife Sue; Neil Amdur, 
sportswriter whose byline used to appear regu larly 
in the Missourian; and .Joan Sauselle (s ister of Ted 
Sauselle, T iger halfback), who works for Delta Air
lines. 

The Southwest was the scene for the most rece nt 
alumni functions, which J ean Madden attended. Ses
sions were held May 24 in Dallas and Albuquerque, 
and M ay 25 in Phoenix. 

A r egular meeting has not been held in Dallas for 
some time, and the executive committee on this 
occasion showed interest in planning a genera l m ee t
ing next O ctober. Meanwhile, a membership cam
paign is to be directed by Warren Lyon, Dallas at
torney who was chairman of the session. Others on 
the ommittee are Clif Blackmon, Burke Gilliam, 
Robert Ginsburg, and J ames Crawford. 

At Albuquerque organizational plans for an execu
tive committee and a fall meeting were favorably re
ceived. Dr. Mohsen Nour, who received advanced 
degrees in horticulture at the University, agreed to 
serve as chairman o.f the executive committee. 

Phoenix presented itself as a likely spot for a 
young and lively alumni organization. Sixty-five per
sons attended an organizational meeting at which 
an executive committee was set up. Ray McNa ll y is 
the chairman, and agreeing to serve on the comm it tee 
were Harold Stephenson, Leon "Turkey" Bentley, 
Robert Schuster, Alma Brown and Charles Young. 
A fall meeting appears to be in the works. The 
Phoenix area has about 400 Missouri a lumni. 
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J. R. LI PSCOM 8, Arts, and 
his wife (MA RY C. THUR· 
MA 1, AB ' 17), have become 

life members of th e Univers ity Alumni 
Association. They li ve at 8o6 West lloule 
vard S., Columbia, Mo. 

Former 
HINER 

District 
DALE, 

Judge 
l.L.R., 

F. 

06 honored during this year 'i 
Pioneer Days events at G uymon , Okla., 
by being named 1965 Parade Marsh al. 
Mr. Dale, who moved to Guymon from 
Boone County (Mo.) in 1906, and his 
wife Nobbie li ve at 604 N. Quinn. 

LO IS J. SCHRENK, RS ME, writes 
that he has retired a second time after 
serving seven and one-half years as an 
electrical engineer with the Harlan Elec
trica l Co., of Detroit . He says he is in 
excellent hea lth and enjoying the time 
he now spends with his fami ly-wife 
Helen, a son, a daughter, and six grand
children. Mr. Schrenk lives at 16850 
Glastonbury, Detroit, Mich. 

07 
D. V. MORTHLAND, LL.B., 
recently retired after 57 years 
of practi cing law in Yakima , 

Wash. H e will move from Yakima be• 
cause "it is the on ly way I ca n break 
the habit of going to the office every 
morning. " Mr. Morth land first went to 
the west coast in 1906, after teaching 
school in Missouri for three years. H e 
worked br iefly as a ranch hand, on a 
Nonhern Pacific Railway surveying crew, 
and as an apple picker, before returning 
to M. . to attend law school. He prac• 
ticed Jaw in St. Joseph, Mo., until 1908, 
when he mo eel to Yakima. He began 
the practice of law there in 1909. Mr. 
Morth land is li sted in ' 'Who's Who in 
America"; was a Washington state sen• 
ator for 14 yea rs; wrote the state's CO· 

opera tive marketing act, and has served 
on many civic boards in Yakima. He has 
two sons, William (a U.S. Government 
chemist on a tour of duty in Brazil), and 
Lane (an attorney); and two married 
daughters, Mildred and Mary. Mr. Morth• 
land's plans for the future haven 't ex
actly jelled yet, but he says he's " looking 
forward to finding out what's between the 
covers of a lot of books." 

08 
Mrs. FRANCES GRACE Eg
gert, Arts, 50 1 Avenue Del 
Ma r, San Clemente, Calif., re• 

ports the death of her husband, \Va lter 
L. Eggert, on May 9. 

09 
Ar la nia , 

Col. RALPH W. WILSON, 
AB, is retired and living at 
44 o Powers Ferry Rd . N.W., 

Ga. 30327. 

12 
Mrs. MARGARET ROSS Mc• 
EWowne~ RS Ed. , who aG 

tended a recent meeting of 
a lumni in Oklahoma City, Okla., lives 
a t 6001 N . Brookline. H er la te husba nd , 
M. S. McE ldowney. was an a lumnus o f 
the ni versi ty of Michigan. 

13 
ALBERT E. PJERCE, RS ME, 
and his wife (F RANCES JAR
VIS, Arts, Educ.) , 25 E. 22 nd 

St., Tulsa , Okla., were honored by their 
four children at a reception on J an. 1, 
in celebra tion of their 50th wedding an• 
niversary. Six of their eleven grandchil• 
dren and Mrs. Pierce's sister, Mrs. H. E. 
O lmsted (MA RY .JARVIS) , ns Ed. '18, 
also auended . Mrs. O lmsted, who lives 
at 2513 N. 12th , Monroe, La., attended 
the Pierce's wedding in Columbia, Mo. 
50 years ago. Mr. Pierce is a r etired vi e• 
president of production , Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corporation (now Sunray D-X 
Oil Co.). Mrs. Pierce writes that while 
attending the Continental Congress of 
the National ociety of the DAR in Wash
ington, D . C. in Apri l, she saw JILES 
W. HANEY, BS ME, MS ME '14, AM 
'15, and Mrs. Haney (MA RY MARTIN , 
Arts ' 15), 5 137 E. Flower, Phoenix, Ariz. 
They were accompanied by their daughter 
(senior state president of the CAR for 
Illinois) , and a grandson. One of Mrs. 
Pierce 's daughters is senior state president 
of the CAR for Oklahoma and also at
tended the meeting. 

14 
FRA KLIN P. JOH SON, 
AB, AM '15, one-time instruc
tor in classics at the Un iversity 

of Illinois, and formerly on the faculty 
of the University of Chicago, is retired 
and li ving at Osceola, Mo. 

15 
In eal'!y May, Dr. EDWIN F. 
ROBB, AB, 2-yr. Cert. Med. , 
and his wife (GERALDINE 

THOMPSON, BS Ed. '17), with JAMES 
HAND, Jr., llS Agr., and wife Theresa , 
held an informal reunion with GEORGE 
C. WILLSON, AB ' 11 , LL.B. '14, and 
Mrs. Willson (JEAN HARRIS, BS HE 
' 13), at the home of the latter, 217 Ply• 
mouth Rd. , West Palm Beach, Fla. A 
hasty calculation indica ted that this 
group had not been together for 52 
yea rs. " Bud" Robb, after practicing Pedi • 
atrics in Minneapolis for 40 years, re• 
tired in 1960. He and wife "Gerry" live 
at 217 1 N .E. 5th Ave. , Boca Raton, Fla., 

but spend their summers in Minneapolis 
whe re their childre n reside. "Jimmie" 
Hanel and his wife li ve in Rolling Fork, 
Miss., where he operates cotton planta
tions, as we ll as ·everal International 
Harvester o utlets in Mississippi a nd 
Arkansas. 

The R ev. JOSEPH H. COUL
TER, BS Ed., AB, h as retired 16 as treas urer of the Methodist 

Conference, Iloise, Idaho. He will soon 
move to California. 

18 
LELAND HAZARD, AB, a 
lawyer, and his wife, the for 
me r MARY CHORN, AB ' 2 1. 

a retiretl educator, live a t 5023 Frew 
Ave. , Pillsburgh, Pa. Mr. H azard is 
serving her tenth yea r on the Pittsburgh 
Board of Public Education: is chairman 
of the adv iso1·y co un cil on Library Devel
opment in Pennsylva nia ; and is act ive in 
a number of community agencies. 

PAUL HAMILTON, Arts, Journ ., was 
na med Missouri's " Realtor of the Yea r," 
a t the 1·ecent convention of the Missouri 
Real Estate Association, held in Sp1·ing• 
fi eld, Mo. Mr. Hamilton is board chair
man of the Pau l Hami lton Co., and ha 
been in the fi eld of rea l estate in Kansas 
City since 1921. He li ves a t 4740 Roanoke 
Pkw y. 

19 
W. JU TIN BROWN, BS 
Agr., has been named Direc• 
tor of Admi sions at Friends 

University, Wi hita , Kan . He had been 
Director of Admissions Counselors at 
Drake Uni versity, Des Moines, Iowa, un
til his retirement in 1 964. Earlier, Mr. 
llrown taught school for a number of 
years and was principa l of the Kirksvillr 
(Mo.) High School. He served as admis
sions counselor for Stephens College, Co• 
Jumbia, Mo ., from 1928-50; as director 
of admissions at MacMurray College. 
Jacksonville. Ill. , from 1950-52 , and wa 
at Drake from 1952-64 . 

21 
dent of 

BU RDETTE GREEN, BS for. , 
13000 Skyline Blvd., Los Gatos, 
Calif. , has been elected presi
the International Wood Col-

lectors Society. Mr. Green, who has been 
associated with th e hardwoods industry 
for the major part of his business career, 
has also served as executive vice-president 
of the American Walnut Manufacturers' 
Association and of the Fine Hardwoods 
Association. 

IRV! G BEN COOPER, Arts, 33 Riv
erside Dr., New York. N. Y. , is U.S. Dis• 
trict Court Judge, Southern District of 
New York, 17o ley Square, New York City. 

2 2 
0. M. GILLASPY, Engr., is 
a pa rtner in Gi llaspy and Hay• 
don Implement Co., at Edina, 

Mo. Mrs. Gi llaspy is the former DORO· 
THEA WARREN, ns Ed. '21 
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Dr. J AMES C. SAND ISON, AB, is an 
orthopaedi c surgeon , and lives a t 1 130 
Pea chtree Battle Ave. N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 

23 
PAUL W . McCORMICK, BS 
Engr., has retired from the 
Union E lec tric Co ., afte r com 

ple ting 42 yea rs of service with the com
pany. He li ves a t 9 14 Golf Cou rse Dr. , 
Uni versi ty Cit y, Mo. 

EDWI N L. Kl EFNER , BS Engr., is a 
pa rmer in I he Kiefner Brothers on
struct ion Co., Perryv ille, Mo. H · li ves a t 
827 Edgemont. 

BEULAH B. LIMP US, BS Eel ., who 
taught Spa nish at rea t Falls (Mont .) 
High School, has retired and li ves a t 
800 2nd Ave. N., G reat Fa lls. 

2 4 
Mrs. Alfred T. Hartwell , Jr. 
(ELIZABETH END RES), Arts, 
teaches at the Uni versity of 

Southern Ca lifornia. and li ves a t 640 
Resola no Dr. , Pacific Palisa des, Ca li f. 

2 5 
AR THUR D. BOND, A B, i 
vice- president of the A. P . 
Green fire Brick Co., Mex ico, 

Mo. H e lives at 14 S. J efferson Rd. 

Mrs. James T . McDona ld (FRANCES 
PRIDDY), Ans, is a past president o f 
Delta Delta D Ila, and current ly serves as 
ed itor of The Trident, the fraternity's 
magazine. She and her husba nd (a n a ttor
ney and Municipal Judge), li ve in Rogers, 
Ark. Mrs. McDona ld's mother was the 
late Bessie Leach Priddy, an associa te 
professor and Dean of Women at M.L' . 
from 1923-34. 

26 
Mrs. ZELMA HOUSE Ha ll. 
BS Ed., of 1823 Avenue I, F'ort 
Mad ison , Jowa, reports the 

dea th of her husba nd, Lester Earl Hall , 
on May 5, in Topeka, Ka n. He had been 
an employee of the Santa Fe R ailroad 
since 19 14 , except for two yea rs of Army 
serv ice during World War I. 

2 7 
Mrs. Conrad F. Taeuber 
(IRENE BAR NES), AB, noted 
demographer and sociologist , 

was granted an honorary Doctor of ci
ence degree at May Commencement ex
ercises at W estern College for Women, 
Oxford, Oh io. Mrs. Taeuber is the senior 
research demographer in the Office of 
Population Research a t Princeton Uni
versity, and a visiting professor for ma
ternal and ch ild health at Johns Hopkins 
University. She received a Citation ol 
Merit during Art and Science Week here 
last winter. Her husband is sta tisticia n 
with the U.S. Bureau of Census, and the 
husband -wife team has collabora ted on 
several publications. T h ey live a t 4222 
Sheridan St., H yattsville, Md . 

LESTER ZIFFR EN, BJ, is included in 
a book written abo ut foreign correspond
en ts-"FOl'eign Correspond ence: T he 
G reat Reporters and T heir Times." 
Among the sto ries is 7.iffren 's evasion of 
censorship when he was with the UPI 
Madrid Burea u. His telegram, "Mothers 
Ever las ting Linger ing Illness Likely Laryn 
gi ti s. Aun t Flora O ught Return Even if 
Goes North Later," which when decoded, 
spelled the beginning of the Spa nish 
Civil War. Ziffren is director of public 
re la tions fo r Kennecott Coppe r Corpora
tion, 16 1 E. 42 nd St., New York, 1 . Y. 

28 
WILLIAM C. McGAVOCK, 
AB, AM '29, and a co lleague, 
bo th chemi stry professors at 

Tri nity Un iversity, San Antonio, Tex .. 
a re the authors of a paper accepted for 
summer publica tion in Industrial nnd 
Enginreri11g Chemistry, a lead ing journal 
of chem istry. Resea rch for the paper, 
''Eva porat ion Suppression by Monolayers 
on Aq ueous Sa line Solu tions," was per
fo rmed in the Trinity laboratories. Dr. 
McG avock li ves a t 1702 Waverl y Ave. , 
Sa n Antonio. 

WHAT COSTS .. 

½ LESS TODAY 3 
THAN 30 YEARS AGO? 

ELECTRICITY DOES.! The average price a kilowatt 
hour is 1/3 less now than it was 30 years ago. 

So, it your electric service bill is more today, 
it's simply because you are using more 
electricity . . . and the ·amount · you pay is for a 
two-months' period of time! Divide your 
two-months' bill by 60. See how little it costs 
a day to provide comfort, convenience 
and better living for your entire family! 

~ KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
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Mrs. Ca rlos F. Copd a11<l (VIR(; l :--I IA 
EDWARDS) , Art s, teaches school a t 
Hous1on, Mo., whe re she lives a t ,;09 
Brya n. 

29 
.J AMFS K. H UTSE LL, BJ , as 
soria te edit or o f the f-111111 s
ville (A la.) T imes. represented 

lh c l lni ve rsity o f Missouri a l th e inarrg
u ra tio n o f Ri chard Da vid Morri son as 
president of Ala bama A & M College. 
Norm a l, o n May 2. 1-1 utsc ll was associa te 
edi to r of the Mi. rn1tri A /111111rnI maga1 i1w 
in 1935-36 and has published •'A History 
of th e Missouri Press Association , 1867-
193 1." Earl y in his career he worked for 
1he Des Moines Register and T ribune, 
a nd the Omaha Bee-News. 

HA ROLD NJEDORP, BS BA, owns 
and o perates th e Harold N iedorp Insur
ance Agen cy al St. Joseph , Mo. He and 
his wife (ANNA LEE BEASLEY. BF/\), 
live a t 2007 Lovers Lane, St. Joseph . 

30 
Chi ef Justice Ea rl Wa rren re
cemly appointed RO BERT S. 
ERDA HL, LLB ., a member 

of a comminee to formula te uni fo rm 
rules to govern lhe admissibility of ev i
dence and the competency of wirnesses 
in civ il a nd criminal lria ls in the U.S. 
d istrict co urts. Mr. Erda hl is Chief, Ap
peals & R esea rch Section, Crimina l Di vi
sion , Departme nt of Justice, W ashing
lon, D. C. 

Mrs. La mont M. J enkins (FRANCES 
J EFFR EY), BS PA, is a caseworker su 
pervisor in the St. Louis County W elfare 
Offi ce a t Maplewood, Mo. She li ves a t 
62 18 Nagel, St . Louis, Mo. 

31 
W . W. DALT ON, AB , LLB. 
'32, A M '33, general so licito r , 
St. Louis-Sa n Fra ncisco (Fris

co) Rai lway Co., has received the ci ta tion 
of th e Secretary of th e Air Force, fo r his 
contribu t ion t.o the work o f the Air Re
serve Fo rces Policy Committee d ming 
the past th rec years . Mr. .Da I ton is a 
Reserve A ir Force co lonel with Reserve 
assignment to hea dquarters, Milita ry Air 
Tra nspor t Command , Scott AFB, Ill. H e 
has been with the Frisco Ra ilway fo r 29 
yea rs. 

Mrs. J. E. Gingrich (.DOROT HEA 
LOH O FF), BJ, AM ',p , 805 E. Cedar, 
Seguin , Tex ., r eceived the Texas L ibrary 
Associa tion's awa rd as " Library T rustee 
of the Yea r" at the Assoc ia tion's annua l 
m eeting in Ap ril. T he awa rd was " in 
recognition of superior achievement , ded 
ica tion of purpose, a nd contribution tu 
Libra rianship as a mem ber of the gov
erning boa rd o f a Texas library ." T he 
accompan ying cita tion noted that Mrs. 
Ging1·ich .is a trustee " . .. who over a 
ten yea r period , was willing 10 put th e 
ca use first until a lib ra ry was opened to 
the citizens o f Seguin a nd Guadalupe 
County (Feb. 1, 1965) .. . " Mrs. Gingrich 
form erl y taught journalism at Ma ry Har
din-Baylor College, Belton, Tex.; T exas 

Christi an Uni ve rsit y, Fo rt Wo rth ; a nti 
Texas Lut hera n Coll ege. Seguin. She 
has been writing a newspa pe r co lum n 
for the Seguin Enterp ri se since 19r,5 , 
which has won both sta te a nd na 1iona l 
awa rds . Her fi rst newspaper jo ll was as 
1wws ed itu r uf th e \Ves t Plai ns (Mo.) 
Jo urnal. 

Mn. Mo11l C. 
Dra per, Jr. 

" Rim o f the Ridge," a new novel by 
Mrs. CENA CHRISTO PH ER DR AP ER , 
AB, was released for sa le o n May 27. 
Based on memo ries of her child hood an<l 
the la nd of Bristle Ridge owned by her 
famil y, the book, as he r la test work ol 
fi ction , weaves the story o f coon dogs and 
coon hunting in the Missouri Ridgela nd 
in 1902. Mrs. D ra per has written two 
other child ren's books (or hooks for the 
whole family)-"' Ridge Willoug h by," and 
"Mother, the O versee r." Her we ll -known 
" Papa Says," is a n ad ult novel. She has 
also written a num ber of pr ize-wi n ning 
plays. T h e Kansas Ci ty Children 's Com 
munity T hea tre has p roduced five o l 
her plays, including "The Wiza rd o f Ta
boo." T his sp ring the Fort Collins (Colo.\ 
Little T hea tre g roup is prod u ci ng Mrs. 
Dra per 's "'The Golden Hoop." Mrs. Dra
per and her husband , MON T C. D R A
P ER, .Jr. , ll&PA '29, li ve on Rt. 5, Red 
Oaks, Wa rrensb u rg, Mo. 

O RPHA STOCKARD , AM, Ph.D . '3:,, 

p ro fessor o f English and cha irm an o f the 
Department of E nglish a t Cou ey Col
lege, Nevada, Mo ., has been named pro
fessor em e rit a, e ffecti ve July 1, with her 
retiremen t a ft er 32 yea rs on the faculty. 
Dr. Stocka rd has served as dea n o f fa c
ulty, registrar, d ean of the college, d ean 
of students, and twice as acting pres ident 
of Cottey College. She is the a uthor of 
"The First 75 Years," a histo ry o f the 
college p ublished in 196 1. 

3 2 
MARIE ERNST, BS Ed ., a 
St. Lo uis (Mo.) publi c school 
teache r since 1916, was hon

ored recentl y fo r her distinguished ca reer 
of se rvice and he r contributions to ed u
ca tion and the pu blic school re ti rem ent 
system. 1t was la rgely due to her efforts 
tha t a retirement plan was estab lished in 
St. Louis, a nd she has worked to improve 
it since the pla n became effective in 1944. 
Miss Ernst, who was na med G lobe-Dem 
ocrat Wo man of Achievement in educa 
tion in 196 1, re tired a t the close of the 
currenl school year. Ea rly in her career 

she 1a ught in St. l.0 11is elementary 
schoo ls and a t Solda n High School. In 
1 gr, 1, she was na m ed a consul tant fo r 
h igh schools, a nd la rer became a genera l 
consull an t fo r IJC'g in n ing teachers. Miss 
Ernst. who li ves a l 656.1 Delma r Ave., St 
Lo uis, has been a mem be r of the board 
of t rustees fo r the re ti n:m enl sys tem sin ce 
19.J-I· 

Mrs. VIR C I NJA ECCE RSTEN Soren 
sen, A rts. was gues t speaker at a lunch
eon spo nsored by the Friends of th e Pu b
lic L ib ra ry in observa nce of '.\/a tional 
Li bra ry Weck, held in Columbia , Mo. 
Mrs. Sorensen , a noveli st a nd awa rd win 
ning a uthor of juvenile hooks, li ves a t 
4 15 Prince, A lexa ndria, Va . 

VIRG IL H . RAY , BS Engr. , has re
tired as Mi ssouri sta te administra ti ve 
o ffi cer, U.S. Soil Conserva tion Service. 
During his 3 1-yea r ca ree r with the Serv 
ice, Mr. Ray has been a rea conse rva tion 
ist a t Fulto n , Mo.; chief of th e Flood 
Sm vey Offi c at Kansas City: distri ct 
conser va tionist at W ashington , Mo.; safe
ly eng ineer at the fo rmer Regiona l Office 
in Milwa ukee, W is., a nd has worked a t 
fi eld s ta tions in Missouri p rojects and 
Civilia n Conserva tio n Corps camp areas. 
Du ring his past nine yea rs as sta te ad 
ministra ti ve o ffi ce r, R ay has received rec
ognitio n fo r his outsta nd ing perfo rmance 
a nd has received a num ber o f awa rds. 

F. H OWARD P EC K, BS BA, owns 
Peck"s applia n ce and reco rd store a t Mex
ico, Mo. He a nd his wife have two chil 
dren , La rry H oward , and C ha r les E., a nd 
live a t 1340 Mornings ide Dr., Mex ico. 

J. Y. HAS H , BS BA. is secreta ry- treas
urer o f Ca lvin Productio ns, In c., Ka n
sas C it y, Mo. He and his wife (MARY 
SYM ON, BJ '34), li ve at 3207 E. 57 lh 
Terrace N., Kan as Cit y. 

Mrs. Jo hn Seiter (E RNESTI NE 
ER NST), AB, AM, BS Ed. ',10, teaches 
English a t Lex ingto n (Mo.) High School. 
Mrs. Seiter, who ta ught E nglish a t M.U. 
from 1942-44, li ves at 1905 South St., 
Lex ing ton . 

RO BERT L. BRIDGES, BS AgL, MS 
'54, is Phelps o unty ni versity Ex ten 
sion Director and li ves a t 17 G rea t Oa ks, 
Rolla , Mo. Mrs. Bridges is the former 
FRANCES STO KES, BS H E. T hey have 
th ree child re n : Bru ce, Jim and J ody. 

ALVI N H . H OW EL L, A B, is owner
m anager of A llen Piano and O rgan Co ., 
Phoenix, Ariz. He li ves a t 6632 E . Ho lly, 
Scottsd ale, A riz. 

33 
D AVID R. HENSLEY, AB, 
judge of the P ro ba te Court of 
St. Louis County, Mo., was 

elected president o f t he Misso u r i Asso
cia tion of P robale Judges recently. H e 
lives a t 20 11 Mason Rd ., St. Louis, Mo. 

H ENSLEY H ALL, BS Agr. , is direc
tor of the U nive rsity Extension Center 
at Ho uston, Mo. 
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H .L. 
Beynon 

H . L. BEYNON, Arts, Law, h as he n 
elec ted a vi c-p rcs idc11L of th e A. P . 
G reen l'irc Brick Co., M ex ico, Mo . I-l e 
j o ined the compan y in 1946, a ft e r se rv
ing as a L ie u1 e nan1. Colonel o n I he stall 
of Gene ra l M cA rthur in the South Paci fic 
during World War JI. Mr. Beynon pres
e ntl y se r ves as ma n ager of Domesti c and 
Cana dia n Subsidia ri es of th e G reen Co. 
His prev io u s expe ri en ce includes suc h 
compa nies as United Airlines a nti ' a
Lio na l Gypsum Co. H e a nti hi s wife , who 
reside at 1 1 Mo rningside Dr.. M ex ico, 
have two childre n : Mrs. Sue Socks, w ho 
li ves in 1.h e Ca na l Zone; a nd H a rry R. , 
of Cedar Ra pids, Jowa. 

J AMES A. ZI NN. A B, is assoc iated with 
the Na tiona l fl a n k o f De t roit. H e and 
hi s w ife have fo ur chil dren: A li ce, Jim , 
Mary, a nd Wi lli a m Mi chael. T hey li ve 
at 245 Dean La ne, Crosse P o inte Farms, 
Mi ch . 

CLE C. REED , Grad., has been 
na m ed Ma naging D irecto r for E m ope b y 
Dorr-Oli ver, In c., inte rna tio na l e n gineer 
ing firm based at Sta mford , Conn . Sin ce 
th e first of the yea r, R eed has m ade his 
headqua rte rs a t the Am s1e rcl a m o m e of 
Dorr-Oli ver N.V ., the com pany's Nethe r 
la nds subsidia ry, as vi ce- pres ident , in 
te rna tiona l d ivisio n . ln his ne w post , 
R eed is respons ible for a II Dorr-0 Ii ve r 
opera tions in Europe, the Middle Ea sr, 

Glen C. 
Reerl 

a nd North and Central Africa. He con 
tinues as a vice-president a nd dir ctor 
of the pa rent company. Befo re joining 
D-0 in 19.17, his associatio ns we re in the 
Midwest in connection with filtration 
processing a nd equ ipment sa les, a nd while 
serving as a Capta in with the Army dur
ing World War II, on water filtration 
and purification in China, Burma, a nd 
lndia. 

34 
combin cl 

WILLARD SCH R OEDE R, BJ, 
is chairman o f the Na tiona l 
Associa 1io n of Broadcaste rs' 
Radio-Television Board of Di -

recto rs and chairma n of the fi ve- man 
exec uti ve commiucc which directs NAR 
poli cies. Schroeder is a vi e -pres ide11L o f 
T ime- Life, In c., and gene ra l ma nage r o f 
its WOOD A M-FM-T V ou tlet in G rand 
R a pids, Mi ch . H e was chairm a n of NAB's 
R a dio Boa rd of Directors during 1962-
63, a nd is a pas1 p res ident o f th e Mi ch 
iga n Associa tion o f Broad cas te rs. Sch roe
d e r a nd his wife have fo ur ch ildren . 

LA R EN A. Va nDYKI~. AM , Ph .D. 
'42, is a p ro fessor i11 the School of Edu 
ca tio n a t the S1a1e l Jni vc rsi1 y o f Iowa, 
.Iowa C ity, whe re he li ves at 757 W . Ben 
ton . 

JACK W. SWATE K, A fl , has been 
elec ted a vice-pres idenL of the A. P. 
Green F ire Bri ck Co., of Mexico, Mo. 
H e h as bee n an employee of th e com 
pan y sin ce 1934, and is presentl y Direc
tor of Sa les. H e began hi s employment 

j ack W. 
Swatek 

w ith the Green Co. in the Mex ico p lant, 
transfer red to the o ffi ce in 1935, a nd in 
1936 a tte nded the compa n y sales school. 
Mr. Swa te k was mad e Sa lesma n for the 
Des Moines, Iowa, a rea in 1937, a nd 
transfe rred 1he following yea r to Moline , 
111., in the same ca pa city. He was named 
District Sa les Ma 11 agc r of the Moline 
tc nitory in 1940. Mr. Swatek r eturned 
to the home office in Mexico in 1949, as 
R egiona l a les Manage r. H e beca me Gen 
e ra l Sa les Manager in 1955, a nd in 1960, 
ass umed responsibilities of Director of 
Sa les. H e and wife Marga ret reside at 
525 La keview Rd. , Mex ico . T hey have 
three childre n: John , serv ing with the 
Ma rines in Vie t Nam; Mrs. ANN SWA
TEK SHAY, Educ., Agric. '59, of Chi · 
cago ; and Mrs. CA ROLI NE SWATEK 
Bailey, BS N ur. '64, of Ca mbridge, Mass. 

R epresentatives of three generations 
of for m er pupils h o nored HENRY R . 
T RAUTWE IN, BS Ed. , principal of 
Washington School , Mehl vill e, Mo., at 
a re tirem ent pa rty r ecently. They also 
gave him a new b lue fo ur -door sedan. 
When Mr. Tra utwe in started teaching a t 
M ehlville 40 yea rs ago, he wasn ' t even 
a high school gradua te. A ll that was 
needed in those days was a teaching ce r
tificate, which could be acquired by pass
ing a test. H e kept studying until he 
worked his way to schoo l principal. H e 

watched the school grow from two rooms 
to founeen . He's a lways li ved in the 
ne ig hborhood of his present home at 
434 1 Buller Hill Rtl. , Mehlville . 

35 
THOMAS C. DAY, Ph.D ., 
r epresented 1he University of 
Missouri a l. the ina uguratio n 

of Ma rsh a ll Bu cka lew as pl'eside n t o f 
Morris H a rvey Co ll ege, Charleston , W. 
Va ., o n May 15. Dr. Da y is a n e nginee r 
wi th the Research and Development De
parunent o f Union Ca rbide Chemica ls 
Co ., P.O. Rox 8~G 1, So ulh Cha rl eston . 
W. Va. 

Mrs . Philip L. Jones (EVELYN MfL. 
LlCAN), AB (WO), fiJ '3G, o f J opli n , 
Mo., was awa rded th e Disting uished 
Alumnae Award a l h omecoming cere• 
monies at Chr isti a n College , Columbia , 
Mo., on Ma y 1. Mrs . .J ones, a 1933 grad · 
ua te of C hristi a 11 , was g iven the re ogn i• 
tion as a write r of books a nd hi sto ry, 
a nd for her book 1·eviews. Actress H e le n 
H ayes received the co llege 's Distinguished 
Woma n of Ame ri ca a wa rd a t 1he same 
ce re mon y. Mrs. J ones li ves at 2505 Wa ll 
St. , Jop lin . 

PA UL J. KEITH, AM, principa l for 
eig ht yea rs of Linden East Elem e nta ry 
School in G ladstone , Mo., re tired at the 
close o f this school yea r . Mr. Kei th , 
we ll -known throug hout Missouri a s an 
edu ca tor and school administrator, r ea ll y 
la un ched his career in edu ca tion a l tl1c 
age of 12. As a resul t oti his hero ism in 
rescuing two d rown ing g irl s, he wa 
awa rded a Carnegie Hero Fund Commis• 
sion Sil ve r Meda l and a :2,000 schola r
shi p . The la11er wem a lo n g wa)' in 
fina ncing his ed11 a1ion a l Central Mis
souri Sta te College, W a rrensburg, a nd 
a t M .U . ln hi s ca ree r in Missouri dating 
back to 1923, Mr. Keilh iaught in a rura l 
school in Iron County; served as prin
cipa l at Bigelow; and as superintenden1 
of schools a t P laLLe C ity. H e a lso has 
se rved in the M issouri Stale Department 
of Educat ion in J effe rson City , a nd as 
a specia list o n school fa cilities in th e 
U.S . Office o f Ed 11 ca 1ion, W ashington, 
D. C. Mr. and Mrs . Kei1h live at 3905 
E. 50th Terr. , Kansas C ity, Mo . 

SAMUEL A. MONTAGUE, 36 BJ , has been appoime<l e xec• 
utive director of 1he newl y 

crea ted Kansas City Tourist Commis
sion. He has been executive direc tor of 
public re lations and a vicc- pres icl c n1 . 
Potts-Woodbury, Inc., Ka nsas City . Mon
tague worked with the Peopl e- lo-People 
Program unde r President E isenhowe r, 
a nd served as in forma 1ion director of a 
joint Mex ico-U nited Stal es Commiss ion . 
H e is a found e r o f the Public R e la tions 
Society of Mexico. Montag ue. who li\·cs 
at 600 W. 70th St. , Kansas Cit )', Mo. , pa r
ticipa ted in the 50th a nniversary o[ the 
University School of J o urna li sm in 1958. 

WILLARD M. H UNTE R , Agric., 
Leaches at Willow Springs, Mo., whe re 
his address is R ove r Rt. , Box 12. 
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:\frs. Sincl a ir Coulicb (VIRGINIA 

HE:--.'WOOD). BS Eel. , M.Ed. '3tl , 1907 
Hayscllon Dr., Jeffe rson Ci1 y, Mo., has 
been named secret.a ry of the Iloa rel of 
Regents for Central Missonri Slate Col
lege at Warrensburg. 

OWE C. DAVIS, BS BA, 

37 vice-president a nd treasurer, 
Vickers Tnc., Division of Sper

ry Rand , Troy, Mich., has been elected 
a direclor of the Financial Executives 
fns1itute, effective Sept. 1. Ac1ive in the 
Institute since 1957, he was president of 
i1s Detroit chap1 er in 19!\7 · Mr. Davis 
lives at 1250 Nakomis, Lake Orion, Mich. 

NOEL B. GRINSTEAD, Graci. , pro
fessor o f industrial ar1s at Central Mis
souri State College, Warrensburg, ha · 

retired as head of the di vision of applied 
arts and sciences. Mr. Grinstead , who 
ha s been associated with the college since 
192 1, formerly la ught at Windsor, Nevada, 
and Excelsior Springs, all in Missouri. 
H e is a member of Phi Delta Kappa , 
professional educa tional fraternity; the 
National Education A sociation; the Mis
souri State Teachers Association; the 
Missouri Industria l Education Associa
tion; the American and the Missouri Vo
ca tional associations; the National Asso
ciation of Industria l Teacher Educators; 
and the American Industrial Arts Asso
ciation. He and his wife (BERNE HEB
ERLING, AM '37), have one daughter, 
Mary Jane. Mr. Grinstead, a native of 
the Leeton (Mo.) community, operates 
the family farm there and has interests 
in the Bank of Leeton. 

HOMER J. L 'HOTE, BS Agr., AM 
'40, of Columbia, Mo., has been elected 
Missouri State Dcpllly of th e Knights ot 
Columbus. He is ass istant director of the 
Missouri Agricultural Experiment S1a1ion 
a t 1he Univers ity. 

FRANK PAXSO N, AM, and his wife 
both teach in the R-G school district. 
He is Audrain County (Mo.) elementary 
supervisor, and she is the business teach
er at R-6 High School. They live at Mar
tinsburg, Mo. 

38 
ARCH DAWSON, BS CE, a 
petroleum engineer, is direc
tor of production, Union Oil 

Company of California, Los Angeles. H e 
a nd his wife live at 171 5 Banning Way, 
San Marino, Calif. 

H. J. DAVID, BS Ed ., AM '40. is a 
professor of education, and coordinator 
of student teaching at Michigan State 

niversity. He lives at 131 Hanley Rel ., 
I. Joseph , Mich . 

ER EST H . SCHAPER, BS CE, is 
employed with the Kaiser Gypsum Co., 
Inc., and lives at 1690 Castilleja, Palo 
A Ito, Calif. 

ROY M. SCHUETTE, BS BA, 14 52 
13th Ave., N.W., Roches ter, Minn., is 
vice-president of the First National Bank 
there. 

Mrs. EDNA HOUSDEN Ha gga rd , B 
Ed., is a caseworker, Department of \ ,Vel
fa re, Houston, Mo. 

GAYLE W. MAILE, IIJ, is a rea l es
tate sa lesm a n in Temple Terrace, Fla. , 
where he lives at 604 Pourtney Dr. 

39 
ROBERT S. DALE, BS DA , 
of the Carthage (Mo.) Press, 
has been e lected president of 

the Missouri Associated Dailies. H e and 
his wife (A LI CE MAUCHS, IlS HE '40), 
li ve a t 1406 S. Maple St., Carthage. 

ROB E RT C. DAWSON, BJ, a vice
presiclen1, a nd sales and promotion di
rector of Stix, Baer & Fuller, St. Louis 
department slore, has been lec ted Lo 1he 
Re ta il Advertising Hall of Fame . H e was 
one of five men nominated to the honor. 
which is given LO one man or woman 
each yea r. As this year's member of the 
Hall of Fame, h e also will be hailed as 

the 196r, R e ta il Sales Promotion Pe rson 
of the Year. He lives with his wife and 
three children at 26 araganset Dr. , St. 
Louis, Mo. 

FRANKLIN H. TITLOW, Jr., BJ, has 
been appointed associate editor for news 
in the department of agricultural infor
mation and publica tions at Virginia 
Pol ytechnic Institute. H e was editor and 
publisher of the weekl y Montgomery 
News Messenger at Christiansburg, Va. , 
from 1948 to 1963, and a lso published 
the Blacksburg M essenge r, Redford Mes
senger, and Vinton Messenger. 

Mrs. John L. McGuire (HELEN 
PERET), BJ, and her husband have two 
children, Kevin Scott, 9½, and Maureen 
Sue, 7. The family lives at 8 15 S. Har
rison St., Denver, Colo. 

ROY J. SCHICK, Law, estate plan
ning officer of the SI. Louis U nion Trusl 
Co., has been appointed to teach the 
law ponion of the Chartered Life U n 
derwriter course Lo be offered at Wash
ington University in September. H e 
lives at 950 Dwyer Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. C. P. orthcutt (HELEN BER-
K! G), BS Ed. , AM '40, D.Ed. '59, has 
been promoted from asso ia te profes
sor Lo professor of art at Eastern Mon
tana College, Billings. 

Mrs. BLANCHE O'NEAL GRIFFITH, 
AM, is president and chairma n of the 
board of the Miner•s Lumber Co., Perry
ville, Mo. Mrs. Griffith taught school 
for 1 2 years; was a mcm ber of the 
Missouri State Department of Educa
tion for e ight yea rs; and served 11 years 
as postmaster at Perryville. She lives at 
307 E. South St. 

WILLIAM R. PEARSON, BS BA, 63 
Sherburn Circle, Weston, Mass., is dis
trict financial manager, Graybar Elec
tric Co., Inc. of Boston. 

LAWRENCE M . BARNES, Journ. '37, 
is in the rea l estate and insurance busi
ness a t Mexico, Mo. H e and his wife 
(ELMA LEE HAWTHORNE, BS HE), 
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hal'e three children: Lawrence M. Jr., 
19; Mary, 16; and Ruth , 13, a nd live at 
7 Terrace Ci rcle, Mexico. 

Mrs. GRACE SN IDER Coa ts, M.Ed ., 
is principal of Houston (Mo.) High 
Schoo l. 

40 ELVIS B. HTNSON, LLB., 
AB '46, writes that his wife 
was one of three who were 

recently made naturalized citi zens by 
District Judge ROY W. H ARPER , AB 
'29, LLB. '29, at Cape G irardeau, Mo. 
Mr. Hinson a nd his wife, who is a 
grad uate of the U nivers ity of Man
ches te r. England , have a son , age 2. 
T hey live at Morehouse, Mo. 

Harry E. 
Prmhorst 

HARRY E. PANHORST, BS Ed., di 
rector, Barnes Hospital, St. Louis, Mo., 
was recently elected to the Council of 
R egents of the American College of 
Hospital Administrators. Mr. Panhorst, 
who lives in Rock Hill, Mo. , was elected 
to represent the State of Missouri on the 
legislative body for a te rm of three yea rs. 
He has been a Fe llow of the ACHA 
since 1956, and has been directing the 
activiti es of Barnes Hospital since 1g62. 
In add ition, since 1949. h e has been an 
associa Le professor in hospita l ad minis
tration at Washington University. Mr. 
Panhorst is a member of the American 
Hospital Association and the Missouri 
Hospital Association, of which he served 
as president in 1956. 

The Pomona (Ca lif.) Progress-Bulletin 
has purchased the Ontario Daily R e
port from its owners, one of whom is 

ROLF FAIRCHILD, AB '39, BJ , 1397 
N. 1st Ave., Up land, Calif. The transac
tion did not include the partners' hold
ings in Escondido. The publishing firm 
which sold the Report will continue 
business under a n ew name, Appleby 
Enterprises, taking over complete owner
ship of the Escondido (Ca lif.) Times
Advocate. 

JOHN C. LINDLEY, BS BA , h as been 
promoted to the staff of the senior 
vice-president in charge of Litton In 
dustries' Systems Group. Lindley, as vice
president of the Systems Group, will 
h ave responsibility for exploration and 
development of the group's broader new 
marke t areas. Before joining Liuon in 
1962, he was general manager of the 
Defense Marketing Division of the Bur-



roughs Corpora 1ion, Detroit, a firm he 
was assoc ia1ed with for 22 yea rs. Lind 
ley is a member of the American l\fan 
agcme nt Associa1 ion , Air Force Associ 
a tion , Armed Forces Communi ca tio ns 
and E lec1ronics Association , America n 
R ocket Society, the Association of U.S. 
Army, U.S. Navy League, Nationa l Se
curity JndusLrial Asso ia tion a nd sev
e ral e ngineering a nd sa les groups. 

.JOSEPH L. BR UMIT, BS BA .. divi 
sion ontrolle r-marke1ing of T rans Wo rld 
Airlines, New York . has been no minated 
preside nt of the Nationa l Associa tion ol 
Acco untants o n the na tional level. 
Brumit, a former resident of Ka nsas 
City, was pres ident. of the Ka nsas City 
chapte r o f 1hc association in 1958-59. He 
lives at 17 Cliff Ave., Da rien, Conn . 

ROBERT J. WALDORF, AB, has re 
signed as head footba ll coach and di 
recLO r of ath leti cs at \,Vestcrn Maryland 
College, Wes tminste r , Lo becom e a 
counse lo r, and head footba ll coach a t 
Fort H unl High School, Fa ir fax County, 
Va. , e ffective .June 1. Bob starred on the 
gridiron for the M. U. Tigers as a line
man a nd ea rned a spot on the College 
All-Star team in 1940. After graduatio n , 
he was head coach at Simpson College, 
Indiano la, Iowa, and later a n assista nt 
coach at Ma rquette niversity. H e also 
coached for seven yea rs at Ba ttle Creek 
(Mich.) Central High School before go
ing to Washington-Lee High School in 
ArlingLOn , Va., 1953-56. H e and his wife 
(MARTHA BRYANT, Arts, Educ.), and 
daughter He len , 13, live at 2105 Paul 

pring Pkwy., Alexa ndria , Va . 

KE DALL W. PALMER, A rts, is 
manager of the J. C. Penney store at 
Mission, Kan. , whe re he lives at 533 1 
Johnson Dr. 

SAM H . LESTER , BJ , 12826 Butte r
fl y Lane, Houston, Tex., is an accoun t 
man and cop ywrite r for McCa nn -Erick
son, advert ising agency. 

HARRY H. BOCK, LL.B ., is associ
ated with Bock & Jones in New Madrid , 
Mo., and lives a t 56 1 Kingshighway. 

41 
B. PAT BRADY, Eng,·. , is em 
p loyed with an aircraft com 
pany in Torrance, Cal if. H e 

and his wife (CELESTIA BRONSON, 
BS Ed.) , have two ch ildren , Tom and 
Susa n, and live a t 29705 Stonecrcs t, 
Pa los Ve rdes Peninsula, Calif. 

Mrs. Joseph W . Jones (MARGARET 
H UFF), AB, is employed with Consumer 
Cont.act Co., Kirkwood, Mo. She and 
her husband live at 4 Winnetka Lane, 
Glendale, Mo. 

FRANCIS K. JUSTUS, Jr., BS BA, is 
owner of Justus Investment Co., at Smith • 
ville, Mo. Mrs. Justus, who has her I3S 
in Pharm acy from UMKC, is manager 
of the Justus Drug Co., Inc. They have 
six children : daughter Lynn, who at
tends Beloit College; Jeanette; Frank; 
Rosalie; Warren ; and Jonathan, born 
April 18. 

Col. David W. 
Rougher 

Col. DAVID W . BA UG HER, Agric., 
has been award cl the Air Force Com
menda tion Med a l in 1·ecognition of his 
me ritorious servi ce during U.S. Strike 
Comma nd Exercise Desert Strike last 
year. Presenta1ion ce remonies were held 
in Springfield, Mo. T he Baugher family 
resides a t 306 Arbor Lane, Webster 
G roves, Mo. 

URT M. VOGEL, AB '39, LL.B. , is 
an a uorncy in Perryv ille, Mo. He and 
his wife (BILL.TE JEA BUMGA RNER, 
BS Ed. '40), have fi ve children: C RT 
M. VOGEL II , AB '64, who is allending 
medica l school a t the University of 
Tennessee; Bill , a freshma n at M.U.; 
Mary Adele, 15; Cordy, 11, a nd Laurel , 
6. The Vogels live at 327 N. West St., 
Pe rryv ille. 

ANSON H. PHILLIPS, Arts, is man
ager of Marblehea d Land Co. (large 
es tate) , and Malibu (Ca lif.) W ater 
Works. H e li ves at 227 Tranquicllo, 
Pacific Palisades, Ca lif. 

Dr. JOHN E. JOHNSON , BS Med .. is 
a pathologist a t Bethany Hospiial , Kan • 
sas City, Mo. 

JAMES H . RETZ. Arts, is employed 
with Sou thwestern Be ll Telephone Co. 
and his wife (M ILDRED MATHEWS. 
BS Ed . '4.5), is owner-manage r of Show
Me- Lodge in Bow ling Green , Mo. 

J. D . WILLIAMSON, BS Agr. , is a 
veterina rian at Clarksv ille, Mo. 

42 
D URWARD B. BRANDT, BS 
EE, MS EE '47, is with Gen
e ral Electri c's Switchgear 

Plant in Philadelphia , Pa., where he is 
manager of relay sales. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Brandt (MARY LOUISE VIA, BS 
BA '47), are act ive in church and com
munity affairs. Mrs. 13randt has rccenlly 
been elected treasure r of the Ladies 
Aux iliary to the Philadelphia section of 
IEEE. They have three chi ldren: Charles, 
21, who aucnds Temple University ; 
Wendy, 16; and Barbara , 12 . T hey live 
a t 430 Greenview Lane, Havcrtown, Pa. 

CRAIG CLAIBOR E, BJ , food edi 
tor of the cw York Times, spoke re
cently in Columbia, Mo., on "A Round
about Way of Geuing a Job on a News
paper. " Claiborne, who claims he "a te 
his way into a newspa per career," trained 
at a hote l school in Switzerland a fter 

se rvice with the Navy. In add itio n to 
his food writing for the Times, he has 
published I hrcc books: "The New York 
T imes Cook Uook," ·'An Herb a nd 
Spi ce Cook Book," and "The New York 
Tim es Guide 10 Dining Out in New 
York. " 

With in a yea r Col. W ILLI AM W. 
HARVEY, .Jr., BS BA , and hi s wife will 
have changed their address three Limes-
from Jak a rta (Indonesia) to W ashing ton, 
D. C. 10 Rio de Janeiro , Brazil. Col. 
Harvey was chief of Lh e military techni 
ca l advisory gro up in Indonesia from 
Apri l, 1g63, until Ma y of 1his year. He 
is now undergoing a six-month briefing 
period at the Penragon in Washin gto n 
before becoming the adviser to the 
Braz ilian Na tiona l War College in Rio 
de J aneiro. He a ttended r.h e Comma nd 
and General taff College, Fort Leaven 
worth, Kan ., in 195 1, and was professor 
of milita ry science at Kansas State Uni 
ve rsity from 1955-!jB, Be fore going to 
Jakarta, he was chief of staff of the sec
ond a rmored division at Fort Hood, 
Tex ., and on the facul1y of the Army 
Wa r College, Ca rlisle n arracks, Pa . 

DAVID P. INWOOD, BS EE, MS EE 
'47, is an applica tion engineer in the 
Hous1on (Tex.) onice of General E lectric 
Co. He recemly moved there from Dal
las. Inwood and his wife have two chil· 
dren: Rand y, 13, and Rusty, g. Their 
temporary add ress is 1655 Witte, Apt. 
20, HousLOn. 

Robe,·/. 
Kuelper 

ROBERT KUELPER, BJ, has been 
appointed a vice- presidem of Leo Bur
nett Company, Inc. Kuclper, a lso an a · 
socia te crea ti ve director, has been a 
member of the Burnett cop y siafl sin ce 
1955. He began his advertising ca reer 
in 1947 with Winius-Brandcn Co., St. 
Louis, Mo. He li ves a t 26 1 1 Simpson 
St., Evanston, 111. 

JOH N LATSHAW, BS BA , 1405 Du n
ford Circle, Kansas City , Mo. , has been 
nominated for a three-yea r term as a 
governor of the Midwes t Swck Exchange, 
Chicago, 111. Nom ina tion is ta ntamo unt 
LO election. Mr. Latshaw is vice- presi
dent of E. F. HutLOn & Company, Inc., 
of Kansas City. 

WALL.ACE C. PETERSON , Arts, on 
a leave of absence as a professor at the 
University of Nebraska , Lin co ln , is in 
G rec-ce on a Fellowsh ip. 
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PHYLLIS J. COX, BS Ed ., teaches nt 
Salem, Mo . She li ves on Rt. 2. 

Fronk S. 
H ool, 

FRA N K S. II OOK, AB (WD), AM '-17, 
associate professor of English a t Lehigh 
Universit y, Bethlehem, Pa., since 19,;7, 
has been promoted to full professor. A 
specia list in th e fi elds o[ Shakespeare 
and E lizabethan drama, Dr. Hook joined 
the Lehigh £acuity in 1952 . H e served 
on a comm i1tee to develop pla ns for 
Pennsylvania 's ce lebration of the 400th 
anniversary of the birth of Shakespeare, 
in 1964, a nd also edited the book-length 
ca talogu e for the University li brary's 
ex hibition of ea rl y ed itions of Shake
speare 's plays, and works of his contem 
poraries held in observance of the Bard ' 
birthday. In addi tion to his teaching, 
Dr. Hook has edited works in his fi eld . 
He is the editor of "The l'renrh Rande l
lo," published in 19.18, and of "Edward 
r (1593)"-one of two plays in "The 
Dra mati c Works of George Peele," pub
lished by Ya le Universit y Press. Dr. 
Hook is act ive in man y profess io na l or
ganizations a nd a member of severa l 
honorary frate rniti es. 

ELMER 1-IILGED ICK, BS Agr. , is a 
salesman for Dixie Mills Co. I-le and 
his wife (EVELYN RABI US, Agric.) , 
li ve at 910 S. Wa ter, Salem, Mo. She 
teac hes a t Dent -Ph elps R-3 school. 

RALPH D. "Jack" STONNER, Jr., 
US Agr., who is associated with Ston 
ner 's Mea t Market in Chamois, Mo .. and 
his wife have three sons: Uill , Paul , and 
Brian. 

CLYDE C. CLUB B, BS Agr., is di 
rector of the Greene Co unty Extension 
Service a nd lives at 2457 N. Broadway, 
Springfield, Mo. 

43 
Dr. HARRY K. W IEMAN, 

AB, 13S Med. '44, was installed 
as president of the Jasper 

County (Mo.) Medi ca l Society recentl y. 
A native Missouria n , Dr. Wieman earned 
his M.D. degree a t Washington Uni
versity, St. Louis, and did postgraduate 
work at St. John's hospital in Tulsa, 
Okla. He did furth er graduate studies 
in the field of internal medicine in Bos
ton, and was chief of med icine a t the 
Naval Air Test Center Hospital , Patux
ent River, Md. He has been prac ti cing 
internal medicine in Joplin, Mo.. since 
1953, and is past chief of staff of both 

St. John 's and Freeman hospit a ls. I-l e 
and his wife (MARY CAM PBELL, UJ 
·.1-J ), and three children r eside at 536 
N. Wall Ave., Joplin. 

LL. Co l. ELBERT E. DRA NE, Agri c., 
rece ived the third oak leaf cl uste r to 
1he air m edal r ecentl y for '· meritorio us 
achieveme nt wh ile parLicipat.ing in sus
tained aeria l flight in suppo rt o [ com
ba I gro u 11d forces o[ t.hc Re publi c o f 
Viet Nam" [rom May through J11l y of 
last. year. Dran e is chief of th e A ircra ft 
Section, Avion ics Rranch of the research 
dil'i sio11 i11 Washington, D . C. Mrs. 
Dran e is the former VIRGINIA ROB
INSO N, A rts, Agri c. 

ED WH ITE, BJ , c/o Associated Press, 
Ce ntral P .O. Box Go7, Tokyo, J a pan, is 
assigned LO the AP Tokyo Staff as a 
news cdi tor. 

LEE CONEY , llj , has worked 14 yea rs 
in th e CBS network ne wsrooms in Wash
ington , D. C. Ear li er, he worked fi ve 
yea rs with radio ta tions and newspapers. 
His address is 2020 M St. , N.W ., W ash
ington, D. C. 

CECIL W. K USTE R, BS Ed ., is s11pcr
intent..cnt of l' a tima High School a t 
Westpha lia, Mo. He and his wife (MAR 
JAN MARCH, HS Ed.) , who a l ·o teaches 
at the high school , have two sons, 
Mi chae l, 7, and Mark , 4½- The Kusters 
li ve in Linn, Mo. 

J OSEPH G. .JACQ UI N, HS Agr., 
teaches a t Fatima High School. H e a11 d 
his wife have three children: Sherry 
Kaye, 16, Charlo tte Ann , 13, and aro
lyn Sue , 11. T hey li ve at Linn , Mo. 

44 
LLOYD E. WORNER , Jr. , 
AM, Ph.D . '46, pres ide nt of 
Colorado Co llege, Co lorado 

Spri ngs, Colo., has become a life m em
ber of the Uni ve rsity Alumni Associa 
ti on. 

WALTER R . J AMES, BS BA , 3930 N. 
Main St.. , Kansas City North, Mo., is 
a member of the law firm of J ames, Mc
Fa rland a nd Trimble. 

Mrs. James D. John ston (DOROTHY 
PERET), AB, and her husband, an in 
vestment counselor, live at 4847 Feather
heel Lane, Siesta Key, Sarasota, Fla . 

BOB B. McWILLIAMS, Engr., is with 
the National Cash Registc1· Co., and 
li ves a t 1Go2 Aveneda rsa , Tucson , 
Ariz. 

GEORGE D. HELTZELL, 

45 M.Ed., has r signed as super
intendent of th e Missouri 

School for the Blind in St. Louis, to 
become superintendent of R -5 School 
District, St, Charles County, Mo. , effec
tive Jul y 1. Heltzell has bee n head of 
the St. Louis school for eight years. 
Earlier, he served as superintendent of 
schools at Clinton, Louisiana and Paris, 
all Missouri , as well as other commu
nities in the state. He and his wife have 

two children: Helen . a senior at M. U ., 
a nd a son, Da llas , who will enter hig h 
school nex t fa ll a t the age of 12. 

Mrs. CAROL LOU Tl PPIT Ha yes . 
.Jo urn. , is free -lan ce wr iting for Sa n 
Francisco bay area newspa pers and publi 
ca tio ns . She wn s a reporter on the 
G reensboro (N. C.) News-Record, th e 
Honolul11 Star-B 11llc tin , and the An
chorage News befo re he r ma rri age in 
195 1 to Pe ter ]. Ha yes, who is now 
bureau ma nager for Uni ted Press In 
terna ti onal in San franrisco. They have 
three d a ughte rs. 

Mrs. Ord Matek (BF.TTY STE IN), 
AB . is a socia l worker a nd li ves at 9000 
Ewing, Evanston. Ill. 

46 
W ILLI AM W . BECKETT , 
LL.B ., is administrati ve vice
pres ident and general counsel 

o f th e Missuri Farmers Association. H e 
a lso serves as one of three members o f 
the executive committee of th e MFA 
state organizations and its seven operat
ing divisions. I-l e and his wife (E LEA 
NOR HARTY. BJ '4 1), ha ve two 
sons, William Wilson .Jr ., and Bru ce 
Harty, a nd li ve at 101 \ ,V. Brandon Rd ., 
Colum bia, Mo. Mr. Ueckett serves as 
chairman of the boa rd of Kemper Mili 
ta ry School, Boonville, Mo. , and ha s been 
p res ident of the nive rsit y Law School 
Alumni Associa ti.o n. 

L. A. HARRISON. RS PA , is assistant 
sa les manager for Ka iser Refra ctories. 
H e a nd his wife, the form er JO ANN 
MAGEE, B Ed. '49, li ve at. 620 Wood
lawn , Mex ico, Mo. 

Dr. JAMES D. B UTTS, BS Med. , is 
e11gaged in the practi ce of med icine in 
Rolla , Mo., where he lives at 100 Adrain. 

THOMAS H. BAIRD, Arts, 2122 E. 
Broadmoor, Springfield, Mo., is vice
president of the Concrete Co . of Spring
field . 

EVERETT P. TRUEX, AM. is a pro
fessor at Wi lli am Jewell College, Libe rty , 
Mo.; he li ves at 709 Doniphan, Apt. 9. 

MELVIN M. MECI-ILTN. Engr. , Arts, 
is a distri ct representative for A llis-Cha l
mers, and li ves a t 508 N. Rubcy, Macon . 
Mo. H e and his wife (MARY SI-I IF
LETT, BS HE '48), have four chi ldren 
ranging in ages from 5 to 16. 

47 
ARTHUR R. McQ IDDY, 
AB, is staff public Telations 
direc tor for U.S. Steel Cor

pora tion, 71 Broadway, New York City. 
Mr. McQuiddy and !'RAN K H. KING , 
BJ '17, were on the emp loyer-student 
panel at an afternoon session during 
Journalism W eck at M .U. in May. 

E. A. GILL, HS Ed., owner of Gi ll 's 
Store in Salem, Mo. , is m a rri ed and h as 
four chi ldren. 

WALTER N. GEORGE, Jr., BS BA, 
is a partner in Yates, Heitner & Woods, 
and lives at 1512 Kings , Springfield , Mo. 
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L t. Cdr. DAVID C. PO HRM AN, Art s, 
U.S. Navy (re tired), li ves a l 3 11 9 11 8th 
N.E., Sea ttle, W ash . 

.J O H N N. J ON ES, BJ, is purch asing 
agen t fo r the Pipe Line Di visio n o f 
Brow n & Root. H e li ves at 2338 llo ls
ovcr, H o uston , Tex. 

W . J AC K. H OU E, A R, is gene ra l 
manage r o f Ca bell 's Da iries, Da llas, a nd 
li ves at 1435 Dumont , Ri cha rdson , Tex. 

MI C H AEL D. KRJ EGE L, Agri c., a n d 
hi s wi fe (R OSEMARY RONEY, AB), 
teach school a t F ull e rto n , Ca lif. T hey TC
side a t 4742 T uca na S1. , Yo rba Linda 
Cali f. 

48 
J OSEPH W . C H AM BE R 
LAI N, AB, AM '49, director 
of the space di vision a t Kitt 

Peak Na tiona l O bserva to ry in T ucson , 
Ari z., has been e lec ted a m ember o f the 
Na tiona l Acad em y of Scien ces. H e jo ined 
the Kitt Pea k sta ff in 1962, a fter hav ing 
se rved on the Uni ve rsity o f C hi cago 
staff for nine yea rs. Dr. Ch ambe rl a in h as 
cond ucted resea rch on the upper a t • 
mosphe re a nd the aurora bo reali s; h e 
a lso directs the space division program 
a t Kitt Peak , and engages in research 
on the a tmosphere o f the pla nets Ma rs 
and Venus. Dr. Ch ambe1·la in , a na ti ve 
o f Boon ville, Mo ., is ma rried, h as three 
children , and li ves a t 1940 E . Elm , 
T ucson . 

HA RO LD M . G R OVE, BJ, a nd hi s 
wife became pa rents o f a da ughte r , 
Moni ca Lyn , on D ec. 10, 19G4. T hey 
live a t 7832 Canterbury, Pra irie Village, 
Ka n . 

F. R . J O H NSON, BS Agr., A M '50, 
h as been appointed ma nage r o f m a rket
ing services by Chem agro Corpora tio n . 
H e w ill be responsib le for the super
vision a nd coordina tio n o f ma rk e ting 
se rvice acti vities, in cl uding ad vert ising, 
custom er se rvices, and tra ffi c. He Ii ves a t 
8025 C herokee La ne, L ea wood, Kan. 

LAWR ENCE LAYMAN, Arts, Ed uc., a 
gra duate of the U.S. Naval Academ y, 1·e
centl y m oved from Id a ho Fa ll s LO ,1852 
M t. A lmagosa D r., San Diego, Ca lif. H e 
a nd his wife h ave fo u r children : L inda, 
10; La wrence Tl , 9; Ha rry A rthu r, 8; 
and J ohn Ro be rt , 5. 

Siste r GEORG IANA MA RIE R EI N 
H AR T (C.S.J .) , A M, is dean o f studen ts 
a t Avila College, 11 90 1 Wo rnall R d., 
Ka nsas City, Mo. T h e co llege, not yet 
two years o ld, has fo u r new b uildings 
that were dedicated o n April 26. 

SIDNEY WEI NTR AU B, BJ, A M , has 
been p romoted to class FSO-2 in th e 
U.S. Foreign Service; the promo tion re 
sulted from a recommenda tion by the 
1965 Fo reign Service Selection Board . 
Since entering the Fore ign Service in 
1948, W eintra ub has been station ed a t 
U.S. embassies in Madagascar, M exico 
City, T okyo, and Bangkok. H e is pres
ently in W a shing ton , D . C., as Chief, 
Genera l Commercia l Po licy Division, D e-

pa rtment o f Sta te. H e and his wife 
have three children : J effrey Alan, 17; 
Ma rcia Sa ra . 15 ; and Debora h J ane, 11 . 
T hey li ve a t 11 508 Lockha rt Pl., Sil ve r 
Spring, Md . 

R O BER T AXE LSON , BJ, is city edi 
to r of the Ora nge (Tex .) L eader, and 
li ves a t 1807 24 th St. 

R OBER T Mac MA K.I N , HJ. is su per
vising the F ra nklin Book Programs, Inc., 
offi ce in Ka bul , Afgha nistan . Fran klin 
is a non -profit educa tiona l o rga niza 1ion 
es ta blished in 19r,2 to p rovide books to 
develo ping coun t ri es in the ir own lan
guages. Ma cMak in , who was in Afghani 
s1.11 11 on a n As ia Foun da tion assignment 
as a n adv ise r to the edu ca tion press, 
was tra nsfe rred 10 Fra nklin when the 
o pe ration bega n in 1964. His wife, a 
ph ys ica l therapist, is a voluntee r worker 
in the new p h ysica l the ra py clini c a l 

the CA RE -Medico hospita l the re. 

D ON H OLLINGSWORT H, BS Agr., 
is U MKC Extension Educa tio n Coordi 
na tor, University Extension Divi sion , and 
lives a t 583 1 N . Colrain , Kansas City, 
Mo. 

MAR T H A I. MANS FI ELD, Grad ., is 
libra rian , Shaker H eights (Ohio) public 
libra ry, Ber tram W oods J3ran ch . She lives 
a t 1837 L ee Rd ., C levela nd Heights, 
Ohio. 

J O H N MAC K CAR TE R, BJ, AM '4 9, 
is the new editor o f the La dies' H ome 
J ourna l. H e li ves a t 15 E. 9 1st St. , Ap t. 
2B, New York, N. Y. 

GEORGE J ESSE LU KENS, AB, a Tesi
dent o f G ua tem a la sin ce 1949, has been 
teaching E nglish a t the Facu ltad de 
J-I uma nidades in the Uni ve rsity o f Sa n 
Car los a n d a lso at several secondary 
schools the re. H e a nd his fa mil y may 

move to the Sta tes in Septembe1· if plans 
fo r him to continue hi s studies lea d i ng 
to a Ph.D. materialize. H e is ma rried , 
has a daug hter, 14, a nd presently .li ves 
a t 15 Avenida # 19- 15, Colonia Elgin, 
G ua temala , Z. 13. 

KENNET H W ALK UP, BS Agr. , is 
Pla n e Co unty (Mo.) Ex tension Directo r, 
Uni ve rsity Ex tension Service. He a nd 
his wife (VIRGI N IA BLACK, A B), li ve 
al 8502 W. Highway 9, Pa rk ville, Mo. 
Mr. , -va lkup was recentl y elec ted p resi
dent of the Missouri Associa tio n o f 
Co unty Ex tension Agents for 1965 . 

KENNETH R UTH E RFO RD, M .Ed ., 
is e lementa ry principa l, R -V School, a nd 
hi s wife (ANNA ZIMM E RM AN, US Ed. 
'52, M.Ed . '55), teaches an , ho1h a l 

Lex ington, Mo., where their add ress is 
P .O. Box 85. T he Rutherfo rds h a ve 
three children : ANN C HRIST INE, BS 
Eel. '63, o f the home; SHIRLEY KAY, BS 
Eel . '64, who teaches in St. Louis Co unt , 
Mo. ; anu William Cla , a s tuden t a t 
M.U. 

49 
C HARLES J. A RN O LD, A M , 
recentl y resigned as assis ta nt 
director o f Civil De fen se 

(Pu b lic Information) to becom e corpo
ra te pu bli c relations director fo r Pub
lica tions for Con ventions, Inc. , with of
fi ces a t H ori zon House, 11 50 12th St., 
N.W ., Washington , D. C. This franchise
o ri ented company publishes Conven tion
eer a nd / 11 / ornwnl fo r conve n t ions, m eet
ings, and sym pos iums. M r. Arnold will 
a lso be managing director o f a n o n 
profit o rga ni za tion suppor ted by th e cor
pora tion. His home address is 23G5 N. 
Q uincy St., Arlington, Va . 

Or. G LEN G. SC H USTER , A B, is a 
denti st, and lives at Ho uston, Mo. 

A m ong those at spring meeting of Des Moines alumni, from left,, top 
ph oto: M rs. W. T . Proctor, T om R obel, Linda R obel, Esthermae Rut
ledge, George R utledge, W alter T. Proctor. Lower photo: H elen Mirras, 
H omer M eier, Colleen M eier, George Mirras, R uth H owe, L en H owe. 
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RALPH ROMJ( ;, BS Agr.. is en 
gaged in fanni11g on Rt. 3. Prrryl'illc. 
Mo. He a11<l hi s wifr (BETrY FAIR 
CHILD, BS Erl. '50), have three children : 
David, 12; Chules, 10; and John , 1. 

Mrs. MARY LOU STARRETT ASH
LEY, BS Eel., has been appointed ln1 er
nationa l Convention Secretary for Gam 
ma Phi Beta. Her husha11<l , J. DAVID 
ASHLEY. Jr., J3S Ed. '50, is Misso11ri 
Agency Manager of Coll ege l.ifc lns11r
ancc Compa ny of America. The co11ple 
has two daughters, Pam and Sandy, and 
li ve al 1700 Ja ckson St. , Columbia , Mo. 

LESTER CROW, B Ed., M.Ed. \o. 
has been on a leave of absence from his 
job in Easl St. Louis, Ill. , to work on 
his doctorat e a t Colorado State College. 

JOH S. DIVILBISS, LLB., a mem-
ber of the faculty of the School of Law 
at M.U., spent four years in the private 
practice of law. Prior lo joining lhe M.U, 
staff in 1960, he was an attorney for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., and 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. He teaches courses in civil procedure 
and trial law. 

PA UL A. METZ, Arts, with the Con
sumers Cooperative Association, Kansas 
City, Mo., has been elected vice-presi
dent of the Heart of America Chapter 
of the Systems and Procedures Associa
tiot1 for tg65-66. 

JAMES F. H UDSON, BJ, an ed itor 
and head of the Hudson Publishing Co. , 
Show Low, Ariz .. is a new ly elected vice
presidenl of the Arizona Newspapers 
Association. His address is P.O. Drawc1 
678, Show Low. 

RAYMOND J. MARKMAN, BJ, who 
joined Mccann-Erickson, Inc., two yea rs 
ago, has been appointed a senior man 
agement offi ce r of the Chicago office. Mr. 
Markman, who was named a vice-pres
ident of the compan y in 1964, lives at 
424 Lakeside Manor Rd ., Highland Park , 
Ill. 

ROBERT W. RODGER , BJ, is d irector 
of publi c rela tions for the public li 
brary of Cincinnati, Ohio. He was for
merly with the Ohio College of Applied 
Science. 

10RMAN L. CHADWICK, LLB., is 
associated with Hyde, Purcell & Wi l
hoite, Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

JOH DAVfD COLLINS, AB, LL.B . 
'5, , is a partner in Edwards, Hess & 
Collins, Macon, Mo. 

ARTHUR W. EWING, Jr., BS Agr., 
has been Knox County (Mo.) Extension 
Director, University Extension Division, 
since 1963. He lives with his wife and 
two children (Michael Bruce, 3\/2, Jon 
Eric, 1) at Edina, Mo. 

Dr. VAN M. ROBINSO N, BJ, recent
ly re turned with his family lo Kansas 
City, Mo. (413 W. 43rd Terrace, No.) , 
after an absence of 11 yea rs. He is now 
engaged in medica I practice in Kansas 
City, Nonh. 

}. William. 
Hirl1mn11 

J. WILLIAM HICKMAN , BJ , has been 
appointed ed itor of The General E lectric 
Forn111 , the compan y's publi affairs 
journal. H e has been the Fornm's asso
cia te editor since 1960. Earlier, Hick
man served in a marke ting communica
tions position with G-E's Flight Propul 
sion Division in Cincinnati, Ohio, be
fore joining the Advertising and Sales 
Promotion Depanment in 1g60. Previous 
positions include four yea rs ' Air l~orce 
commissioned service with SAC's Office 
of Information, Omaha, Neb.; advertis
ing accoulll executive with a major kit
chen appliance firm; and several years 
with small town weekly and daily news
papers in his home state of Missouri. He 
and his wife reside at , 174 High land 
Park Rd. , chencctady, N. Y. 

WILLIAM H . HOLTKAMP, BS BA , 
is a research analyst with the MissolJl'i 
Division of Employment Security and 
li ves al 1708 West St., Mexico, Mo. 

GEORGE E. LONG, AB, is a district 
geologist with the Missouri State High 
way Department. He and his wife (LU
CILLE TONER, BS Ed.) , live at 130 W. 
Seward, Macon, Mo. 

ED SCHWITZKY, BS Agr., MS '6~. 
is Lafayeue County Extension Director, 
University Extension Division, with head
quarters al Higginsville, Mo. He lives 
at 1209 ,.va lnu t. 

JAMES D. SCOBEE, 
from Hannibal, Mo., 
Louisiana, Mo. (2go2 
where he is associated 
of Louisiana. 

BS BA, moved 
on Jan . t , to 
outh Carolina), 
with the Bank 

W. M. SYMO , Jr., LLB., is counsel 
for the Old American Insurance Co., 
4900 Oak, Kansas City, Mo. 

RICHARD J. WATSON, LLB., is vice
pres ident of Bierman-Condray, Inc., St. 
Louis, Mo., where he lives at 9914 Edmi l 
Lane. 

LEONARD V. BECKER, Arts, is a 
speech therapist at the Miami Hearing 
& Speech Center. He lives at 1209 Obis
po, Coral Cables, Fla. 

ROBERT C. COMBS II , BS Agr .. MS 
'50, is products manager for Sealtest 
Foods, and lives at 382 Hil-Ra y Ave., 
Wyckoff, N. J . 

MERRILL E. COHEN, BJ, 1001 Yale 
Dr., Hollywood, Fla. , is an electron ic 
parts wholesa ler. 

MARY ISAHELLE MALUGEN, M.Ed., 
teaches at Norma nd y chool and lives 
al 53 , 1 Gladstone, St. Louis, Mo. 

CHARLES llll.L BLA CK, AB (con 
ferred in 1962), has been a public rela
tions counse lor for 16 years, specia lizing 
in publicity, promotions, publ ications, 
writing and productions. For ten years 
he has a lso been execu tive secretary of 
the Arkansas Youth Co un cil. The AYC 
works with high schoo l and college age 
yo mh in th e ca tegories of scholarships, 
careers, recreation , welfare and co1nmu. 
nity ac tivities, and self-express ion. Black's 
address is P.O. Box 130 1, Linle Rock, 
Ark. 

50 ALFRED H. BECK, BS CE, 
MS '53, director of streets in 
t. Louis, Mo. , has been named 

operations engineer of the public works 
department in Kansas City, Mo., effec
tive June 14 .. Before going lo St. Louis 
in 1961, he was employed nearly four 
yea rs by St. Lou is County as engineer 
in charge of bond issue projects. From 
, 954-57 he was director of public works 
at Ferguson, Mo. 

Maj. ROBERT M. BUSSJAECER, BJ. 
is pu.blic information officer in the office 
of the Secretary of the Air Force in 
the Pentagon. He and Mrs. Bussjaeger 
(CAROLYN TURNER, Arts '49), have 
two children, Bobby and Christie. 

JAMES T. HORNER, BS Agr., M.Ed. 
'54, D.Ed. '59, has been named chair
man of t.he department of Agricultural 
Education at the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, effective July 1. He is married 
to the former ROSEMARY LESTER, 
BS Ed. '51, M.Ed. '55, and they have 
three children. A native of Hornersville, 
Mo., Dr. Horner joined the NU staff as 
an assistant professor in 1959 and be
came an associate professor in 1963. 
Earlier, he taught vocational agricu lture 
at Hardin, Mo., and at Fairfield, Iowa , 
and was an instructor in vocational ed
ucation at North Carol ina Slate College. 
The Homers live at 5 10 N. 73rd St. , 
Lincoln. 

R USSELL M. JONES, AM, Ph.D. '5i , 
professor of history a nd cha irman of the 
history department at Westminster Col· 
lege, Fulton , Mo., has received a grant 
from the Public Health Service. The 
Grant of 1,470 is for a period of one 
yea r. Dr. Jones will be doing research 
and writing on medical history, primar
ily on two subjects-American medica l 
students in Paris from 1820-1 850, and 
editing the manuscript diary of Peter 
Solomon Townsend, a New York physi
cian who spent six months in Paris in 
1828. Dr. Jones a lso plans Lo work on 
completion of his book on French-Ame1·
ican cultura l relations in the first ha lf 
of the nineteenth century. 

HERMAN T. F. LUM, LLB., is U .. 
Attorney for the Federal District of Ha
waii, with ollices at 320 Federal Bldg., 
Honolulu, Hawaii . 
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AUGUST "G us" MAZZONI , BJ, h as 
been a ppointed to the new ly created po
sition of prom otion a nd p la n n ing ma n 
ager at Genera l Grocer Co., SI. Louis, 
Mo. H e li ves a t 120 10 Montou r Dr., 
Kirkwood, Mo. 

Mrs. Donald W . Morea u (MA R Y 
LOU ISE STOUT), Arts, 111 l . Binder 
D r., J efferson Ci ty, Mo., has become a 
life m em ber of th University A lu m ni 
Associa tion . 

RIC H A RD R . SMITH, A rts, vice
p res ide nt of Ray Smith Ford , Inc., Ka n 
sas City, and genera l m a nager of the 
fi rm 's Ra ytown (Mo.) dea lership, has 
been e lected vice-cha irma n of th Ford 
G nr ra l Region Dealer Counci l. Sm ith 
lives a t 4400 E. 109 th , Ka nsas City, Mo. 

E DWA RD TERRELL WA LTE RS, A B, 
has been prom oted Lo class FSO-3 in the 
Foreign Service of the U.S. T he p romo
tion resulted from a recomm endation 
by the 1965 Foreign Service Select ion 
Board . Since entering the ervice in 
1956, he has served a l the U.S. Em 
bassy in Rio de J a neiro and the .S. 
Consula te in R ecife, bo th in Brazil. H e 
is presently sta t io ned in W ashington , 
D. C., as a Specia l Assista nt in the Of
ffi ce o f the D irector Genera l o f the For
eign Service. M r. Wa lters a nd his wife 
have three c hildren : Terrell , 13; R ola nd, 
12; a nd E. Burre ll , 7; they live at 626 
Lakeview Dr., Fa lls Chu rch , Va. 

S ZANNE SAME , BJ, has joined 
the Ceorge-Savan Adverti sing Co. , St. 
Louis, as a copywri ter. he lives a t 30 
P laza Sq ., t. Louis, Mo . 

WA LTER R . R O BER TS, BJ , is one 
of three new vice-p residents recentl y 
elected for crea ti ve services o f the Rum 
rill Co., Inc., Public R ela tion Division . 
H e is copy supervisor in R och ester, N. Y., 
with offi ces a t 1895 M t. H ope Ave. Rob
erts has heen with Rumrill since 1958, 
a nd lives in H olcom b, N. Y. 

L EO N MI LES, BJ, is with the Chicago 
offi ce o f Ba llen , Ba rto n , Durstine a nd 
Osborn . He a nd his w ife a nd thei r two 
children li ve a t 727 Ashla nd Ave., Wi lm 
eu e, Ill. 

LAU R E 'CE S. HALE, BJ , becam e city 
edi to r of the Evening P ress and Sunday 
P ress in Binghampto n, N. Y. o n March 
29. H ale beca me a repor ter fo r the Press 
in 1953 and fo r a time wro te a column 
on co unty government under the head 
ing, "The County cat." H e had been 
an assistant city editor since 196 1. H e 
a nd his wife a nd th ree da ughte rs li ve 
a t 25 Stea rns Ave., Johnson City, . Y. 

JOHN W. P ETER SO N, BS BA, is a n 
a ttorney for the Genera l Electric F ina nce 
Corporation. H e a nd his wife (MARILY N 
MA RT I , AB), live a t 2556 Alpaca Pass, 
Holiday Hills Ap ts., Dallas, Tex. 

FR ED L. ROBE R TS, M.Ed ., is ele
men tary supervisor in the p u blic school 
a t Rolla, Mo . Mrs. R oberts (R U BY Mc
KINNEY, M .Ed . ',5 1), is a h igh school 
counselor a t R olla, where they li ve a t 
922 E . 7th . 

W ILLIAM C. MA RSHALL, BS Eel ., 
is a sa lesman for the J ohn A. Marsha ll 
Office F urnit ure Co., a nd li ves at 5323 
Flin t, Shawnee Miss ion , Ka n . 

W I LLIAM C. PIRKLE, Graci., teaches 
ma thema ti cs a t the high s hool in Ru
pen, Ida ho, where he l ives o n R t. 4. 

R IC HAR D S. BRITTON, BS Agr., is 
ma nager of Scars Roebuck's 1·etai l sto re 
at A nderson , Incl., and li ves at 14 Spring 
Va lley Dr. 

EWTON BRAD LEY, LL.B., is a 
partner in the firm of Skelto n & Brad
I y at Lex ington , Mo. He li ves at 10 16 
Fra nces. 

STEP H EN A. DOUGLASS, BS Agr .. 
M.Ed . '59, is voca tiona l agricu lture in
st ructor at the high school in West 
Pla ins, Mo. He and his wife, Bette, li ve 
at 250 T hayer Ave. 

VINCE T A. RAAF, B Agr., MS '58, 
is Osage Coun ty Extensio n Director , 
University Ex tension D ivision , and lives 
a t Linn, Mo. 

JOH S. WATTE R , AB, BJ '5 1, is 
editor of the Ma rshfie ld (Mo.) Mai l. Mrs. 
Wa lters is the fo rmer ETTA J EAN 
BO EY, BS Ed . 

Dr. JOH B. SIMPSON, DVM, is a 
veterina rian with the U.S. Department 
of Agricu!Lme, and lives a t 10 1 1 

Church, La Pla ta, Mo. 

ALBER T W. LONG, BS Agr., is a 
farm ma nagement su pervisor for the 
Farmers H ome Administra tion at Ma
con , Mo . He Jives at 722 Jackson. 

T H ERO N W . WATTERS, BS BA, is 
a pa rtner in the Ma rshfield (Mo.) Mail. 
He is maHied , has four children , and 
his Marshfield address is Box 132. 

TERR ENCE M. RJ LEY, Agri ., is en 
gaged in farming at Pia etc City, Mo. 

C H AR LES R. TAYLOR , J r., BS BA, i~ 
owner of Taylor's Au to Supp ly a t mi t h• 
ville, Mo. 

W ILLIAM M. T RP IN, LL. B., is an 
attorney at Rowling Green , Mo. , and 
lives on R t. 1. 

51 
LAW R ENCE EDWA R D 
BR EEZE, A M, Ph .D. '6o, pro
fesso r of history at Jackso n

ville University, Jacksonville, Fla., has 
heen nam cl Pro fessor o f the Year for 
1965-66 (a s the pro fessor who best em 
bodies the idea ls of the Uni ve rsity), by 
vo te of his peers. A native o f Missou r i, 
Dr. .Breeze wenL Lo J U in 1 952 as as
sistanL professor, a nd has chaired the 
division of socia l science. His most r e
cent publica tions incl ude a n arti cle, "The 
Ba ttl e of Olustee: It 's Mea ning fo r t he 
British," in th Florida Histo l'ica / Q uar
terly. 

E. M. BROW N, LL.ll., 213 Longfel
low Lane, Colum bia, Mo., was recentl y 
awa rded the second annua l "Distingui shed 
Cit izen Awa rd " by the Colum bia R eal 
Esta te Boa rd. His select ion was made on 
the basis o f activities benefi ting the com 
mtmity by a committee of three pe rsons 
who arc not rea llors. 

WJLLIA M R . GA LL, BS .BA, a Texas 
Instruments Co., tra ining a nd develo p
ment offi cia l, has assumed the n ewlv 
crea ted post of executive d irector o f d e·
velopment of Southern Methodist Uni 
ve rsity. He will coordim1te the univer
sity 's efforts in its 37,000,000 Mas ter Pla n 
Fund ca mpa ign . Ga ll li ves a t 11 409 Snow 
Whi te Dr., Da llas, Tex. 

The Officers Clu b of T ravis Air Force Base (Calif.) was the scene of a 
reunion of four M.U. graduates last month. From left are Judy and B ill 
Brazne ll (B.]. '54), I 8o First St., San Francisco; Clay T . Davis, B .S. in 
B.A. '53, 2800 H ighland Dr., Columbia, Mo .; Norma Long Quin ly (B.S. 
in Ed . '53) and Jim Quinly (B . . in B.A . '53), 180 Su therland Dr., Wa l
nut Creek, Calif. The group got together when Davis made a stopover 
wh ile enroute to Okinawa on an Air Force R eserve mission. Davis, a 
p ilot-member of the 442 Troop Carrier Wing, R ichards-Gebaur A FB , 
Mo., fiew a C-I24 to Okinawa with stops at H awaii and Midway, Wake 
and Guam islands; the crew fiew m ore than I5,ooo miles in two weeks. 
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GORDON ·'M ike" CA PES. A B, is 
1 !Jfi4 ho nor agent o f I he yea r for College 
Life Insu ra nce Company o f America , and 
a member o f the P res ident's C lub fo 1 
1 g6r, . H e and hi s wife (MA RY E LLA 
HAW KI NS, HS Erl .), have two child ren , 
a 11 d li ve a l 1726 Pa ul a Dr., Cha m pa ign , 
11 1. 

John. W. 
Prickell 

J O I-I N W. PRIC KETT, BJ, has been 
appointed assistant. d irecto r o f Publi c 
Rela tions fo r the P eop les Gas Light and 
Coke Co., Chicago. H e has prev iously 
be n ma nager of the publi c rela tions di 
visio n o f Natural Gas Pipe line Compan y 
o f Ame ri ca , a Peoples Gas subsidia r y. 
H e jo in ed Natura l Gas in 1954 as edito r 
of its com pany magaz ine. Ea rlie r, he was 
a n e mp loyee o f the America n En ka Cor 
pora Lio n , Asheville, N. C. He li ves a t 
g 17 S. W ood St., Chicago, Ill. 

CAR L J O H GESSLER , HS BA, is 
sa les ma nage r, Gy psum Sales Division , 
Dierks Forests, Inc., 810 W hittington 
Ave., H o t Springs, Ark. Carl a nd his 
wife (MAR AR ET RO BI 1S0 1, Agric.), 
have three child ren : Bradley, 12; Car l 
Jr., 9; a nd Cathy, 7. T hey li ve at 202 
Pri ch a rd St., H ot Spri ngs. 

GLEN 1 McCU LLOUGH, Arts, J ou rn., 
represen ted the Universi ty of M issouri 
a t t he inaugu rat io n .of ·Pa ul R ensscla r 
Bea ll as p resident of Ogle thorpe College, 
A tla nta , Ca., o n May 15. M r. McCullo ugh 
is execu t ive man ager of the Geo rg ia Press 
Associa tion . 

Effec1i ve March 1, Dr. M. PI NSON 
NEAL, .Jr., AB '<19, BS Med. , was ap
po inted to head th e rl ivision of d iagnos ti c 
radio logy at the Medi ca l College of Vir
ginia, Richmo nd . D r. Nea l recentl y spoke 
to t he Roa no ke Academ y of Med icin e 
on the su bject of Cnmfntlers in M edicine. 
H e l ives at 2822 E. Weyb urn Rd ., Rich 
mond. 

ROBE R T T. COSG R OVE, BS BA, is 
associated with the broke rage firm o f 
R.utne r, J ackson & Cray, 8 11 W. 7th , 
Los A ngeles, Ca lif. 

VESS H ILTERBRAN D, Grad ., has re
ti red from the teaching p rofessio n and 
li ves a t 5 17 B rya n , H ouston , Mo. 

Dr. T. D . O'BRIEN, D V M, is a vet 
e rinarian a t Ed ina, Mo. 

Mr s. CAROLYN GLASFORD WAL 
LACH , BS BA, and her three children , 
C hri s tine , Louis, a nd Ca thleen , live a t 

1 Venus St ., Mex ico, Mo. H er husba nd , 
A. W. WALLAC H , BS Ed. '50, is a Ma
jo r in th e Ma rine Corps a nd p resentl y 
sta ti oned on Ok inawa. 

52 
H AR LAN ARREY. BJ , is cov
ering the educa tion beat fo r 
1he Bu ffa lo (N . Y.) Co urier 

Exp ress. A lso o n I he paper 's staff is Mrs. 
J er ry Dell (VIRG IN IA W l LMSMEYER), 
BJ 'fio, who li ves at 39 Burba nk Ter r., 
B11ffa lo . H ar la n and hi s fa mily live a l 
9-1 Che r rywood D r. , W illi am sville, . Y. 

RO BE RT B. BROWNE LL, BS Agr .. 
Pl ant Ma nage r for Ka ise r A luminum 
and Che mi ca l Co rpo ra tion , L os A ngeles , 
Ca lif. , was ·recent ly gra dua ted from the 
9th sess io n of the Program fo r Ma nage
ment Developm en t a l the H arva rd Uni 
ve rsity Cra d11a 1e School of Business Ad 
m ini stra tio n . H e was o ne of fi 1 b usiness 
execu1i ves pa rLicipa ting in the 16- week 
p rogram . Brow n e ll li ves at 4445 Ca rt
wrig ht Ave., Toluca La ke, Ca lif. 

DON CASEY, BS EE, is em ployed with 
Western E lectri c Co. H e, hi s wife and 
th ree children , David , 12; Pa ul , 9; and 
Jill , 5, li ve a t 602 E. 4 th St. , Lees um
mit , Mo. 

H AYNES .J O H NSON, BJ , has been 
na m ed the winner o f t.h e Interpre tive 
Re poning ca tegory in th Washington 
Newspa pe r G uild compe titio n . J ohnson , 
a uthor o f the bestselling book o n the 
Cuban in vasion , "The Bay o f Pigs," won 
the award for hi s seri es of a rLicles on a 
prena tio na l electio n to ur of the coun 
try. J o hnson li ves a t 23 16 Va lley Dr., 
Alexandria , Va . 

RAL PH KUNZ, BS For. , has been p ro
moted to Cente r D irector o f t he O uachita 
Job Corps Conserva tio n Cen te r nea r H o t 
Spr ings, A r k. 

LEONA R D L. McDANIEL, BJ , is a 
composing room machinisl fo r the D en • 
ve r Post. I-l e li ves al 2060 Hoy t St. , La ke
wood , Co lo. 

PAUL D . STRICKLE R , AM, has been 
p romoted 10 sec tion leader in the agri
cu ltu ra l ,·csearch and deve lopm en t sec
ti o n by t he Spence r C hemi ca l Di vision 
(Kansas C it y), C ul ( Oi l Corporat io n . H e 
will be respo ns ible fo r a ll p hases o f 
pes ri cicl e researc h and deve lopment, in 
cl udi ng syn 1hes is , screening a nd fie ld de
velopmen t. Stri ck ler, w ho li ves at 2!jO.J 

W. 51st, Shawn e Missio n , Ka n ., previ
ously was a gro u p lea rl e r, res po nsible fo r 
the pesti cide synthesis group . 

C . M. (Bud) SC I-I AUE RTE, A B '5 1 
BJ , A M '54, is e m ployed in th e person 
nel depa r1men t o f the Continenta l Oi l 
Co., For t Worth , Tex. Bu el is scheduled 
to move to H o u ston soon. 

J OHN R . D UNCAN, AB, AM '58, is 
di recto r o f admissions for the Schools o f 
the Art Institu te o f C hicago, 111 ., whe re 
he lives a t 448 W . Menomonee. 

GEORG E E. WOLFE, BS B A, is p ost 
master at Linn , Mo. 
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OLA 
BE SI E 

R LT H BAI LEY, M .Ed., a nd 
BA ILEY, M.Ed ., both teach 

school a1 Salem , Mo. , whe re th ey li ve a t 
2 1 Forest Hill D r. 

L. C. H UNTE R , BS Agr. , MS '64, is 
Den t Count y Ex ten sio n Di recto r , Uni ver
sitv Ex 1ensio n Cen ter , at Salem , Mo. 

RO B ERT T. KI MES, BS Agr ., is a 
wo rk uni t conse r va 1io nist, Soi l Conse r 
va tio n Ser vice, Pe rryv ille, Mo. I-l e is 
ma rried and has five child ren . 

WE:\ DEL L WA L KE R , BS Agr. , is en
gaged in farming a t C la rence, Mo. 

53 
C H ARL ES R. A LEXAN DE R, 
RS PA, o f th e Clay to n (Mo .) 
Agency O fli ce of the T rav

e lers Jnsu rance Cu. , h as been given a 
Li fe, Accide nl a nd Hea lth Ca ree r field 
tra ining award for atten d ing a nd success
full y comple ting th e ho m e ofli ce school 
in H a rtford , Conn. H e li ves a t 88.15 Fox 
Pa rk D r ., St. Lo ui s, Mo. 

DERR Y B R OWN FI ELD, BS Agr. , MS 
'55, has been ap po in ted m anaging direc
to r of the Kansas C ity Li vestock Marke l 
Fo und a 1ion . Fo r th e last fo ur yeal's, 
Brownfield h as served as marke ting spe
cia li st fo r th e ma rke ting di vision o f the 
M issouri Depa r1me n t o f Agriculture. H e 
previo u sly ta ugh t voca tio na l ag ri culture 
a t hig h schools in J a mestow n a nd Pilo t 
G rove, bo th in Missouri. 

L t. Col. J O.SE PH I-1 . FRI EDM ANN, 
J ourn ., d irec tor of info rma tio n fo r the 
13th A ir Fo rce in Southeast Asia , a nd 
hi s w ife we re guests at a recen t r eceptio n 
in Taipei , Ta iwa n , ho n or ing the Com 
ma nder- in -C hi f of t he Chinese A ir 
Force. 

MA RI ON GENTRY, BS Agr. , M .Ed. 
'60, h as been nam ed Hen ry Co unty Ex-
tensio n Director, ni ve rsity Ex tensio n 
D ivis io n , C linto n , Mo. He l'ep laces 
J AMES L. W HITFIELD , BS Agr . '-17, 
who r es igned to becom e d irecto r o f t he 
North eas t D ist ri ct. Gen t r y has had 1 2 

yea rs of agri ultura l expe rien ce. H e 
ta ught voca tional agri culture fo r eight 
yea rs a nd has been an extensio n agent 
in Osage Co unty, L inn , Mo., for the past 
fo ur yea rs. H e a nd hi s w ife have Lhl'ee 
childre n : Bradley, 7; D a wn , 4; Todd, 2. 

, v illiam B rowne Ke ll y, whose wife is 
the for mer BETTY R OW LAN D, LIS BA, 
was l'ecentl y p rom o ted to class FSO-2 in 
the Foreign Service. H e is p resentl y serv
ing in Washingto n , D. C. as the D irector, 
College Re la tions S ta ff, o f th e Depart
ment of Sta te's O fli ce of Pe rsonne l. Since 
enter ing the Fo reig n Ser vice in 1946, he 
has served a t U.S. E m bass ies in Djakarta, 
I ndon esia, a n d Ku a la L um pur, Malaysia; 
the Consulate Gene ra l in Singapore, a nd 
the U. S. Consula te in Med an, Indonesia. 
T hey h ave three children : Ka ren , 8; Kyle, 
6; and Re id, 5. 

VIRG IL C. PARKE R , M.Ed ., is p r in
cipa l o f the junio r hig h school a t Sa lem , 
Mo. 



THOMAS GOULD, BS For., was re 
centl y elected assis ta nt secretary o f Com 
mo nwea lth Edison Co. 

PACL BECK, BS For., is district ranger 
of the C hatham District, Junea u, A laska . 

GC Y R. COLLINS, AM. is a r esea rch 
chemist with the Dow Chemica l Co. , 
and li ves at Mid land, Mich. ( P.O. Box 
348). Collins has a Ph.D. deg ree from rh c 
U niversity of Jndia na. 

Dr. FRANK TULL III. AB ' ,\ 1, BS 
Med ., and his wife (BARBARA COT
TON, BS HE '.57), 920 Hawthorn. Sikes
ton , Mo., ha ve become life m embe rs of 
the U niversity Alumni Association. 

J ER.OM£ W. " J e rry" SElGFREID, 
LL.B., is a partner in the firm of Ed 
wards, Seigfrcid & Runge, Mexico, Mo. 
His wife is the former KATHERI:--IE 
FLOWERS, BJ '50, and they li ve a t 101 5 

. \<Ves te rn , Mexico. 

J . N. CORGAN, BS Agr., MS '56, Ph.D. 
'60, is a professor at New Mex ico State 
Uni ve rsity, and lives at 1830 La Jolla, 
Las Cruces, N. M. 

W. C. WHITMIRE, B BA, 0000 Mon 
d y St., Sa lem, Mo. , is assistant cashi r of 
the First Nationa l Bank there. H e and 
his wife have two children : William 
Charles Jr., 6, a nd Karen Ann, 4 .. 

JOHN MADlSON CASEY. 

54 Grad., 602 N. Sappington, Kirk 
wood, Mo., teaches in Clay

ton (Mo.) High School. H e moved there 
last fa ll from Schenectady, N. Y. H e is 
m a rried and has one son, Mark , 8. 

CHARLES G. FOSTER, M.Ed. , as
sistant director of guidance services for 
publi c schools, Missouri State Depart
ment of Educat ion, was the commence
ment spea ker at Ri chmond (Mo.) I-I ig h 
School. 

Capt. Eddy). 
Doersclilen 

Capt. EDDY J. DOERSCHLEN, BS BA, 
is among Tactical Air Command person 
nel who participated in Exercise Tropic 
Lightning IL I-le is an F-005 Thunder
chief pilot, and permanently assigned to 
McConnell AFB, Kan. Eddy is a na tive of 
Bloomfield, Mo. 

Mrs. MARY LOU KLEPPINGER, 
Lackey, BS Ed., Leaches at Mex ico. Mo ., 
where she lives at 728 E. J ackson t. he 
has one daughter, Jane E llen , 9½· 

Warren H . 
Baher 

WARREN H . BAKER. BS Eu., has 
been nam ed agency m a nager for casualty
fire lin s a l the Travelers Insurance Com 
panies· Edmonton agency office in Ca l
ga ry, Canada . H e joined the compan y in 
1955 as a fi e ld supervisoy of fire and 
ma rine lines at Kansas City, Mo. In 1958 
he transfe rred Lo Duluth, Minn ., as fi eld 
supervisor and two yea rs late r was named 
assistant manage r o f casua lty fire lines 
a t Winnipeg, Canada. 

LYN MARTIN, M .Ed., D.Ed .. '59, 
who has been clea n of students at South
west Missouri ta le College, pringficld , 
the past six yea rs , has resigned Lo become 
a ,professor of psychology and assistant to 
the dean of Lire facult y a t the Unive rsi ty 
of Missouri al Rolla. He will teach a four
week course at the University of Rhode 
Island before assuming his new position 
at MR in September. 

HARRY F. MAYFIELD , BS BA , for
mer vice-president a nd manager of the 
investment department o[ the Commerce 
Trust Co., Kansas C ity, Mo., has been 
appointed Mid-W est regiona l municipal 
manager of Bache & Co. , with headquar
te rs in Chicago. His wife (MARY NORD
MAN , B Ed.) and children will move to 

Chicago soon. 

HAROLD POTTENGER, BS Ed., has 
been nam ed teacher o[ instrumental music 
at Southwest Baptist Col lege in Bolivar, 
Mo. He has been working on his doc
torate in music educa tion at the Univer
sity of Indiana . Pottenger has published 
severa l choral compositions a nd arrange
ments and a vo lume of instrumental ar
rangements ; he is a lso writing a book 
on instrumenLal music in the church . His 
"Suite for Band" is schedu led for pub
li ca tion this summer by the Summy
Birchard Co. 

JAMES E. SUMMERS. BS Agr., is a 
community development agent for the 
University Extension Division, Salem, Mo. 

ART COWLEY, BS For., moved to 
Ouachita National Forest, Hot Springs, 
Ark., in March , where he is assistant Lo 
the Staff Office r in charge of recrea tion , 
I & E and visitor information servi ce. 

THOMAS E. WIRT, BS CE, is em
ployed with Dondlinger & Sons Construc
tion Co., and lives at 2124 Langston, 
Springfield , Mo. 

Mrs. EDNA JENSEN H amle tt, BS Agr., 
Leaches a t Bowling Green, Mo. , and li ves 
at 202 Centennial. 

PA UL F .. PONDER , M.Ed .. is assist 
ant to the Chance llo r of the Un ive rsiL of 
Missouri at Ro lla . 

55 " Ki ck Mc Kate." the annual 
musi ca l comedy recent!)' pre
sented hy r.h e Kansas City Bar 

Association, was written and perform ed 
by bar associa tion members and wives. 
DENSLOW J30LTE. AB 'r,,1, produced 
the show, a nd CA RL E. BOLTE. Jr. , BS 
BA 'r, 1, A B. was the director. 

LEE C. BRIGHT. AM. a sports writer 
with the Dayton (Ohio) Daily News for 
seven yea rs. has joined Ozark Air Lines 
as n ews editor and public r la tio ns as
sistant. 

HERBERT D. DUNN, BJ. is an infor
mation specia list for the Alabama De
partment of Conservation. He join d the 
Department in 1964. after serving on the 
staff of the Ala bama Journal for e ight 
years, the last seven as assistant sports 
editor. He and his wife and son Samuel 
Thomas (2½), live at 4337 Sussex Dr., 
Montgomery. Ala. 

THOMAS RAWLEIGE-1 CAINES, D.Ed., 
professor of industria l a rr.sand technology 
at Central Missouri State College, War
rensburg. has been appointed chairman 
of the division of appl ied arts and sc i
en ce there. A native of Peculiar, Mo ., Dr. 
Gaines re turned to Warrensb urg last fall 
after spending two yea rs in West Pak

istan as an industria l arts educa tion spc
d a list under an Indiana University con 
tract. Prev iously he had taught industria l 
arts a t CMSC sin e 19,19. H e and his wife 
have three children: T homas , 19; James 
R ., 17 ; and Alice Ann , 1,1. They li ve at 

211 Hillcrest, W a rrensburg. 

A. F. BEILMANN, BS For. , is a field 
engineer with Cochran Engineering and 
Su rveying Company. Inc., W ashing ton , 
Mo. 

FRANCIS "A l" WOOD. BS For., AM 
'r,6, is an assistant professor of forest 
pathology and has been 1·ecentl y ap
pointed ass istalll direc tor, Center for Air 
Environment Studies , al Pennsylva nia 
State Unive rsit y. State College. 

DON M. GRIFF IN. Engr., heads the 
computer section of K uccra & Associa Les, 
a photogrammctric engineering firm in 
Mentor, Ohio. The Crilfins have two 
daug hters, Debbie, 9. anrt Cathy. fi , and 
live at 4747 Willowbrook, Mentor. 

MAX T. JACKSON , BS BA , is an ac 
count executive in r.he St. Louis office of 
Francis I. du Pont & Co. I-l e a nd his 
wife have three children : twins Stephen 
Craig and David Richard, 8, and Diane 
Christine, 5½• The fami ly li ves at 1 1 '-I 
Ursula, University City, Mo. 
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JOHN EDWIN WITTE, BS Agr., op
era1es \Ville F:inns un RfD # 3, Edi na , 
Mo. 

Dr. Clifford R . 
Talbert, Jr. 

Dr. CLJFFO RD R. (Tim) TALBERT, 
Jr .. Arts (M.n . Washington University), 
is comp le ting a tour o[ duty as a medical 
officer in ca rdiovascu lar epidemiology and 
lipid metabolism research with the Heart 
Disease Cont ro l Program , U. S. Public 
Heal th Service, at the Medical College of 
South Carolina , Cha rl es ton. Dr. Talbert 
pres need a ,-esearch report on hyper 
tension before I he America n Heart Asso
cia tion Scientifi c Sessions in October, and 
has co-a uthored four Olher medical ar
ticles. He was a resident in cardiology a t 
the Uni versity Medical Center, 1962-63. 
Dr. Talbert plans to enter private med
ical practice of Internal Medicine and 
Cardiology in Cape Girardeau, Mo., in 
July, with offices at 1902 Broadway. He 
a nd his wife (BETTIE McHANEY, BS 
Ed. '56), have three sons: Timothy, 4; 
Christopher, 2; and Lewis, four months. 

56 
Capt. JAMES W. BRYANT, 
AB, recently completed the 
course for Air Force nuclear 

weapons officers at Lowry AFB, Colo. 
Capt. Bryant, who was trained to direct 
1·epa ir and assembly of nuclear weapons, 
will remain at Lowry with an Air Train
ing Command unit as an instructor in 
his special ty. 

ROGER L. MELL, BS EE, received his 
M.D. degree this month from Washing
ton University School of Medicine. He 
will serve his internship year in surgery 
al Ba rnes Hospital , St. Louis, beginning 
July 1. Dr. Mell lives at 15 S. Taylor, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

J. GORDON KJNGSLEY, Jr., AM, re
ceived the Doctor of Theology degree in 
commencemen t exercises at New Orleans 
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, New Or
leans, La., on May 28. His major area 
of study was church history. Dr. Kingsley, 
a n assistant professor of English at Ken
tucky Southern College, Louisville, for
merly served on the faculties of Mississip
pi College and William Jewell College. 
From 1962 through September, 1g64, he 
was assistant to the president in charge 
of development at New Orleans Seminary. 
He has also served as pastor of Baptist 
churches in Holcomb, Harrisburg and 

Madden, all i11 Mississippi . . He and his 
wife have two sons and li ve al 202 Wen 
ham Way, RFD 1, llox 1568, Anchorage, 
Ky. 

JOHN COATES, Jr. , IlS For., is a Tec
rea tion reso urce specia list with the U. S. 
Ilurea u of Outdoor R ecreation , in An 11 
Arbo r, Mich. His wife is the form er 
AN ITA MARSHALL, BS Eel. '59. 

JOHN E . WILSON, llS For., is a man
agemc111. forester with the Washi ngton 
Stale Department of Natura l Resources. 
He lives at Su ltan, Wash. (P.O. J3ox 74). 

Mrs. F. J. Ha ll (RETTY LOU JAMES), 
BS Eel. , of Fl. Worth, Tex., r eturned to 
Paris, Mo. , in Ma y for the presentation 
ceremonies of 1hc Kate Nolen Award to 
her parents. T he awa rel , established in 
1921 , is g iven ann ua ll y Lo Monroe County 
parents w ho ha ve rea red an outstanding 
family of al lea st three chi ldren. Mrs. 
Hall , now a housewife and mother of one 
daughter, formerl y was a youth directo t 
in the Gambre ll Street Baptist Church, 
Ft. Worth . Earlie r she taught in Monroe 
Coun ty r ura l schools, in Laddonia and 
Moberly, Mo., and at n. Worth. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Gi lstrap (F RANCES 
JAMES) , Arts '42, lives in Gu lf Breeze, 
Fla., where she a lso teaches school. An
other sister is Mrs. Harry Hannah o l 
Bremerton, Wash. 

ALBERT F. TURNER, Ail , of Moun
tain Grove, Mo., is Wright County prns
ecu ting atto rney. 

JULIAN B. DENEBEIM, AB, heads the 
trust department at the Bank of Cali 
fornia, and lives at 850 Powell, San Fran
cisco. 

JACK E. McKINNEY, BS Ch.E., 590 1 
Brighton Rd., Commerce City, Colo ., is 
a chemical engineer with the Continental 
Oil Co. 

Mrs. R. H. Drew (SALLY McLAIN), 
BJ, is a buyer for the Jones stores in 
Kansas City, Mo., where she lives at 800 1 
E. 93rd. 

5 7 
JOSEPH C. ARMSTRONG, BS 
Ed., MS '59, has won an award 
for best research in parasitol

ogy at T ulane University, New Orleans. 
A former resea rd1 assistant a t T ulane, he 
is now with the U. S. Navy science center 
in Ca iro, Egypt. 

To the knowledge of those connected 
with sports, PATRICIA LEE C ROSS, BJ, 
is the on ly woman to ho ld a position com
parable to her's-that of publicity direc
tor of the Kansas City Chiefs. As such, 
she sta lks the paths of pro football, and 
even handled the entire job when the 
director underwent emergency surgery last 
year. After her graduation from M.U., 
Pat went to work for a Dallas public re
lations firm. Later, she joined the pro 
team, then based in Dallas, as assistant 
to the public relations head. Pat Jives at 
50 11 Walnut, Kansas C ity, Mo. 

J. L. BEVERS, BS BA , has been nam ed 
district sa les manage r of the mid -wes tern 
district of Grayba r E lect ri c Co., with 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo. He ha s 
been w ith the company si nce 1940, most 
receml y as branch manager in Omaha. 
Bevers, who worked in t he Kansas Ci1 y 
oflice from 1945 -,54, lives at 4738 W. G, st 
Terr., Mission, Ka n. 

JOHN ROBERT DOODY, BS BA. 6020 
Lindenwood Ct., St. Louis, Mo. , has been 
elected a member of 1he Amer ica n In 
sti tute of Certifi ed Publi c Acco untanis. 

BOB GI NGR ICH, BJ, a native of 
Ma ryv ille, Mo. , has been named promo
tion dire tor of East Hills Shopping Cen 
ter, Kansas C ity, Mo. H e has been serv
ing in the same ca,pacity for 1he An 1ioch 
Shopp ing Center. Earlie r, he spent four 
years with newspapers in Ca lifornia and 
Wisconsin . 

JOHN R. HARVEY, BS Ag.J., and Mrs. 
H arvey (CA ROL JOY FREEMAN, AB 
'6 1), 'became parents of a son . Dani el 
Douglas, on Feb. 18. John is associate 
editor of Successful Fanning, Des Moines , 
Iowa. T hey have anot her son , J ohn David , 
3, and Jive at 14 33 Pleasant Dr. , West Des 
Moines. 

JOHN D. McINTYRE, BS BA, res ident 
manage r for the America n Yearbook Co., 
H annibal , Mo. , has been appoi nted a 
director of the Board of Education there. 
He was associated with the family com
pany of Mclmyre & Sons, grading and 
excavating firm , before joi ning the staff 
of the Yearbook Co. He, his wife, a nd 
chi ldre n John W., 11, and Kathy Jo, 7, 
live at 17 Driftway Dr., Hannibal. 

Mrs. Euge ne D. Olsen (BETTY DEE 
PETERSON), BS HE, her husband, and 
their two sons (Keith Bradley, 2\/2, and 
Terence Duane, three months), live at 
5 101 Vinson Dr., East Lake Park, Tampa, 
Fla. Dr. Olsen is an assistant professor o f 
chemistry at the 'U niversity of South 
Florida. Betty worked as a hospital dieti
tian for four years following the comple
tion of her internship al the University of 
\-\/isconsin. 

Capt. JOHN M. REID, BS BA , has been 
awarded the Air Medal at Danang Air
port, Viet Nam, for personal bravery 
and airmanship. Re id, a C- 123 pilot, is in 
a n Air Force unit w hich assists and ad
vises Vietnamese Air Force o·ews on com
bat tactics. Mrs. Reid is the form er JEAN 
MILLAN, BS Ed. 

HAROLD (Ha l) FISHER, BS For. , is 
serving with the Peace Corps at Kat
mandu, Nepal. He is work ing primarily 
on mapping and survey projects. 

JIM BERLIN, BS For., has been pro
moted from district ranger to Job Corps 
Conservation Center Director a t Poplar 
Bluff, Mo. He a nd his wife (MARY 
DENNIS, B&PA '52), live at 14 18 Maud 
St. 
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L. WAYNE BE LL, flS Fo r. , has bee n 
promoted LO J ob Corps Conservat ion Cen 
ter D irecto r at the Golconda Cen ter on 
the Shawnee Na tiona l Fores t. 

ROflERT L. CON KLIN, Arts, is a 
ce rtifi ed p u b lic accountant with IRA 
Frisbe, Inc., Beve rl y Hi lls, Ca li f. He lives 
a t 15 133 Vose St. , Van Nuys, Ca lif. 

RONA LO J. STRAUSS, BS For., has 
been se lec ted as cente r director fo r a 
Job Corps Conserva tio n Center in Ar
kansas. H e l ives ac 207 S. Phoenix, Rus
sellvi lle, Ark . 

J AMES B. RlCHER ON , BS BA , i 
m anager of the Colonia l Placement Serv
ice, a n employment agency with offices in 
the Fairfax Bldg., 10 1 W. 11th St. , Ka nsas 
C ity, Mo. He forme rl y was employed in 
the genera l office of the Ash G rove Lim e 
a nd Porlland Cement Co. 

58 
A da ughter, a rah A li on , was 
born to Capt. THOMAS AR· 
C HlBALD , BS flA, and h is 

wife (M IRIAM REED , AB '59), on Ja n . 
21, in Heide lberg, German y. Ca pt. Arch i
bald , who has been associa ted with a uto
mati c d a ta process ing the past three yea rs, 
is curren t ly engaged in the applicat ion of 
au tomation to Army opera tions at Head
quarters, U. S. Army, Europe, APO New 
York 09403. The Archi'balds, who will re
turn Lo Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind ., in 
November, h ave a daughter, Ann E lise , 

ag!l 5· 
WILLARD S. BACON, flS Ch .E., and 

Mrs. Bacon (BONNIE LEA STEWART, 
BS Ed .), h ave become life members of the 
University A lumni Association. They r e
side on Rt. 4, Box 287-C, Manchester, 
Tenn. 

PATRICK M. CH I NWUBA, MS, is a 
resea rch analyst (maize research) , for 
Federal Agricultural R esearch, Moor Plan
ta tion , Ibadan, Nigeria. 

THOMAS J . CONWAY, BS BA, h as 
been appointed assistant Circui t Allorney 
in St. Louis, Mo. Conway, who lives a t 
4926 Geraldine Ave., St. Louis, was pre
vious ly employed by the Missouri Division 
o f Employment Security in J efferson City, 
Mo. 

THOMAS J AMES DELANEY, BS BA , 
was a warded the Master of Business Ad
ministration degree at Rollins College, 
Winter Park, Fla ., in May. 

ROBERT E . GOETZ, D .Ed. , profes
sor of industri a l arts and techno logy a l 
Centra l Missouri State College, Warren s
burg, has been named head of the indus
tria l arts depanment there. Dr. Goetz, 
who jo ined the CMS facul ty in 1946, is 
married and has three children: R ober t, 
Jr. , 18; David, 14; and Donald, 5. T h ey 
live at 504 Christopher, Warrensburg. 

GUY E. COFFE.E, AB, is a biologist 
with the Bio-Search and Developm en t 
Co., Kansas City, Mo. He lives at 85 16 
W. 63rd St. , Merria m , Kan. 

HOWARD V. FUN K. Jr. , AM, has bern 
promoted LO class FS0--1 in lhe U. S. For
e ign Serv ice. Sin ce en tering the Foreign 
Service in , %7, he has scrverl a t the 
U. S. Consulate General , Kampala, 
Uga nda, a nd at the U. S. Embassy a t 
Accra, G ha ua. H e is present ly in Wash 
ington, D. C., where he is a Placement 
Officer in the Career Management and 
Assignments Divis ion in th e Depa rt ment 
of Sta te's Office of Personne l. Mrs. l'unk 
is the former .JILL. MacFADYEN, BJ '57. 
The f unks have two chi ldren , Ann Stew
a rt, 4; and H owa rd, 3. 

J. D. (Do ug) GULICK, BS BA , has been 
promoted to cost acco unt ant at the Lake 
Ch a rles (La.) pla nt of the Piusbmgh 
P late G lass Co., Chemica l Divis ion. A 
native of Mobe rl y, Mo. , Gulick has been 
supervisor of ma chines and records in the 
data processing section of the PPG Chem 
ica l plant in Corp us Christ i, Tex., for 
the la st yea r, and was an accountant at 
that p la nt from 1958 until hi s appoin t
ment Lo the supervisor's post. He and his 
wife (BETH TEDFORD , BS Ed.), have 
two children : Ja y, 4, a nd Anne, 2. 

DONALD H. RECK , BJ , was 1·ecen1l y 
promoted from in formation 1·cpresenlative 
to program admi nistrator for editoria l 
serv ices, Da ta Processing Division, Inter
n a tiona l Jlusiness Machines Corporation, 
11 2 E. Post Rd., W hite Plains, N . Y. H e 
joined IBM in late 1963 after a lmosr 
four yea rs as a genera l assignmenL re
porter a nd rewritema n fo r the Chicago 
Da il y News. With his new title comes the 

editorshi p of the d ivision 's tw ice-a-month 
newspape r a nd responsib ility for the di
vision 's interna l communi cat ions pro
gram. He is marri ed and has a two-year
o ld son. 

DONALD K. HOEL, BS BA '53, LL.B., 
and his wife (MA RGARET ''Peggy" POR
TER, BS Ed . '57), beca me parents of 
twin daughters, Mary Katheri ne and 
Ma rtha Ja ne, on Apri l 29. They a lso have 
two sons, J ohn Porter, 2 ½, and Ch ristian 
T h omas, 1. Mr. Hoel a nd his family live 
a t 40 1 E. Porte Cimi Pas, Kansas City, 
Mo ., where he is a partner in the Jaw 
firm of Shook, Hardy, O ttman, Mitchell 
& Bacon. 

ARTH U R R. MAT H ERS, BJ, is a n 
ed ito r and writer for Un ion Gospe l Press 
in Clevela nd , Oh io. H e is a fo nnei- sports 
write r-columnist fo r the Columbia Mis
sourian. Ma thers' address is c/o Andrew 
Pa rs he, 6055 T urney Rd. , Ga rfi e ld 
Height s, Oh io. 

STEPHEN OTTO, AB, a nd Mrs. O n o 
(VIRGINIA DU RRETT, llS Ed. '59), be
came parents of a son, Cra ig Douglas, on 
June 1, in St. Louis, Mo. T h ey Jive a t 
608 Pine llas Dr. , Crest wood, Mo. 

C HARLES R. GIBSO N, AB, is tudy
ing for J esuit priesthood al SL Joseph 
Prepara tory School, 18th & Thompson Sts., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

JOHN R. WARD, BS For., is a dis
tri ct ra nge r, U. S. Forest Service, I ronton, 
Oh io. 

Clifton A . Baile (second from right), receives the Ralston Purina R e
search Fellowship Plaque from Purina's Missouri Sales Manager, W . R. 
Cheek. Dr. Baile received the award in I962-63 and I963-64 school years. 
H e studied as a research fellow in Animal Nutri tion under Dr. Wi lliam 
H. Pfander (righ t), and received his Ph.D. degree in January . Dr. and 
Mrs. Baile, the former Beth Lucile Hoover, B.S. in H orne Economics 
'63, A.M. '64, have moved to Boston, Massachuse tts, where he is work
ing in the Department of Nutriti01'l., Schoo l of Public H ealth, Harvard 
University. Others pictured are Dr. H. C. Folks (left) , associate dean of 
the College of Agricu lture, ancl Dr. A . ]. Dyer (cen ter), professor and 
chairman of the department. 
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R A J.PH S. MART IN, flS, fl' !,-1 Stew
a rt a nd Cray Rds. , Dow ney . Ca lif., is a 
rn a lhemalician with the No r1l1 A meri ca n 
Avia tion Co rporati on . 

W ILLIAM MARTI N, flS For., has 
tra n s[crrecl from th e Vienna Ra nge r Di s
trict Lo the E lizabe tht own (Ill.) D istri ct o f 
the Shawnee Na tional Fo rest. 

J AMES GRIT MA N, BS For. , is Refuge 
Forester, Necedah Nat io nal Wildlife 
Refuge, Hureau of Spon Fishe ries a nd 
Wildlife, Tom a h, Wis. 

J ACK BOO,r H, BS For., is distri ct 
ra nger, U. S. Forest Serv ice, at Cortez, 
Colo .. on the San .J11an Na tiona l Fores t. 
Mrs. Booth is the form e r RITA H U M
PH REY, BS Ed. 

Mrs . .J erry L. Reeves (SAN DRA J UN
KIN) , AB (WD), is leach ing philosophy 
and working o n he r doctorate a t the Uni 
versi ty. She and he r lrnsband, who teaches 
English at M.U., li ve at 606 Kuhlman Ct., 
Columbia. 

ANNA ENNS, M.Ed., is an assistant 
professor o f Edu ca tion at the U niversity 
of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask., Ca n
ada. 

ROBE RT L. RISSLER , BS EE, is a 
sa les engineer for Bournes Electric, and 
lives at 2966 Westriclge Rel ., Ri verside, 
Ca lif. 

59 
DAVID L. LYON, AM, has 
been appoin ted an assistant 
professor of bio logy a t Cornell 

College, Mt. Ve rno n , Iowa. He has been 
a grad ua te resea rch assistant in zoology 
at Iowa State Uni ve rsity and ex pects to 
rece ive hi s Ph .D. d egree this mon th . 

Lt. ROBERT D. PALMQUIST, AB, re
centl y comple ted a to ur of duty as chief 
pilot o n the Navy Supe r Constellatio n , 
which he lps ,patrol 1,500 miles of ocean 
be tween Midway l sland a nd Alaska-a n 
extension of DEW Linc. H e has a lso com 
pleted almost 5,000 hours fl ying the Air
borne Earl y Wa rning Ba rrie r, Pacifi c. LL 
Pa lmquist, now on leave, will report to 
Marque tte U ni versity for 17 clays' N ROTC 
ori enta tion before going in September to 
his new assignment with the N ROTC a t 
Ohio State n ivcrsity, Colum bus. Palm 
quist's father, Dr. Edwa rd M. Palmquist, 
is associa te dean o f the College o f Arts 
and Science al the University. 

Capt. DANIEL H . HOSTETLER , BS 
Agr., was one o f more than r,oo A ir Force 
Air R escue Service men dep loyed aro und 
the world in support of the Gemini two
man space fligh t this month. He is pe r
man ent! y assign ed as a search and rescue 
pilot at Kindle y AFB, Bermuda . 

J ACK D. HARRIS, BS For. , fo rest man
ager at Lumpkin, Ga., for Georg ia Kraft, 
was recently assigned ano ther compa ny 
forest, for man agement, m aking a tota l o f 
60,000 acres. His address in Lumpkin is 
Box 396. 

Mrs. MILDRED HARVEY REES, 
M.Ed. , g uida nce co unse lo r a t Neosho 
(Mo.) Hig h Sch ool, h as been awarded a 
fe llowsh ip for graduate study in t.h e 
Genera l Electri c G uidance Fellowship Pro
gra m a t t.h e Uni ve rsity of l.onisv ille sum 
m er sess ion , Louisville . Ky. 

GA RLA ND n . CA LLIHAN . BJ, has 
IJccn na m ed man age r of marke ting serv
ices for th e A. I'. G reen Fi re Brick Co. , 
Mex ico, Mo. H e is resp onsi bl e for a ll acl
ve r1i sing, direc t mail , ,p ubli cit y, and mar
keting serv ices fun ctio ns of t he com pany. 
1Vlos1 rece ntl y h e has been responsible for 
the marke ting services acti viti es of the 
firm. He is ma rri ed and has two children , 
Sharon , 6, and Brent , almost two; they 
li ve at 1520 Ke nt Rd ., Mex ico. 

T H OMAS E. HARRINGTON , Jr. , BS 
Sta l., MS '60, is a resea rch sta ti sti cian with 
TWA , and li ves a t 7626 Terrace, Kansas 
C ity, Mo. 

G. H . COX, BS Agr., is a farm loan 
representative for the T rave le rs Insurance 
Co. His address is P.O . Box 366, J ones
boro, Ark. 

T HOMAS D. LAC KEY, BS For., and 
his famil y li ve at 3873 Welty Dr., Sa lem , 
O re., where h e is in cru1s111g a nd ap
pra isa l work with the Bmca u of Land 
Managem ent. 

GLENN HA R T, BS For. , is sa les rep re
sem a tive for Paci fi c Yard Ser vice, Port
land, Ore., whe re he li ves at 1732 South 
east 55th . 

PA UL COLVI N, BS For., is a nursery 
superinLe nclent for the Kentucky Division 
of Forestry a t Mayfie ld, whe re he li ves 
on RFD 2. 

ROBERT E. COLT, AB, 409 M elrose, 
Libe rt y, Mo., is an a udito r for the Ford 
Motor Co. 

ROBERT A. SC HAEFER, A B, is a r e
port.er fo r United Press Inte rna tio na l, and 
li ves a t 630 N . 5 th St., Baton Ro uge, La. 

RI C H A RD B. NOE L, A B, Box 8102, 
Plaza Sta tion, Kansas City, Mo., is a 
free lan ce a rtist . 

J OSE PH W . MILLER , A B, is a ca rtog
rap her with t he Aeron a uti ca l Cha rt and 
Inform at ion Center, St. Louis, Mo. H e 
li ves a t 356 Sydney Pl., We bster Groves, 
Mo. 

LEON SC HMITTE R , BS Agr., Box 295, 
Lancaste r, Mo. , is a fi e ld rep resentative 
for the F. M. Stampe r Co. He a nd his 
wife have one daughte r , Lisa A nne, born 
Nov. g, 1964. 

60 FRANK E . BUSEN, BS EE, 
who joined Internationa l Busi
ness Machines Corporation in 

1960, h as been promoted Lo senior asso
ciate enginee r in Industry a nd Custom 
Systems. He li ves at 102 Smithfield Dr. , 
Endicott, N . Y. 

J OHN E. LESTER , BS For., has been 
promoted to a m a nager of th e Dia l Fi
na n ce Co., Modesto, Ca li f. He beca me af
fili ated with D ia l in 1g62 in Sa n Diego. 
H e was transferred in J anuary, 1963, to 
H ay wa rd , Ca lif. , as assista n t manager. 

JOHN K. LONGST RET H , AB. is a 
Corpora l with the Accident In ves tiga tion 
Unit o f the Ka nsas C ity P olice Depart
ment. His m ot.he r , Mrs. Wilbur E. Long
stre th (MARY KINNEY), AM '62, was 
one of the nomin ees in Lhe State contes t 
fo r " Moth e r of th e Year. " 

NOEL LIEBE RMAN, BJ, h as moved 
from Los A nge les t.o the Oakla nd (Calif.) 
T ri b une, where h e is working o n the 
copy desk. H e li ves at JJ03 1 Steiner St.. 
Sa n Francisco, Ca lif. 

MARGARET ANN MASHBURN, BJ , 
is coordin a tor o[ marke ting se r vices for 
L ien C hemica l Co., Franklin Park, 111. She 
publishes sales and employee lette rs, writes 
sa les promotion materi a l and oversees 
Lhe advertising program . Prev io usly, she 
was in cha rge of adve rtising sales promo
tion for Bell er H omes nrrd Gardens Idea 
Annua ls. 

Mrs. R obert Braithwaite (MELA NIE 
CAVEND ISH ), Ans, 1667 Ashland Ave., 
Co lumbus, Ohio, is a secretary in the 
Astron omy Department a l Ohio Sta te 
University . 

EDWA RD A. D UBRO UILLET, BS 
CE, an eng ineer with the A. P . Green 
Fire Brick Co., li ves at 11 25 S. Weste rn, 
Mex ico, Mo . 

PAUL C. J ACK.SON, Jr. , BS ME, is 
an e n ginee r for C . Brewer & Co., a nd 
li ves a t 22 12 Kala nianade, Hilo, Hawa ii . 

WILLIAM M. WILLI.AMS, Arts, is a 
medica l school student a t the Unive rsity 
of Maryla n d, and lives a l 4.10 1 Co lm ar 
Garde ns Dr., Apt. J , Ba ltimore, Mel. 

Mrs. Roge r G. Dale (BETTY H ACK
MANN), BS H E, is extensio n ho m e 
econ om ist for New to n County a nd li ves 
at 406 E. Hi ckory, Neosh o, Mo. 

Mrs. Kenneth H. Cavcey (J UDlTH 
LEE BARTHEL), BS Ed ., is a laborawr y 
technician at the Vete rinary C linic at 
M.U., and lives at 209 E llio tt Dr., Colum
bia, M o. 

J . D. CLARK, BS Agr., is manage r o f 
Montgomer y W ard 's store in Excelsio r 
Springs, Mo. , whe re he li ves a t 106 D o
lores, Wilson Acres. 

C H A RLES G. COSTLEY, BS Agr., h as 
becom e a life member of the U nive rsity 
Alumni Associat ion . H e recentl y moved 
to Ind ianapolis, w he re h e is associated 
with E rnst, Inc., as manage r of Ernst's 
Gree nhouse R ange, 9606 E . Washingwn, 
India na polis, Ind . 

MARY LEE STAPLETON, BS Ecl .,AM 
'63, who is an E n gli sh instructor at Wis
consin State Uni versity at Oshkosh , has 
been awarded a Fulbright grant to teach 
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in G reece next year. Miss Stapleton , a 
nati ve o f Fayeu e, Mo., has been o n th e 
WSU fa cult y since 1963, and will be on 
leave during the yea r of her grant. She 
wi ll leave for Greece la te this summe r. 

61 
LESLIE B. CHAM RERS , BS 
Ag,·., a nd his wife (BEVERLY 
ANN BEADLES, Ans '58), be

came parents of a daughter, Jan et Mari e, 
on May 18, at Pao la, Kan. T hey li ve at 
Rocking Ho rse Ranch , Merwin, Mo. 

LI. B)•ron 
Cn/a rne 

BYRON CALAME, BJ, was recentl y 
promoted to Lieute nan t whi le se rving as 
Administration and Pub li c Informatio n 
Officer at the Nava l Explosive Ordnance 
Disposal Facility, lnclia n Head, Mel. H e 
a lso has been wo rking LOward a maste r 's 
degree at th e Uni vers ity of Mary land. Lt. 
Ca lame, clue to complete his tour of duty 
with the Navy this month, will join the 
staff of the Wall Street Jou.ma/ in Sep
tember. Mrs. Ca la me is the former 
KATH RYN BOEHM, AB (WH) '62. 

NAT WESS, BJ, is a sports reporte r 
for the Santa Monica Even ing O utlook. 
His wife, the former ELLEN \VELCH, 
BJ , was a society reporte r for the Out• 
look prior to the birth of daughte r 
De bora h on March 2.1, 1964. T he Wesses 
live at 11 30 20th St., Sa nta Monica. 

RONALD H . FREEMAN, BS EE, 
who is employed with NASA, is an aero
space techno logist o n th e Gemini pro
gra m. H e and wife Carol Ann li ve at 
West Cate Mobile Home Park, Rt. , , 
Lot 77, Cocoa, Fla. 

JACK B. CAMERON, BS Ch.E., is a 
process engineer for Cont.inental Oil Co. 
at , vest lake, La., and Jives at 1503 Craft, 
Lake Charles, La. 

Dr. DARREL C. PAYNE, BS Agr., 
DVM, recently joined the staff of the 
Sedalia (Mo.) Veter inary Center, Green 
Ridge Rd., after a yea r of associa tion with 
the Lee's Summit (Mo.) Anima l Clini c. 
Dr. Pa yne and his wife (CAROL KIN
CAID, BS Ed.) have one child. 

CARY H. SMART, AM, is a r eporter 
for the Salinas (Calif.) Californian . An 
article by Smart-" Book Reviewing in 
American Magazines"-was published in 
the 1964 Autumn issue of tbe Journalism 
Quarterly magazine. 

VERNON D. RAMSEY, BS Agr., Box 
6 13, Wilber, Ne b., has become a life mem
ber o f the Uni versity Alu mni Associa tion. 

WILLIAM L. ELLJSON, Jr., BJ, AB 
'62, is a reporter at the Suffolk (Va.) 
burea u of the Norfo lk Pi lot. Recentl y 1·e• 
leased from the Arm y, Ellison ta ught a t 
the Defense Informa tion School at Fort 
Slocum , N. Y. 

LOWELL B. LAWSON, Engr., wa s 
grad ua ted with a B.S. degree from the 
U. S. Military Academ y a t vVes t Poim on 
June g. H e has bee n commiss ioned a 
second li eutenant in the a rtill ery. Lt. 
Lawson is a nati ve o( Boone County, Mo. 

JOH N W. UNGE R, RS gr. , recentl y 
jo ined the Agricultu ra l Sales Division , 
Cha rles Pfi ze r & Company, Inc., of Chi 
cago . J o hn and his wife a nd daughter 
1·cside at 902 A irwoocl W ., East Alton , 111. 

62 
.J. CLA RK DUFFEY, BJ, has 
joined the news department o f 
Rad io-TV station KFIIB a t 

G rea t Valls, Mont., as a reporter-photog
nipher. He was recently discharged from 
th e Army afte r serving three yea rs as a 
public information officer for tlt e North 
Ame rican Air Defense Comma nd at Mal
strom A FB. Duffey is a native of Han 
niba l, Mo. 

.Jam es E. 
Frost 

JAM ES E. JO ROST, HS Agr. , has been 
a ppoin ted direc tor of the Da iry Division 
fo r th e State of Missouri . H e a nd his 
wife (JUDITH ANN WILEY, BS HF. 
'61), h ave a seven-month -old daughter, 
Jennifer Ruth , a nd li ve at 1263 E. Sem
ino le, Springfield, Mo. 

W. R. KOELLING , Jr., M.Ecl., has been 
named a junio r high school assistant prin
cipal by the Moberl y (Mo.) Board of Edu 
ca tion , e ffecti ve Jul y 1. For the past seven 
yea rs, Ko !ling has been with the War
renLOn (Mo.) school system, the last four 
as high schoo l principa l. H e and his wife 
(DORIS POEPPELMEYER, BS Ed. '58) , 
have two children: Roger, 4, a nd Ramona, 
ten months. 

Dr. P . C. MOELLENHOFF, M.D. , and 
his wife (BEVERLY ANN H UH N, HS 
Nur.), 100 Lena Dr., Crane, Tex ., have 
become life members of the Unive rsity 
Alumni Association. 

Jo//11. E. 
Tn/holl. 

JOH:'\ E. TALBOTT Ill, AB (WH ). 
is currentl y stud ying in Pa ris o n his thes is 
subject for a Ph.D . degree. Appointee\ a 
\Vooclrow \Vil so n Fe llo w in 1962 , Dan
forth in 1962, and recipient of a NDEA 
Scholarship the same year, he now holds 
a fellowship from the French Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs. He is married to th e 
former MART[ TALLENT, BS Ed . They 
have a daughter, Amy, a nd li ve at g 
rue l'eno ux, Paris 15e, France . 

Mrs. Paul A. Scott (R UT H MARJE 
SUTTON), All , received a MasLer of Re
ligious Education degree from Southwest
ern Baptist Th eological Seminary, Fort 
\North, T ex., a t May commencement exer
cises. 

TY RUS C. RAGLAND , Jr. , All '61 , MS, 
and his wife (BON NIE BREIDENSTEJN, 
BJ) , live at 910 Hinman, Evanston, rn. 
H e is associaLed with Leo Burnet t Co., 
Ch icago. 

R OBERT E. STEWART, Grad. , was 
named managing ediror o( the Elko 
(Nev.) Dail y Free Press in January. H e 
was promoted from city editor. 

A. L. (Hert) FI CHEL, Jr., BJ, edits 
a n employee newspaper for Texas Instru
ments, lnc., Dallas. He form e rly directed 
public relations and advertising for the 
Texas Cap ital Corpora tion. 

D onald W . 
Morr iss 

Second Lt. DONALD W . MORRJSS, 
BS BA, has been awarded Air Force 
wings upon graduation from flying train 
ing school at Vance AFB, Okla. Follow
ing specialized aircrew training at Stead 
AFB, Nev., he will be assigned to a Mil 
itary Air Transport Servi ce unit at 
Cha rleston AY:B, S. C. 
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63 
EARL BROWN, M.Ed., foot 
ball coach at Central Methodist 

ollege, Fayene, Mo., 1.he past 
two years, has i.Jeen named principal of 

cw Franklin (Mo.) High School. H e 
formerly taught at lloonvillc (Mo.) High 
Schoo l. Brown and his wife have three 
sons: Matthew, !): Danny , 7; and David, 1. 

Jami e C . 
Bone 

Second Lt. JAMIE C. BONE, AB, has 
been awanled Air Force wings upon grad
uation from flying training schoo l at 
Reese A Fll , Tex. He has been assigned 
to Eglin AFB, fla., for flying duty. 

LARRY D. CAMPBELL, AB, and his 
wife became parents of a son, Larry Dean 
Jr., on March ~2 . Larry is wildlife biol 
ogist and manager of Webb Wild life 
Management Area, Florida Came & Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, Game Manage
ment Division, with headquarters at 
Punta Gorda, Fla. Their address there 
is Rt. 2, Box 804. 

RICHARD Il. LaFEVERS, BS Agr., 
DVM, is associated with the West Plains 
Veterinary Clinic, West Plains, Mo. His 
wife is the form er DIANE W UESTEN
FELD, l.lS Ed. Their address is Box 403 . 

WARREN JAYNES, BS Agr., MS '64 , 
is J asper County University Extension 
Agent. He and his wife (KATHLEE;\; 
DIXON, Agric. '43), live at 710 Euclid, 
Carthage, Mo. 

JAMES E. RUNNER , BS Agr., is credit 
manager for B. F. Goodr ich Co. in In 
dianapolis, Incl ., where he li ves at 211 3 
Pamela Dr. 

RICHARD THIEN, BJ, and his wife 
(ELAINE H UONKER, BS HE) , announ ce 
the birth of a son, Scott David , on .Jan. 
3. They live in Comanche, Okla. 

DONALD DUEMLER, BS Ed., M.Ecl. 
'64, is teaching French and socia l studies 
in the junior high school at Ka nkakee, 
Ill. He has plans to study Fren h at the 
Sorbonne in Paris this summer, on a 
study tour with Temp le Un iversity. His 
Kankakee address is 1076 E. Maple. 

Mn. Joseph K. Marshall (CA ROL ANN 
WILL), BJ, 1_520 West Bouleva rd S., Cot
tage E, Columbia, Mo., has become a life 
member of the University Alumn i Asso
ciation. 

Capl. EDWARD W. HAMILTON. 
G rad. , was a member of a unit assigned 
to a irlift supplies to th e Dominican Re
publi c and evacuat e America n citi zens. 
H e is a p ilot in a TAC unit at Langley 
Al'B, Va. 

THOMAS 0. BALDWIN, BS, MS '61, 
Ph.D. '64, is a physicist with the Solid 
St a te Division , Oak Ridge National Lab
oratory. He li ves al 211 Virgi nia Rd. , Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. 

JOSE PH C. BLACKBURN, BS Agr., 
has been serv ing with the Peace Co rps at 
Cuerpo de Paz, Dajabon , Dom inica u Re
public, 

JOHN R. BOLTON, B EE, is an 
electrica l engineer with Commonwealth 
Edison, and lives at 1701 Cononwood 
Lane, Mt. Prospect, I ll . 

Second Lt. JERRY W. TWADDELL, 
AB, has entered the A ir Force pilot in 
struc tor course a t Ra ndolph AFB, Tex. 
Upon completion of the training pro
gram, he will be assigned as an instructor 
pilot at an Air Traini ng Command base. 

LAVEINE "Mac" TOWNSEND, BS 
For., attends the University of Kentucky 
College of Dentistry, Lexington. 

F. JOE SALMONS, BS For. , is with the 
U. S. Forest Service, R ed Bluff, Calif., 
where he lives at 1120 Wet ler \ •Vay. 

64 
New facu lty appointments to 
the Department of Education 
and Psychology a t Southwest 

Missouri State College, Springfield, in
clude DALE ALLEE, M.Ed., as instru -
tor of education and off-campus super
visor; and JOHN DOMENY, M.Ed ., as 
an instructor of educat ion and supervisor 
of business, laboratory school. 

john A. 
Kamrnenn e)'er 

Second Lt. JOHN A. KAMMERMEYER, 
BS BA, h as completed his initial phase 
of Air Force pilot training at Laredo AFB, 
Tex. H e will now receive special academic 
and military training and wi ll be awarded 
pilot wings upon completion of the year
long a ll -jet flying program. 

CLYDE TEMPEL, BS For. , lives at 
West Plains, Mo., where he is assistant 
farm forester with the Missouri Conserva

tion Commission. 

De/111er .f . 
Dooley 

DELMER J. DOOLEY, D .Ecl., a special• 
ist in rnra l development , has been ap
pointed Executive Di rec tor of the Near 
East Foundation. H e has been on the 
Foundation's technical staff for 10 yea rs, 
most recently as coordinator of the Af
rican program. Dr. Dooley, as chief op
eiating officer, will be responsible for the 
projects which the Foundation conducts in 
eight countries overseas, and the hiring 
of America n personnel for those projec ts. 
Dr. Dooley's fi eld experience with the 
Fo undation includes Tran, twice in Jor
dan, and South Korea. He and his wife 
have two sons; Douglas, 10, and Alan, 
8. They live a t 138 Overlook Ave., Han
over, N. J. 

The list of life members in the Uni
versity Alumni Association now includes: 
Dr. PHILIP E. HIBBELER, BS Agr., 
DVM, 1001 N. 6th St., St. Charles, Mo.; 
Dr. HOWARD H. ROBERTS, M.D., 1611 
S. Voltusia, Wichita, Kan.; CHARLES L. 
BELL, D.Ed., 15 17 Washington, Emporia. 
Kan.; RAY REIFSCHNEIDER, BS BA , 
6144 Hillside Ave., Apt. 2, Indianapolis, 
lncl.; and FLOYD K. WILSON, BS BA, 
2340 Arkansas Ave. , St. Louis, Mo. 

ROBERT F. CONNOR, BS BA, has 
been named the first director of Missouri' · 
new 1·ecords management and archives 
service. The st.ate records program was 
es1.ablishecl under a bill imrocluced dur
ing the current legislative session and 1·e
cently signed into law by the Governor. 
Connor li ves at 1506 Taylor Dr., Jeffer
son City, Mo . 

BYRON PRICE, MS, a Tesea rch chem
ist with the American Tobacco Co., and 
his wife (DIANE BELL, BJ) , li ve at Du 
Pont Gardens Apts., 2726 Goolsby Ave., 
Ri chmond, Va. 

MIKE DUBIN, BJ, writes that as as
sistant editor of The Dispatch Newspapers 
(Clay County Publishing Company, Inc.), 
North Kansas City, Mo., he has shared in 
14 state and national press awards which 
the publication received. The Missouri 
Press Associat ion awards included firsts 
for best use of local photographs, best 
feature picture, and bes t news story . Na
tional awards included best news cover
age, and honorable mention photography. 
Mike 1·eccived special commendation for 
best photo ser ies from the MPA. He lives 
at 15 W . Bricllespur, Kansas City, Mo. 
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T he fo llow ing classma tes have sen t news 
of them selves to the Alwn.m.1s. DOUGLAS 
B. AI CHELE, AB, is an assista nt instruc
tor in math a t M.U.; his wife (NED R A 
KOEN , BS Ed .), is director o f music at 
Ha llsvi lle (Mo .) Hig h School; they live 
at Pinc Grove Trai le r Vi llage, Columbia, 
Mo. WARREN "Cork y" AL LEN, Jr. , ex 
pects to rece ive his M.Ed. degree at M.U. 
in A ug ust; he will tea ch histo ry a t Gar
d en Grove, Ca lif. , next fal l. HELEN 
ANTHONY, BS Ed ., teaches a t No rth 
High School, Denver, Colo . (4395 Wolff). 
SUZANNE A RKOOSH, BS E el ., and 
NANCY LOW, BS Ed ., share an a p,ll'L
ment at 500.J. Marconi Ave., # .18, Car
michael, Ca lif. , where both teach al San 
Juan School; they spent two weeks in 
Hawa ii during Spring vacat io n, a nd plan 
a Lo ur o f th e U. S. this su mme r. C RACE 
M. llEHRENDES, BS N ur., is a clinical 
instru cto r in Pediat r ic N ursing at St. 
Louis C hildren's H ospital , St. Louis, Mo. 
(6226 Oak land Ave.). DONALD W. BETT, 
BS Agr. cum lau de, is a farm m o rtgage 
fie ld representa ti ve fo r the Metropoli tan 
Life Insuran ce Co. (605 F .. 1'ront, B loom 
ington, TII .) . IRA KEITH BODENHAUS
EN , BS Agr., a credit a na lyst with th e 
Commerce Trust Co., Ka nsas Cit y, Mo. , 
li ves a t 1200 E. 83rd. IAN MARK BRO
NER, BS Eel ., is selling insurance in St. 
Louis, Mo. ( 12668 Markaire Dr.) . SAN 
DRA L. CA RR OLL, BS Ed . cwn. Laurie, 
has been appointed a n i nstructor in 
Engli sh at William Woods College, Fu l
ton , Mo ., effec ti ve September, 1965. JO 
SE PH A. CHAMBERS, BS Ed ., who 
ta ught the past year at Odessa (Mo.) Hig h 
School, has been named head basketball 
coach and ass istant track coach at th e 
senior high school in Affton, Mo. (9827 
Chcstenon Dr.). C H A RLES E. CLOSSE R, 
Jr. , AB, who sang at the Starlight The
a ter in Kansas City, Mo ., las t summe r, 
wi ll r e turn to the Starlight for the 1965 
season ; he plans lo return Lo M.U. in 
September to continue grad uate work in 
speech a nd drama (20 1 W. Parkway Dr. , 
Columbia, Mo.). GA RY W. COLLIVER, 
BS Agr. cum Laude, is working on his 
mas ter's degree at M.U. (167 Rainbow 
Vi llage, Colum bia , Mo.) . ROBER TA ANN 
DEMPSEY, BS Eel. , will return next fa ll 
for he r second yea r of teaching at Du 
chesne School, St. Louis County; she 
Jives at 319 S. 6th , Moberly, Mo. KEITH 
ALAN DERR, BS Agr., is an assistan t 
county superv isor of Farmers H ome Ad
minist ration, St. Joseph , Mo. (4504 Shaw
nee Rd .). JEFF REY EPSTEI N, BS BA, is 
sa les manager for Jntervalc Pain t & Wall
paper Company, Inc., and has also been 
attending Long Isla nd U niversity night 
school, where he is working toward a 
m as ter 's degree in m a rketing a nd adve r
t ising; h e lives at 4 Governors Ct., Great 
Neck, Long I sland, N. Y.). JOSE PH B . 
FRANCE, MS, is a staff psychiatric social 
worker, Fam ily Service of Marin County, 
San R afael, Cali f. (Suite 307, 1005 A St.). 
JOH N B. GOESSMAN, MS, a psychiatr ic 
socia l worker, a nd his wife became par
ents of a son, J ohn B. Jr ., on Feb. 24; 

they li ve at 5 18 Ya le Ave., Farmington , 
Mo. RUTH MARTE GOFF, AB (WH), 
recipient of a .$2, 100 Fellowship from the 
Socia l Science Founda tion of the Univer
sity of Denver, is working o n her mas
ter's degree the re (1966 S. Universit y, 
# 1 B, Denver, Colo.). Dr. CLA R ENCE E. 
CRIM, MS '63, M.D ., presently se rving 
his in te rnship al Duke Uni vers ity H os
pita l, wi ll begin his residency in mc<l 
icine th e re in Jul y; Mrs. Crim (CA R 
LENE MINKS, BS N ur.), is work ing 
towa rd an M .S. degree in Psychiatr ic 
N ursing Ed uca tion (1002 Carolin a St. , 
D urham, N.C.). MAJOR DORSEY HAM
METT, BS Agr., is a sLUclcnt in the 
Univers ity School of Law (1403 Rosemary 
Lane, Columbia , Mo.); Capt. V. DALE 
HANSllROUGH , BS Agr. , DVM, is sta 
tioned w ith the Army Veterinary Corps 
at Sea ttl e, Wash. (1950 26th W., Apt. 
1~); WILLIAM L. HAWKINS, BS For., 
writes that he was m a rried June 27, 1964, 
to J oyce A nn Raymond in Ed ina, Minn. ; 
he is a n a udito r for the Raymond Motor 
Trans. Inc., Minneapolis ( 111 5 W. Hi 
awatha Ave., # 301, Hopkins, Minn .) . 
DONALD L. HIGGASON, BS BA, and 
his wife, Barbara , have a son, Ri chard 
Edward, 2; Dona ld is an a uditor with 
the U. S. Arm y Audit Agency in St. Louis 
(3587 DeHart P l., Apt. 7, St. Ann , Mo.). 
J ANIS HILLHOUSE, AB, a speech con ec
tionist, who has been working towa rd a 
m aster's degree a t M. U., has accep ted a 
teaching position at Mex ico, Mo., effec
tive in September. KAREN ANN HOL
LOWAY, AB (WH), will enter the grad
u ate school at Duke Un iversity, Durham, 
N. C., in Sep tember on a .$2 ,600 Fellow
sh ip gra nt ; she has spent th e past year as 
a genera l secretary a t Hirsch Broadcast
ing Co. (KFVS-TV), in Cape Girardea u, 
Mo. (345 Hillcrest Dr.) . Ens. BOBBIE L. 
H OLMES, BS Agr. cwn Laude, is main 
propulsion assis tant on the USS Na va rro 
(APA-2 15), c/o FPO, San Francisco, Ca li f. 
ELIZABETH H UNTE R, HJ, resigned las t 
September as sa les promotion and pro
duction specia list with Ampex Interna 
tio na l, Redwood City, Ca lif. , to a llend 
Southeast Missouri State College, Cape 
Girardea u . She is presently assistant di
rec to r of the Kansas City Livestock Mar
ket Foundation , Kansas City, Mo. (5003 
Ba l timore, Apt. 6). Ens. JOHN L . ING
WERSEN, BS EE, having completed the 
first phase of N uclear Power School at 
Mare Island, Ca li f., reported in May for 
prototype at West Milton, N. Y.; his 
wife (LYNN SUE COMER, BS Nur.), 
worked six months a t Vallejo (Caiif.) 
Genera l Hosp ita l. HOWARD E. KELLEY, 
BS Agr., recentl y completed six months 
in the Army R eserve P rogram; he bega n 
work in April with Standard Oil of In
diana a nd is now located in Omaha , 
Neb ., on a training program . F RANK J. 
KELLY, BS Eel., is orchestra director at 
Cha ttanooga High School and timpan
ist with the Symphony O rchestra in 
Cha ttanooga, Tenn. (6 Fotts Circle) . 2nd 
Lt. RON N IE L. KELLY, AB, after fi ve 
weeks of Air Police tra ining in Texas, re-

ported last October to Myrt le Beach AFB, 
S. C. (Box R 208); ROBERT E . KESSLER, 
MBA, is an engineer a nd lives a t 13508 
13e lmeacl , Gra ndvie w, Mo. Lt. TEDDY J. 
KOONTZ, BS Agr., afte r graduating from 
Marine Officer Basic School, Q u antico, Va., 
in December, toured Mexico for two 
weeks with WILLIAM A. MULLIES, AB 
(WH), who is studying in G uada laj a ra, 
Mex ico, on a gra nt from th e Mexican 
Govern ment; Teddy th en reported to the 
Marine Col'ps A ir Stat ion, El Toro, 
MASS-3, Sa nta A na, Ca lif., as a n ai r su p
port officer with Squadron 3. CHAR LES 
A. KRAENZLE, BS Agr., and his wife 
(NORMA FOWLER, BS Ed. '63), are 
parenLs o f a son , Jeffrey Robert, born 
April 7; Charles is engaged in farming 
on Star Rt. # 2, Ste. Ccneviev , Mo. JOE 
KROPF, BS Agr., is a ca tt le buyer for 
Armou r & Co., at the Oma ha (Neb.) stock
yards; he has a son, John, age 1, and lives 
a t Lot # 3, Hurst Trailer Pa rk, P latts
mouth , Neb. Mrs. Pau l Limbaugh (KAR
EN RAGSDALE), BS Eel., was a speech 
correctionist for Esther Pub lic Schoo ls in 
1964-65; she and her husba nd , who at
tends Southern Illinois University, Car
bondale, have a daughter, Lyncllee Kay, 1, 
and li ve a t Mulberry Manor .Apts. # 2, 
Mulberry St., Cartervill e, lll . RO A LO 
P. LINHARDT, M.D., as of July 1 , will 
join the Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology at the Un ive rsity of Texas 
(Medica l Branch), Ga lves ton, as a first 
yea r 1·csiclent; Dr. Linhai·dt and his w ife 
(MARTHA MOSLEY, HS Eel. '59), have 
two sons, Rick and G reg. (John Sealy 
H ospita l, Ga lveston). LA'WRENCE J. 
LOWARY, BJ, is ma naging editor of the 
Lewistown (Ill.) News and the Cuba (Ill.) 
Jou rnal; he also was 1·ecently e lected 
pres ident of the Lewistown C hamber ol 
Commerce; he and his wife (MARY ANN 
AKERS, AB), have purchased a new h o me 
in Lewistown. T HOMAS J. MARSHALL, 
BS PA, is a student at George Washing
ton University Law School, W ashing ton , 
D. C. PHILLJP D. MARTIN, BS BA, 
writes that he plans Lo complete work for 
a MBA degree in August, then enter t he 
family bank ing business at Wa lke r, Mo. 
(Box 27.) LINDA SUE WALLER, BJ, 
233 Reinke Rd ., Ballwin, Mo. , is the 
"Girl Fr iday" of the newsroom of stat ion 
KTVI-TV, St. Louis, Mo.; her yesponsib il 
ities include wr iting, ed iting and fil ing 
news fi lm . GAYLON HOWARD 'WAT
SON, AM, is manager of rad io s ta tion 
KMIS, Portagev ille, Mo. (725 E. 9 th). 
GA RY T. YAMAMOTO, BS CE, is a 
junior civ il engineer with the Ca li fo rnia 
State Department of vVa ter Resources, a nd 
lives at .5735 Falconer Way, Sacramento, 
Calif. SCOTT A. YEARGAIN llI , AB 
(WH), 101 2 Maplewood Dr., Colu mbia , 
Mo., expects Lo comple te an AM degree 
with the honors program soon; he is at
tending M .U. on a third year Honors 
Fellowship ; in September, Scon ,vill begin 
work on his Ph.D . at lhc U niversit y ol 
Illinois, where he will a lso serve as an 
assistant instructor in th e p hilosoph y d e
partment. 
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19 
Mrs. T. J . McCarth y a ud Dr. FRA:'-/K 

M. I.OWE, BS Ed. , on April 2i, in San 
Diego, Ca lif. They li ve a t 2!\.'i!i r, th Ave .. 
San Diego, where he is preside nt of the 
Boa rd o f Edu ca tion. 

37 
Mrs. Osca r A. W hi te ho use ( IRM A 

DEE U TT I.E) , A n s, a nd Oswa ld K . 
Sage11 , o n Ma rch 1, in \ ,Vashington . D. C. 
Ar horn at 2 10 r, t h St . S.E., Was hington. 
D. C ., wh ere he is assista nt director of 
the natio11a l center for hea lth sta ti sti cs 
of the .S. Depa rtment o f H ea lth , Ed u 
ca tion a nd We lfare , in cha rge o f profes
siona l re la tions a nd foreign resea rch Ir -
gra m s. T hey arc now on a n assigned mis
sion to P oland , Hunga1·y and Sweden for 
a month . 

41 
Miss I.AU RA .J EAN W ILLIAMS, BS 

BA , and T. L. Woloszyn , on A ug. 22, 
196.1. At home at 5 Rose St., Apt. 1-E2, 
Oc a nside, Lo n g I sland , N. Y. She is 
r egio nal publi city m anager in t he New 
York regiona l sa les office of Bra niff In 
Lerna tiona I Ai rways. 

49 
M iss V IR G l :\' l A BUCKNER BEAZ

LEY, BS Ed. , a nd Lt. Col. Joh n Edward 
Lambert, on M arch 6. at Marsha ll , Mo. 
T hey li ve in Ft. Leavenworth , Ka n ., 
whe re he is sta tio ned in the Arm y. 

51 
M iss Diana Fa ye Dora n and GEORGE 

W. DEXII El MER , Agric. , Arts, on Fe b . 
21, .in Colu mbia , Mo. At home a t 15 12 
St. A nd rew St. , Colu mbia. 

54 
Miss .JANE FEROL RO ENKRANZ, 

Arts , and David Owen W o hl , on Ma rch 
21, in St. Lo ui s, Mo. T hey li ve in Creve 
Coe ur, Mo. 

Miss .Judith Fleming a nd WALTER 
WILLIAM BRAZNELL, Jr., BJ, in 
Apr il , in Sa n Francisco, Calif. 

57 
Mrs. J oan ne Kollmann R o he and 

THOMAS OWEN BAKER , BS llA '55, 
LL.B., o n Feb. 5, in Kansas City, Mo. 

58 
Miss Martha Ann H artsock a nd WIL• 

LIAM ROBERT TUBBS, AB, o n Feb. 6, 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

:\liss Ly nne Schonwassc r a nd C IIAR LE 
:\fcDA;'\ E LD , BS BA. o n Jul y 11 , in San 
Francisco, Ca lif. , whe re he is wi th the 
HIM Corporatio n . Th ey li ve at 2932 
Rake r l. , Sa n Francisco. 

\-li ss Rosal n J a ne Adams a nd 
GEOR GE WALLIS. A B. AM 'oo, o n 
'.\/ov. 2i , a t Aq~enta . 111. A r home at 

,r,oo S. Doug las Ave. , Springfie ld . 111. , 
whne he is a hig h sc hool hi s to ry teache r. 

59 
M iss Barha ra Ann Schumake r a nd ED 

WI N I.. ABBETT, A rt s. on Ma y 8, in 
:S:cw Fra nk li n , Mo. He is with th e Grani te 
Cit y Stee l Co., a nd they li ve a t 8 106 
Fresno C t., St. Lo ui s, Mo. 

Miss J oyce Ann Sweat and DONALD 
L. J ULIA N. BS Agr ., on Feb. 27, at 
Prov ide nce Church n ear Pop lar Bluff, 
Mo. They live in Wi ll iamsvi ll e, Mo. 

60 
Miss Na ncy Ca il Mauh cs a nd KEN 

NETH R AY H EATH , BS Agr .. o n J a n . 
23 , at DeSoto , Mo. At ho m e a l 726 
D av is Bl vd ., Sikes1011 , Mo. H e a nd his 
fat her opera te H eath Farms a r East 
Pra irie, M o. 

M iss BETTY J U NE H AC KMANN , 
BS HE, a nd ROGER C. DALE , HS Eel. 
'62, on J a n . 30, i11 Neosh o, Mo . He 
teaches at D ia m ond High School a nd 
they li ve in Neosho. 

Miss Ruth A nn Loehr a nd BRTAN 
HOGAN , Arts. l1&PA, in A ug ust. They 
li ve in F on ·wa yne, lnd ., wh ere he rep 
r esents Halls of Kansas City. 

1iss Carolyn Patri k a nd RONALD 
R . WE 1NEKE R , l\S Agr. (WD) , o n Feb. 
19, in St. Louis, Mo. H e h as the Mis
souri ta te Age n cy for Central Life As
surance Co., a nd they li ve at 102 1 S. Park , 
Colum bia, Mo. 

Miss D a phne Georgina A nn T rasler 
a nd KENT J . McKI NNEY, Ar ts, on 
March 25, in Colum b ia, Mo. T hey live 
at 3 E. 65th St., New York C ity. She is 
a membe r of t he United Kingdom M is
sion to t he United Na tions. 

M iss D e lla R osson and FRED BERG 
MAN, llS Fo r. , on Dec. 12, in Owens
vi lle, Mo. H e is a form fo reste r , Misso uri 
Conse rvation Commiss ion , with head • 
quarte rs i11 Owe nsv ille, whe re his a ddress 
is P.O. B ox , 56. 

M iss GA IL ELIZABETH MALVERN, 
AB , a nd R. P. D ickey, on Jan. 30, in 
Columbia , Mo. She is working o n he r 
m aster 's d egree at M.U ., a n d he works 
for B . D. Simon Constructio n Co., 
Columbia. 

M iss Rozine Zanaza nia n and Dr. 
ROBERT DENN IS PATTERSON, AB, 
o n J a n . 10, in Washing ton , D. C . T hey 
live in Mi lwaukee, Wis., w he re he is 
an ime rn a t M il waukee Cou nty Hospital; 
he plans to comple te his psychia tric 
residency at McLea n Hospital in Boston, 
Mass. 

61 
:\fiss \ •IARl LY , J O:'\'ES , llS Ed .. a nd 

Dr. J o hn L eland Cowger , o n D ec. 2i, 
in Colum bia, i\,fo. T hey li ve in Aurora , 
Co lo., where he is in gene ral pi-actice 
o f Os teopa th y. 

Miss J ean A. Vonderahe a nd A RNOLD 
F. KNIPP, Ar ts, on J a n . 2 , in Boonvi lle , 
Mo. H e is e ngaged in farming a nd they 
li ve at Tipton , Mo. 

:\1iss DELORES DAN IELS , BS Ed. , a nd 
:'-<OR RIS STEVF.NSON. BS Ed. , M .Ed . 
'63, in Decem ber. T hey li ve in St. 
Lo ui s, \'l o. 

Miss J O ANN DYER. 11S Ed. , and :\n 
tho n y .J . Ra m os. on Ap ril , 1, in Hono lulu . 
H a waii , whe re he teac lws a t Ka m e ha m e ha 
School for Boys. 

Miss J oyce Dcbhe r a nd DONALD S. 
PERLM UTTER , A Il , o n O ct. 3. A grad u
ate of the U ni vers it y o f Den ve r College 
of Law, '64, he is assoc ia ted w ith th e 
De n ve r law firm o f F uga te, Mi tchem & 
Hoffman . The I'e rlmutte rs li ve at 5 130 
E. Asb ury Ave. , A p t. 30 J, Denve r. 

T h e H on . E lizabe th J oa 11 Bradbury of 
Lond o n. Engla nd , a nd WA RREN GUS
T I N HAN EN, A rt s, on Feb. 2i , in 
Kansas City, Mo. T hey li ve in Dallas, 
Tex. 

62 
Miss Maril yn An n \ ,Vassen berg a nd 

ROBERT L. CAM PBELL, Arts, on Feb. 
2i, in Seneca , Kan . At home in Fremont, 
\: eb . 

Miss Sandra Leig h F ri eze a nd RICH
ARD F. SC II NA RE, B ME, on Ap1·il 
10, in St. Lo u is, M o. H e is a Lieutenant 
in the Air Fo rce, sta ti o ned with the 
6594. Aerospace Test Wi ng, Sunn yva le, 
Ca lif. 

Miss Ela h J oyce Houf and DAVID 
LEE SC H ULTI!:, BS Agr., on March 2i, 
in Colum bia, Mo. H e is employed w ith 
MFA Insurance Compa nies, a nd they 
li ve a t 121, W. Ash St., Columbia. 

Mi s · Na n y J ea n Mulle n and CE RA LD 
IVAYNE SI ELOFF, Arts, 011 March 13, 
in St. Loui s, Mo. A t ho m e at 888 1 Torch 
\Va lk, .J ennings, M o. 

63 
Miss LO U ISE MARTIN, BS Ed .. an I 

Gary E . Da le, on D ec. 2. in Columbia, 
Mo. They li ve in Mel vinda le, Mich. 

M iss VIVIAN PRE TON , AB , a nd 
RICHA RD D . BRI G H AM , AB '62, on 
Aug. 29, in H enderso n , K y. At h ome at 
700 Hilltop Dr. , Colum b ia, Mo. 

M iss Billie Louise Northe rn a nd 
LARRY LEE QUINLEY, BS Agr .. o n 
April 25, at New ]' ranklin , Mo. At home 
a t 807 6th t., Boonville, Mo., where he 
is employed by the MFA Li vestock Asso

ciation. 
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J\1iss Donna i\fa y Gro hman and Li. 
T HOM AS II. McCORK I LL, A U, o n Apri l 
17 , al Bilox i, Miss. His address is , g,; ,; tlt 
Comm . Sq ., A PO 96529, Sa n Francisco, 
Ca li f. 

Miss n ONNTE I.YN N W INTE R , BS Ed. , 
a nd EMORY A LI.EN .J AC KSON , .Jr ., BS 
Ed ., o n April •i , a l ,~larrenwn , Mo. 

Miss MARY PAU L WEST, AB , a nd 
ROBERT LEE DYER , A B '6 1, 011 May 2 , 

in Columhia, Mo. At home at 906A " ' · 
Ash St., Colum bia. Bo th a rc doing grad 
u ate work a t M. U. 

li ss N ancy Marie Nabbefe ld and MI 
C HAEL JOSE PH J E RSA , Arts, on Ma} 
15, in St. Louis, Mo. 

Miss Martha Ann A llen a nd .J A MES 
ROBERT J3ICKEL, BS EE, on Mar h 
20, at Warren 's Branch Church nea r 
Seneca, Mo. At home at 3575 De l-fart , 
Breckenridge Hills, Mo. H e is employed 
with McDonnell Aircraft Corporation, 

t. Lo uis. 

Miss GE RALDINE JAFFE, Arts, a nd 
Kenne th J oel Rothma n , on April 10, 
in St. Louis, Mo. They li ve in Clay ton 
a nd in .Je fferson City (both Misso uri) ; 
he is se rving his second te rm as a sta te 
1·epresentative from the Eighth District , 

t. Louis County. 

Miss CA ROL SUE CLEMONS, BS BA, 
and HARLEY H ASTINGS THOMAS Ill , 
llS For. '6,J, o n Dec. 20, in Columbi a, Mo. 
At h ome in Sa lmon Tra ile r Towne, 
Bloomington, Incl. , whe re he is a grad
uate assistant in audio-visual communica
tion at the U niversity of Indiana. 

M iss Jill Atterbury and JEROME DA 
VID PELLY, BS For., in Ma y, at St. 
Louis, Mo. At home in Mayfield , Ky.: he 
is with the Sta te Forest ry Dep a rtment. 

64 
M iss Julie Ann MacG regor a nd GAR

LAND WOOD BARNES, BS BA, on 
Fe b. 13, in Whea ton, Ill . At home a t 
605 . Misso uri St. , Sedalia, Mo. He is 
a m a n agement t ra inee a t \ ,Va rel & Co. 

Miss ZOE NEDRA BENEDICT, RS 
HE, and Airman 3.C RICHARD PA UL 
HAGY, B&PA , on March 14, in Fu lton, 
Mo. T hey live near Pat ri ck AFB, Fla ., 
where he is assigned to a radar 
squadron . 

Miss U NDA TREIBLE¥, BS Eel ., and 
R eed King. At horn a t 11 37 Wa lpen , 
Ha ywa rd, Ca lif., where sh e teaches school. 
H e is employed at Crocker Citizens Ba nk. 

Miss BETTY LOUJSE SMITH, BS Eel. 
cum Laude, a nd Lt. Larry T. H a wkins, on 
Aug. 1, 1964. At home at 107 Crimes, Ft. 
Bragg, N . C. 

Miss PATRICIA SUSAN JOHNSON , 
Arts, and R. NELSO RICHTER , BS 
Ed., on May 1 , a t O'Fallon, Mo. H e is 
a thle tic director at Morgan County R-1 
School, Swver, Mo. , where their address 
is Box 266. 

l\li ss CA ROLY:'\' CRA Y. 13S Ed. , a nd 
Ens. DAVID G IST , H . Ed. rn111 /011de, 
0 11 May 29, a t the ba se chapel , ,'\'aval Air 
Station , Pc11saco la . Fla. T hey li \'e in the 
Corp us C hri sti , (T ex.) area where he is 
undergoi ng ad va nced j c t. fig l11 cr t. rn ining. 

Mi s E ll en Cla ire Ro berts and 
H ARLE. OTIS Dc Rl EME R, BJ, on 

.Jul y 3. A t home at 827 N . McK night. 
Rd ., Unive rsity City, Mo. He is with 
S0 1.11.hwes1.crn Bell Telep hone Company's 
public re la tions depa rtment. 

Miss EMILY ANN C ILLl' M, Ed uc., 
and WENDELL HOLMA N , Engr ., on 
Feb. q , in How ling C rce11 , Mo. 

Miss LY ' DA S E H AMMO S, BS Ed., 
a nd Leslie James Aust.in , Universit y stu 
dent, on Feb. 6, a t Po plar Bluff, Mo. AL 
home a t 1507 N. 12th St. , Rolla , Mo. 

Miss Varie J a mes, Unive rsity senior, 
and J AMES CA RLYLE LYNCH , AB 
(WH), on Jan. 2,;, in Ro lla, Mo. At home 
at # 61 outhsidc Trnile r Park , Columbia , 
Mo. H e is a graduate studen1 in psy
chology a t M. U. 

Miss MARY MARG ARET SCHLUE
TER, Educ., a nd HOWARD POWELL 
MATT HEWS, M.Ed ., in August a t 
We bs1 e r G roves, Mo. They entered Peace 
Co rps tra ining for se rvi ce in Ethiopia . 

Miss MARJORY ESTELLE l'ARMER , 
AB, a nd ANT HONY KEITH WEBER, 
BS BA, on Feb. 21, in J efferson City, Mo. 
They will li ve in St. Pe te rsburg, Fla ., 
where he will be in spring training with 
the New York Mets, baseball Learn . 

Miss SABANNA TUCKER, l\S BA , and 
James W es t D ye r, Univers ity senior, on 
.Jan. 30, in Rolla , Mo. At home at 1208 
Paquin St. , Columbia, Mo. 

Miss CA YLE ANN R USSE LL, Arts, 
a nd Burde u e A llen Bond , o n May 23, in 
Graham , Mo. They live at Crestvale 
T railer Court, Columbia, Mo. 

Miss Ann Lindsey Ward and WIL
LlA M MICHAEL FlNLEY, Engr., on 
Ma rch 21, in Hannibal , Mo. They li ve 
in Quincy, 111. , where he is broadcasting 
eng inee r for radio station , ,vCE M. 

Miss MARY ANN PA ROLLI , Educ. 
'65, a nd DAVID FRECH, AB, on Feb. 
26, in Clarksdale, Miss. T h ey live in 
Atl a nta, Ga., where he is employed with 
the Delta Pacific Railroad . 

Mrs. LIN DA JOHNSON Price, BS Ed., 
a nd JA C K SHULTZ, BJ, on Feb. 27, in 
Pa cific, Mo . T hey li ve at , 357 N. W ash
ington, Union , Mo. 

Miss Madelyn Engle, Unive rsity 
senior, and PA UL 1' . NIEDNER, AB, on 
Aug. 21, in St. Charles, Mo. At home at 
71 1 Thi ll y, Columbia. H e is in the 
graduate school a t M.U. 

Miss KATHRYN M. (Kym) SCHOPP, 
BS Ed., and RICHARD C. EBLI C, HS 
Ed. '62, on Dec. 26, at Lake Oza rk, Mo, 
At home at 8 169a General Grant, Colo
nial Village, St. Louis, Mo. He is an 
e lementary school physica l educa tion 
instructor. 

Miss J DY SIMPSON, Educ. '6 1. a nd 
Ens. DUANE S. FULKES, A B, n Jan. 
14, in Ce111ra lia, Mo. H e is undergoing 
tra ining a l 1h Comba t Informa tion 
Cen ter School a t 1he Nava l , ir ta lion, 
C lynco, Ca ., prior to duty a board the 
destroyer leader USS 1itscher at N w
poi;t, R . I. 

Miss PA T RI CIA ANN SHARP, BS E d ., 
and Robert Russe ll Jlail cy, Unive rsity 
student, on .J a n. CJ , in Ka nsas City, Mo. 
T hey li ve in Co lumbia , Mo. 

Miss J UDY STANLEY, B Nur., and 
Ced ri c Bruce Fortune, in .Ja nua r y, at 
Pleasa 111 Hill, Mo. He js a junior in the 
Ka nsas Uni vers it y School of Medicine a nd 
they li ve at 3i •2 Bell , Kansas City, Mo. 

Miss .J UDY ANN STE IGER , BS Ed., 
and MAURICE (Ruzz) COULON, 13 
Ch .E., on Dec. 19, in St. Louis, Mo. He 
is in Hight tra ining at Whiting Fie ld , 
Milton , F la. and she tea ches a t M ilton 
High School. 

Miss GRETCHEN R UTH TOLD, 
Home Ee., and Thomas C. Gresham, on 
Jan . 22 , in Webb City, Mo. At home 
at Cliffside Trai ler Vi llage, Fayettev ille, 
Ark., where he attends the gradua te 
school at the Universit y of Arkansas. 

Miss Nadine Lind and CH R JS LLOYD 
WEST, BJ , on June 20. He is news 
editor on the Tarkio (Mo.) Ava lanche. 

65 
Miss Sydney Dell Long and CARLAND 

A. MIDDENDORF, B&PA , on Feb. 14, in 
Colum bia, Mo. At home a t 11 56 Lafaye tte 
Ave., Jackson ville, Ill. 

Miss JA N ET C LARE SOETHE, BS HE, 
and Ens. WILB UR T. STEVE 'S, Jr., BS 
Ed., on June 9, in Columbia, Mo. They 
live in Long Beach, Ca lif. 

Miss REBECCA ANN McCLU RE, AB, 
and Doyle Wesley Ba nks, on Apri l 17 , in 
Columbia, Mo., whe re they live at the 
Riviera Apls. 

Miss Linda Sue Jones, U niversity 
sen ior, and ARVIE LEE BATE, BS Eel ., 
on J an. 24, in Ray town, Mo. They live 
in Colum bia, Mo., whe re he is doing 
graduate work in radio a nd telev ision . 

Miss PAT RICIA ANN CLEM, Arts, 
and Donald Glenn Brya n, on Fe b. 13, 
in Paris, Mo. At home a t 227 W. Hick
ory St., Pa ris, where she is employed at 
the Baker Lumber Co. H e works for 
the A. P. Green Co. , in Mexico, Mo. 

Miss J UDY ANN JONES, Nurs., a nd 
ROBERT DO UG LASS, BS BA , on Feb. 
14, in Columbia , Mo. At home at the 
Walter Apts., Columbia; he is ma nager 
of the Hall Theater there. 

Miss Be tty Sue Keib and EVERETT 
E GENE l'INE, BS BA , on J an. 31, in 
Carrollton, Mo. He is a n Ensign in the 
Naval Supply Corps. 

Miss Judith Carol Ridings , Univc1·sity 
junior, and MARION ESTER FREE
MAN, Jr. , BS Agr., on J a n . 24 , a t 
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Malden, Mo. :\t home a t 20 1 College 
Ave., Co lu mbia, Mo. 

M iss SHA RO N LYNN LOD WI G, 
BS BA , and Dona ld l.ce Pallcngill , Un i
versi ty senior, on J an . 26, at Jefferson 
Barracks, near St. Lou is, Mo. A t home 
at 223 S. 8th S 1. , Colum bia , Mo. 

M iss D iann Louise Lewis, U ni vers it y 
seni or, and DONALD LUCAS, BS BA, 
on J a n . 25, in Kansas Cit y, Mo. At home 
a t 47 P inc Grove Trai le r Co urt, Colum 
bia , Mo . 

Miss MARY VIRG INIA MILLER , Arts, 
a nd Dona ld R . Fisher, in February at 
Ba rnard , Mo. At home in Mt. Clemens, 
Mich. ; he is stationed at Selfr idge AFR. 

Miss ELI ZA BET H ANN COO PER , 
AB, and Clyde E. Brad y, Uni versity sen 
ior, on April 18, in Blue Springs, Mo. 
T hey live in Columbia, Mo. 

Miss IDA J ANE MU RRA Y, BS Ed. , 
a nd Robert Kirtl ey Ga rne tt, on Feb. 13, 
at Sla tei-, Mo. They li ve in Long Beach , 
Calif., where he is stationed with the 

avy. 

Miss W inifred An n Adk ins and KEN
ET H LYNN MU RRAY, AB, on Ja n. 

23, in Boonville, Mo. 

Miss SUE ANN REED, AB, and Lt. 
JOHN DAVID HOLT, Engr., Arts '62, 
on March 6, in Fulton, Mo. He is sta
tioned with the Marine Corps a t Bea u
fort, S. C. 

Miss LINDA RAE MILLER, Arts, and 
Ens. MARCUS K. TAYLOR, BS EE, on 
Jan . 31, in Gallatin, Mo. After 14-weeks' 
training a t Norfolk, Va., he will be sta
tion ed on the guided missile destroyer 
USS Ta una ll and they will li ve in 
Ch arleston, Va. 

Miss JANET E. STURGIS, BJ, a nd 
Norman Rudman, Unive rsity student, on 
Jan. 30, in Fron tenac, Mo. They live in 
Col11mbia, Mo. 

Miss BRENDA VAN de KROL, Educ., 
a nd Philip E . Sm ith, on Jan . 31, in 
Gainesvi lle, Fla . At home at 1824 N .W. 
3rd Pl., Ga inesville, where he is a junior 
in a rchitectural design at the Un iversity 
of l' lo rida. 

Miss MAR GO LOUISE HALSEY, BS 
Eel ., and DEAN ZANEIS, BS BA, on 
Jan. 30, in Batlle Creek, Mich. At home 
a t 46 .Jeanette Manor, St. Louis, Mo., 
whe re he is employed with the U. S. 
Rubber Co. 

Miss BECKY KIRBY, 13S HE, and 
Tom W . Va nzant, on March 21, at Ken
dall, Mo. At home on their farm near 
Emden, Mo. He is cashier of the Emelen 
Sta te Bank. 

Miss J ACQUELINE SUE REDDELL, 
BS Ed., and DENNIS GORDON HEINE
MANN, BS E.E '6,1, on March 27, in St. 
Louis, Mo. At home at 9337 Koenig Cir
cle, Apt. C, Berkeley, Mo. 

Miss Magdalena (S hatzi) Steinmann 
and Air Force Lt . MARK F. McMILLEN, 
BS ME, on Apr il 3, in Kahoka, Mo. He 
is stationed at Enid , Okla. 

uuu 

DEATHS 
At 

Dr. Harold Y. Moffe tt, a re1ired cha ir
man o( the U niversit y Eng lish depa rt
mcm , died o n May 6, in Colu mbia, 
Mo. ; rc ti red in 19!\9 a ft.e r 35 yea rs o n 
the M.U . facu lt y. Su rvivors include hi s 
wife (DE ETTA W ILLIAMS, I.IS Ed. 
'32), 503 W . Broa rlwa y, Co lum bia. 

Dr. ARC H IE M. MARSH ALL, M.D. 
'98 , in 1963, at age 90, in Cha ndler, 
Okla. 

ROY C. GANS, BS CE '0 1, o n May 
5, a t age 87 , in Pillsburgh, Pa ., where 
he had m ade his home with a daugh 
ter the past two and a half yea rs; r e
tired in 1958 a fter 47 yea rs with the 
St. Lou is City Streets a nd Sewer Depa rt
m ent, the last 20 yea rs as Ch ief Engi
neer; was a Fe llow of the America n So
cie ty of Civil Engineers, and a member 
of th e Professiona l Civil Engineel'S of 
Missour i. Survivors, in addition to hi s 
daughter, include a son, retired Navy 
Capt. GEORGE M. GANS, BS Engr. '3 1, 
1308 18th St., N .W., Washington , D . C. 
20036; th ree grandchi ld ren and four 
great-gra ndchildren. 

HOSEA VISE FERRELL, LL.B. wm 
Laude '02, on J an, 14, 1955, at Marion , 
Ill. 

ABIEL LEONARD G !TAR , LL.B. 
'05, on June 1, at age 82, at St. Joseph, 
Mo.; had .pra cti ced la w there since I go7, 
a nd for a lmost eight years was an in 
structor at the St. J oseph Law School. 

Mrs. Wi lliam E. Jones (GUSSIE MAY 
TERRELL), AB '05, on Ma rch 21, 19_59, 
in the Barbados, West Indies. 

CHARLES F. LACK, BS CE '05, of 
Sh reveport, La ., on J a n. 15. 

VICTOR E. PHELPS, LL.13 . '07, on 
March 2 1. Survived b y his wife, of 404 
Wrightsville Ave., W ilmington, N. C. 

MA RY EVA BLYTHE, AB '08, BS 
Eel. '08, of Mex ico, Mo. , on May 18; was 
a re tired schoo l teach er. 

Mrs . Barton Denn y Davis 
LO UISE NAGEL), AB '08, on 
1960, at lncJependence, Mo. 

(MA RY 
Oct. 27, 

J OHN P. CA RGILL, J o11 rn. ' 10, on 
June 9, a t a Mount Vernon , Mo., hos
pital ; ret ired in 1955 as radio editor for 
the Associated Press in Kansas City; be
gan his journalism ca ree r in 19 10 wi th 
the St. J oseph (Mo.) News-Press; jo ined 
the AP in 19 17; worked for the Kansas 
City Star from 1922 -27. Survived by his 
wi fe, and a daughte r, MARY LOUISE 
CARGILL, BS Ed . '40 , both of 4123 W. 
53rd Terr., Shawnee Mission, Kan .; 

ano th er da 11 ghrer, Mrs. Wi llia m C. Put
nam (JOAN CA RG ILi .), AB '.10. 717 
E. Highl and Ave. , Carthage, Mo.; a 
broth er, a nd fo ur gra ndsons. 

M . "WALKER COO PE R , LL.B. 11 , on 
May 17, a t a Fred e ri ck town (Mo.) hos
pita l ; bega n practi cing law in 1912, h is 
first job being ass ista nt prosecuting at
to rney of Stodda rd Co unty, Mo. ; went 
ro J e ffe rson Ci1 y in 19 13 as clerk of the 
Legis lature; e lected 10 the off1ce of Pro
ba te Judge in 19 15. ser\' ing until 1927 , 
whe n he jo ined the law partnership of 
vVammack, , ,vciborn a nd Cooper ; was a 
specia l U.S. allorney in 1939; 1·e tired as 
a n a ttorney for the M isso uri Pacific R a il 
road in 1957; se rved as Judge of the 
Proba te and Magistrate co urts from 196 1 
unt il hi s d ea th . Survived by his wife, of 
Bloomfield , Mo.; a daughter; a son, ROY 
GENE COO PER. LLB. ':"57, 70 1 S. 
Maple, Fred er ick to wn , Mo. 63645; and 
fou r grandch ildren . 

Mrs. VI R GIN IA REYNOLDS Joplin, 
Arts ' 11 , on May 13, at Caru thersville, 
Mo. Surviv cl b y 1hree sons, including 
WJLLTAM A. JOPLIN , Jr. , HS BA '42, 
Box 326, Hayti, Mo., and ROBERT C. 
.JOPLIN, BS Agr. '52, 740 Da ll woocl Dr., 
Crestwood 26, Mo.; a daughter ; her 
father, TERLING P. REYNOLDS, CE 
'83, Pemiscot Memoria l Hospita l, Room 
100, Hayti , Mo .; two sisters, Mrs. C. E. 
Barkshirc (FRANCES REYNOLDS), 
Arts '2 1, 605 Th ill y, Colum bia, Mo. , and 
Mrs. Lyma n R eed (KATHRYN REY
N OLDS), BJ '22, 1233 Kirk Circle, 
Greenvi lle, Miss .; a nd a brothe r , STER 
LING C. R EYNOLDS, llS Agr. ' 13, 1810 
Ward Ave., Carut hersville, Mo. 

CLAUDE MARSHALL, Educ. '11 , on 
May 22, a t Moberly. Mo. ; a Randolph 
County (Mo.) edu cator fo r 60 years; h ad 
been in the Moberl y school system for 
,Jg years, 37 as principa l o f West Park 
elementary school ; had also served as 
county super intenden t of schools. 

R OY COYNE, Ans ' 12, on May 23, 
in Joplin , Mo.; widely known J oplin at
torney and life- long r es ident of Jasper 
Co unty, he was apprnaching his 52 nd 
yea r in the pra ctice of law, hav ing been 
ad mitted to the bar in 19 14; served 
three terms as prosecuting a ttorney of 
Jasp e r County. Survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. W illia m Demaray (PATRICIA 
COYNE), A.13 '48, 1145 S. 52 nd St., Bir
mingham, A la.; a sister; and two grand
children. 

HENRY ELLIS BIRDSONG, AB '12 , 

BJ ' 13, on Dec. 2, 1962, in Ora nge, Ca lif. 

JOSEPH MA U RICE MALPE, BS Agr. 
' 1.1, o n Apr il 15, 1g62 . Survived by his 
wife, of 7 130 Cyril Ct., Apt. 715, Chi
cago, Ill. 60649. 

R UDOLF 0. EYSSELL, Arts '17, on 
May g, in Kansas City, Mo.; was a re-
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tired ass istant business manager of I he 
Uni ve rsit y o f Ka nsas C it y (now U MKC). 
Survived by his wik. of 7c,o W . . 17th , 
Kansas Cit y. 

HAROLD M. McCARGAR, BJ ' 17, 
on A pril 20, a t Largo, Fla . 

Dr. RADFORD F. PITTAM, AB ' 18, 
011 Ma y 3, in Hu tch inson , Kan.; a na ti ve 
o f Ka nsas C ity, Mo., he had pra ct iced 
medi cine th e re for severa l yea rs at Sr. 
Joseph Hospi1 a l before mov ing ro 
Hutchinson. Survi ved by his wife, of 4 18 
H yde Park Dr. , Hutchinson ; a son ; a 
da ughter; a nd fi ve gra nd chil lren . 

RAL PH K. WEI N RICH , Law '20, o n 
Apr il 28, in Ka nsas City, Mo.; had re 
centl y ret ired from the Remingto n -Ra nd 
Lake City Arsena l, where h was a n 
a nditor. 

T. J . (Jack) TUR NER, Jr., Arts ·2 1, 
on Ma y 6, in Ka nsas City, Mo.; was a n 
associate in the Home Life Insurance 
Company of New York 26 yea rs befo1·e 
his r ecent r e tiremen t as a fi e ld unde r
write r : was acti ve in Boy Scout wo rk. 
Su rvived b y his wife (LOUISE SEA R S, 
AB '3 1), of 800 W. Gregory, Ka nsas 
City; a son , T homas J. III , a studen t at 
M. .; a d a ughter; and two brothers , 
PREWITT B. TU R ER , BS Agr. '23 , 
820 W. Meyer Blvd ., Kansas City, and 
JOHN H . TURNER, AB '27, P. 0 . 
Box 2275, Norma n , Ok la . 

Mrs. Willia m A ull , Jr. (FRANCES 
GROVES), AB '22 , in ea rl y May a t Lex
ington, Mo. ; was active in civic affa irs 
and clubs, including the hospita l auxi l
ia ry and the garden club ; had taught in 
the junior-senior high school a t Lexing-

Ike N. 
Skelton, Sr. 

1901-1965 

ton . Su rvived hy h r husba nd, of 160 1 
Main St. , Lex ington: a stepson , WIL
LIAM AULL III , LL.ll. '41; and two 
sisters, includ ing MARJORIE G ROVES, 
All '27, of Corder, Mo. 

DONALD MACKAY, J o urn. '22, in 
May, 1963, at Ruth e rford, N. J . 

~frs. Margaret R Moorer, 1632 E. 
Okmu lgee Ave., P .O. Box 1034. Mus
kogee, Okla., has no tifi ed the A lwn1111 s 
of the d ea th o f her husba nd, CHA RLES 
A. MOORER , Jr. , I\S Agr. '22, on .Jul y 
1, 196 I· 

.J. EMERY Cl-111.TON , A B '2 3, d ied 
in J anuary, in Den ve r, Co lo. His wife 
(PA ULI NE SENSINTAFFA R, ns Ed. 
'22) , died in a n au tomobi le accident in 
August, 1 960, nea r Denver. 

D r. M ILTON B. CASEBOLT, 2-Yr. 
Cer t. Med. '23 , on April 29, in Kansas 
City, Mo .; was a founding member of 
the Ame ri ca n Academy of General Prac
ti ce; was pres ident of the Missouri Acad 
em y of General Pra ti ce in 1951, and in 
1953 was nam ed Genera l Practitioner o f 
the Yea r by the Ka nsas C ity Academ y 
of General Pra cti ce ; was chairman of 
the genera l pract ice section of the 
Ameri ca n Medica l Association in 1950, 
a nd a trustee of Missouri Valley College, 
Marsha ll , where Casebolt H ealth Cen
te r was d dica ted in 1949; was secreta1·y
treasurer of the Med ica l R esea rch Foun
dation a nti vice-.president of the Seminel 
Federal Savings and Loa n Assoc ia tion : a 
native of Miami, Mo., he had se rved on 
1he sta ffs of T rinity Luthera n, St , 
J oseph. Baptist Memoria I and Down
town hospitals, and was president of the 
m ed ica l staff of Tri nity Lutheran in 
196 1; was a trustee o f Ra ptist Memorial 

Hosp i1 a l since its incorporat ion in 1945 , 
and was a member of the Jackso n Coun 
ty Medica l Society, and the Missouri 

ta te a nd Ame ri ca n Medica l associat ions. 
Survived by his wife, of 7955 High Dr., 
Sha wnee Mission, Ka n .; two sons, Dr. 
BUFORD CASEBOLT, B Med. '49, 9go1 
Belleview, Kansas City, and Dr. JOHN 
CASE BOLT , 1\11.D. '58, 9809 Candelar ia, 
N.E. , Albuquerque, N.M.; a da ughter; 
a nd eight grandsons. 

C HARLES PHILLIP BE CKER , J r., 
Arts ·24 , on June 1, in Kansas Cit y, 
Mo. ; was employed in 1he eng in ee ring 
department of Pa nha ndle Eastern Pipe 
Line Co., where he had wo rked 20 yea rs. 
urvived b y his wife, of 62 11 Lucille 

Lane, Shawnee Missio n, Kan .; a daugh
ter: a son , and eleven grand children . 

~frs. DO ROTHY KNAUL NOLL, 
Ar ts '25, on May 8, in Kansas City, Mo.; 
was vice- president a nd treasu rer of 
Cooper-Goforth & Noll Building Ma
terial s, In c. Survived by her hu sband, 
WILLIAM H , 10LL, Arts '24, 11917 E. 
45 th S1ree t Terr. , Ka nsas City: a son, 
Joseph Kramer, a TV newsma n for 
KC MO, 15 W. r,8 th Terr., Kansas City; 
a nd three gra ndsons. 

J AMES G. ARMISTEAD, Aris '26, on 
May 18, in Mesa, Ariz.: he was asso
ciated with an air conditioning company 
the re. Survi vors include his wife and 
two sons, all of Mesa; two sisters, and a 
bro ther. 

ROY A A C RO UCH, Ph .D. '26, on 
Feb. 24, in Houston , Tex. 

JOH NSTON BOWMAN MacPHER
SON, B BA '30, on May 11 , 1964, at 
Ganlen City, N. Y. 

Mr. Skelton rece ived two degrees from the U niver
sity, an A.B. in 1924 and an LLB. in 1926. A t the 
Univer ity he was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Order 
of the Coif, and Phi Delta Phi lega l fraternity. H e 
was senior class president in 1926. As a student he 
clerked at the old Freclenclall Department Store in 
Co lumbia to help meet expenses. In 1927 he married 
Miss Carolyn Boone, B.S. in Educa tion, 1925. 

Mr. Skelton served two terms as prosecuting attor
ney of Lafaye tte County. H e made unsuccessful cam
paigns for attorney genera l of Missouri and for the 
national House of R epresentatives. 

Ike N . Skelton, Sr., a member of the University of 
Missouri Board of Curators and a prominent atto rney 
of Lafayette County, Missouri, died at Lexington 
Memorial Hospital on June 9 at the age of 64. He 
had been a Curator since J anu ary 1 , 1963, having 
been appointed by Governor J ohn M. Dalton to a 
six-year term. 

A Navy vetera n of World War I , Mr. Skelton was 
a member of Lh e Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
America n Legion. He was a member of Lh e American 
College of Trial Lawyers and served on the board 
of the Kansas City Area Council of Boy Scouts. 

In addition to Mrs. Skelton , he is survived by 
three sons: Isaac N. Skelton, Jr., A.B. 1953 and LL.B. 
1956, a Lexington lawyer; J ohn Boone Skelton , a 
student at the University; and James Paul Skelton, 
who is in the United States Army. 
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Homer Croy 

Homer Croy, screenwriter and novelist of the frontier 
Southwest, was one of the best known and best liked 
of the University's alumni. He had returned to the 
campus early in May to take part in the Journalism 
Week program, and died a few weeks later, May 25, 
at his home in New York. He was stricken with a 
heart attack at the age of 82. 

The native Missourian never forgot his old home 
town of Maryville although he went to the big city 
in his youth to carve a career writing of rural peo
ple; and while he stayed in New York, he came back 
to Missouri rather regularly. Invariably he headed 
for the farm home where he was born. 

His first success was the novel, W est of the Water 
Tower, which was made into a movie. He wrote sev
eral scripts for Will Rogers movies, including the 
best known of the series, "They Had to See Paris." 
One of his best sel lers was his autobiography, Coun
try Cu.red; the Armed Forces alone bought 97,000 
copies. Jesse .fames Was My N eighbor was another 
success. His other works included Coney Island, 
Fancy Lady, H eaded for Hollywood, Sixt een Hands, 
Trigger Marshal, Wheels W est, Mr. Meeh Marches 
On, Wonderful N eighbor, and Corn Country. One of 
his books, The Lady From Colorado, was made into 
an opera and had its premiere at Central City, which 
he attended in 1964. Mr. Croy told a St. Joseph 
newsman: "I am no longer the simple country boy or 
the simple soul I once was. This opera has gone to 
my head. I have tasted of glory. Neither must you 
be afraid that I will ask you for a loan." 

After leaving the campus in 1907-he did not 
win a degree then, having failed in an English 
course-Mr. Croy worked on the St. Louis Post
Dispatch for a while then went to New York as an 
editorial assistant to Theodore Dreiser, editor of 
three women's magazines. He continued writing in 

his spare time and finally became successful enough 
to give up his job. 

He was credited with writing more books about 
Missouri than any other author. He drew much oE 
his material from his ear ly life in Maryville for char
a.cter. and background description. In 1956 the Uni
versity conferred an honorary Doctor of Literature 
degree on the author. When he was a student he 
paid about half his expenses writing for the Kansas 
City Star. He was editor of the Savitar, and once 
worked for Walter Williams when he was editor of 
the Columbia Herald. 

A demon worker and very serious about his writ
ing, Mr. Croy was seemingly light-hearted about 
everything else, always chipper and li ve ly. He had a 
great fund of humor, which always had a gent le touch 
to it. His letters-and he wrote thousands of them
invariably were typed on strange stationery that he 
had collected in his travels or had received from 
friends. He wrote on letterheads of prisons, girls' 
camps, railroads, or the official stationery of royalty. 
He always signed his initials only, "H.C." fo llowed 
by some such phrase as "The man who hates sin and 
form 1040." 

"Homer Croy only lived to be 82 but he had more 
fun than most people would if they lived to be 
164," said a Post-Dispatch editorial. 

The Kansas City Star wrote: "Homer Cray's humor 
was as outrageous as the brilliant reel neckties he 
loved to wear .... He was a man born to live in 
the city and write about rural fo lk. He was a master 
at imparting the country flavor in his stories and he 
had a fine ear for country speech. Horner Croy was a 
Missouri humorist and regional historian, an unre
constructed extrovert in the good sense of that word ." 

Mr. Croy is survived by his wife, the former Mae 
Savell, and a daughter, Mrs. Carol Ebert. 
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VICTORINE LEONA RD, 13S Ed. '3 1, 
in 19Go, at St. J oseph , Mo. 

Mrs. MARGARET I.ITTLE LOVE
JOY, A ns '3 1, o n May 30, in Elmlrursr. 
Ill. ; a native o f Kansas C i1 y. Survived 
hy h er husband, HOYLE M. I.OVEJOY , 
BS RA '32. 139 Fe llows Cl., Elmhurst; two 
lrrotlr e rs , JOHN KNOX LITTLF. . B.S BA 
·~•!• ~.101 Gregory Bl vd .. Kansas C:i1y, 
Mo .. a nd MAT'THIAS LITTLF.. Jr. , 
Arts ',p. ~w E. Walton Pl. , Chicago, 
Ill.: and two sisters. 

.JESSF. C. VanSICKEL, AM '!I r , a l 
age 81, on Nov. 11, 1964, at Perry, Mo. 

VINCENT WEBB EMBREY. BS Agr. 
':n, AM '42. on May 23, while on a brief 
vacation in Santa Fe, N. M .; was vi ce
president in charge o r agriculture at the 
American National Bank. St. Josep h , 
Mo.; horn at Naplon, Mo., h e was a 
m e mber of the Water Resources C lub 
and the Agriculture Council. both of the 
Missouri State Chamber of C:omme rc·: 
while at M.U., Ir e became a member of 
the "M" Mens Club, and Gamma Si~ma 
Delta , honorary fraternit y: he went lo 
St. .Joseph in 193,1 wilh tir e federal 
em ergen cy re lie f administra1 ion , was 
na m ed assistant counl y agent in 1937 
and co unty agent for Lynn and Bu 
chanan counties in r 9.13; was the r e
dpient of the National Association of 
County Agricultural Agents' distin 
g uished service award in 194 8: elected 
president of the Missouri County 
Agents Association in 1949; was named 
to th e honor roll of tire Missouri Agri 
culture Extension Service in 19r,g; from 
195 1-6 1. prior to joining th e bank staff , 
he was agri cultural representa ti ve of th e 
Chamber of Comm e rce; he did much ot 
1he r search and was cons ultant on the 
St. Jose ph Plan of Bank Credit for Soil 
Conserva1ion. Survived by hi s wife and 
daughter. of 42 15 Easton Rd., St . .Joseph: 
and a sister. 

WILLIAM IRVIN WHITE. AM ',13, 
on Dec. 30. 19fi4. in Venice, Fla. Sur
vived hy his wife. of 290 Soorncr St., N. 
Port Charlotte, Venice. 

FORREST E. GROVES, Sr., AM '3,;, 
on .June 16. 1954, in Durango, Colo. 
Survivors include a son, BILL n. 
GROVES, BJ '4 2, 17 14 Circle Dr., Tem 
pe, Ariz. 

ROGER W. Hll3BARD , LL.B. '35, on 
May 1, in Hannibal , Mo.; well known 
Hannibal attorney, he began active law 
practice there in 1935; served two term5 
as city attorney; was e lected Marion 
County Prosecuting Attorney in 1943, an 
office he h eld until being commissioned 
in the Navy in late 1943 as Lieutenant 
(j.g.); had been a member of the Hanni
bal Board of Education since 1957 and 
its vice-president since 1961; was a mem 
ber of the Missouri Bar and American 

Rar associa tions, and the 10th .Judicial 
C ircuit llar Association of which h e was 
secreta ry-treasurer. Survived by his wire 
(L UGLLE HORNBACK, BS Ed. '3 1), o f 
192r, H arr ison Hill , Hannibal; a daugh 
ter, .JOAN HIBBARD, BS Ed. '6 1, 14 18 
Bluebird Terr. , St. Louis 4-1, Mo.; an cl 
a SOil. 

William 1-1. Blanke, r,3n Kingdel Dr .. 
llniversi1y Ci1y. Mo .. has norili ed 1hc 
A /111111111 .1· or rlr c dea th or Iris wife, th e 
former BET'TY MOI.DOVAN, BJ '.12, on 
Oct. 3. r !JOO, in St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. PAT RICIA JEANNE SHAN -
NON Hatfi e ld , Arts '43 , on Nov.29. 1961 . 
Survived hy lr e r husband , Dr. N. R. 
Hatfie ld, Hatlie ld Bldg .. Edina , Mo. 

DALLAS D. McKEN/.IE, M.Ed. ',15, 
on May 24,, in a Kirkwood (Mo.) hos
pital; was superin1 enden t of the Pacific 
(Mo.) R -6 School Distri c1 for ten year'; 
had recentl y resigned to become super
inte ndent of the New Madrid (Mo.) 
ptrlilic school system; began his teaching 
career at Kewanee, Mo., and late r be
ca m e s11perintenden1 at Piedmont be
fore going to Pacific; was a member of 
th e county, stale, and national educa
tion assoc ia ti o ns, and of the Missouri 
State Superintendents Association , the 
Missouri State Teach ers Association , and 
m any other professional and education 
gro ups. Survivors include Iris wife, of 
606 1st St., l';i cifr c; a daughter; and a 
son , Dallas Joe McKenzie, a student at 
M.U. 

THOMAS DEAN NAVE, AB '50, on 
May 4, in Moberly, Mo.; had been 011 
temporary leave of absence from the 
Mechanics Bank and Trust Co., where 
he worked in the credit department; a 
native of Moberly. Survived hy his wife, 
of 91r; W. Recd St., Mohcrly; a da11gh-
1.er and a son. 

Mrs. BETTY SUE HARNED Cowen , 
Educ. '51 , on Sept . 18, 1964, in Detroit, 
Mich. 

DANIEL IRVING WHITAKER, BS 
BA '5 1, on June ,, in a Kansas City, 
Mo., hospital ; was an acco untant for 
J enscn -Salsbcry Laboratory in Kansas 
C ity until two yea rs ago . Survived by 
his wife (LUCINDA JANE UN RUH, 
BS Ed. '5 1) , and 1.wo sons, of the home 
at go,1 Oleander Ave., Ormond Ileach, 
Fl a.; and his mother, Mrs. Mary L. 
Whitaker, Lire ,-va lnut Towers, 722 Wal
nl.11 , Kansas City. 

DAVID E. ROGERS, Agric. '5 2, on 
May 29, of injuries suffered in a tractor 
accident on May 25, on his farm near 
Butler, Mo.; had been farming in Bates 
Co unty (Mo.) since 1952. Survivors in
clude his wife a nd three children ; his 
father, F. E. ROGERS, BS Agr. '24, and 
his mother (CA RRIE HARPER , BS Ed. 
'23), both of 901 Fairway Dr., Columbia, 

Mo.; two brothers, Dr. CARL H. 
ROGERS, IIS Agr. '52, DVM '52, RFD 
1, Highland, Ill. 62249, a nd .J. PHILIP 
ROGERS. AB '5r,, 169 Avery Dr., N.E., 
Atlanta 9, Ga.; a nd a sister. 

Cap l. lllLLY E. SHANNON. BS BA 
'r,2. was killed in an ex.p losion at Bien 
Hoa Air Base, Viel Nam, 0 11 May rti; 
a nati ve or Cenl er, Mo., h e received 
pilo1 !raining at Spence AFB. Ga .. Reese 
AFB. Tex .. arrd Vance AFB , Okla., from 
which he graduated irr 1955; was sub
seq11en1ly stationed in England; at St. 
Louis Unive rsity as an ROTC instru ctor, 
and (just prior to his departure for the 
Far East in March), at Kirtl and AFB, 
Alb11querq11c, N. M. , as r,S th WRS Per
sonnel -Administration omcer and officer 
in charge of Special Projects-Plans: was 
adive in Boy Scout and Cub Scout work; 
had compl eted Sqrradron Officers School 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala. (1959). and the 
Instrument Pilot lnstr11 c1ors Course at 
Randolph AFB, Tex. ( 1963) : his most 
recent assignment was at C lark AFB, 
Philippirres, as a B-r,7 combat pilot in 
the t~Lh Bomb Squadron; awards dur
ing his ca reer included the Air Force 
Longevity Servi ce Award with 1wo bronze 
Oak Leaf Clusters. Sur ivors inducle his 
wife , a nd four children (Ron a ld Michael, 
q, Constance Sue, 1 /l• Chery l P atrice, 
1 1. a nd .Jerrold Eugene, 9), all or the 
home at 9804 Aztec N.E. , Albuquerque; 
his parents; and one s ister. 

DA NIEL M. EARHART Ill , M.Ed. 
'r,9, on May 6, in Boonville, Mo.; had 
been principa l of Centra l Elementary 
School there since 1918: began his teach
ing ca reer a t Bunceton , Mo., in r 9_52; 
was a member of the Boonvill e Teachers 
Association, Cooper County Teachers As
sociation , and the Missouri and Na 
tio nal Education associations. Survived 
by his wife and daughter. o f 102 2 6 th 
St., Boonville ; and his parents. 

.JAMES C. WALDRUP. BJ 'r,9 . was 
slain lt y a n, as yet , unknown assa ila nt 
on May 24. in Mobile, Ala.; was a n 
Associated Press reporter there: had 
joined the AP staff as a n ewsm a n 16 
months ago. after serving in 1h e Navy 
as a line omcer aboard ship for three 
yea rs ; during part of his Navy service. 
h e had advised South Vietnamese in 
co unter-i nsurgency work, a nd helped or
ganize and operate a junk force divi 
sion; had worked for U. S. Steel in 
Birmingham, Ala. , prior to joining the 
AP. 

.JAMES R . McGRAW, llS Ed. '63 , AM 
'64, on May 19, in Ka nsas City, Mo.; 
while at M.U. , was the winner of the 
Stephens Oratorical Award. a nd was a 
m e mber of the U niversit y S[9caker's 
Ilurea u. Survived by his parents, The 
R ev. J ames McGraw and Mrs. McGraw, 

a nd a brother. all of the home at 20 
E. Winthrope Rd., Kansas Ci t y 13. 
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Students conlinued 

which Lh ey sludy with Lhe power sLrucLUre of Bir
mingham or Se lma ... and are willing to employ 
compa rable tactics in pressing their ca use: demonstra
tions, ultima tums, si t-ins, adamant verbal auacks on 
those who resist dema nds. Ad hoc leadership groups 
are emerging which bluntly by-pass traditional struc
tures for student participation . Left at Lhe post: the 
slow processes of com mittee study a nd legislat ive 
pro eclures." 

So said a professor this spring, analyzing the stu
dent mood of today. 

lr WOULD BE A MISTAKE to attribute the current stu
dent restiveness to one or two ca uses, a lone. However, 
one does appear time and aga in : the ,1pparent neglect 
of students by faculty members, for a variety of rea-
ons ranging from the faculty's preoccupation with 

research and government contracts all the way to the 
ph enomenon found at more and more in stitutions 
nowadays-bigness. 

"Our primary obligation to students ... implies 
a top priority for the teaching function," said Logan 
Wilson, president of the American Council on Edu
cat ion. "There is a clanger in many places that the 
student may become the 'forgotten man ' as our in
stitutions become increasingly involved in off-cam
pus concerns." 

"We must reassert the importance of undergrad
uate instruction," said a college president, "and in
sist that the most experienced a nd gifted professors 
participate in undergraduate as well as graduate in
struction .... " 

At many big institutions-which must grow even 
bigger, in years to come-some of the best administra
tive thinking is being addressed to the problems of 
bignes : the impersonality of the campus, the diffi
culty that a student experiences in identifying him
self with the institution or a ma nageable part of it, 
the feeling that assails a student who suspects that 
he's little more than a statistic or an IBM card to 
his professors and to the university. Some vast state 
universities are considering the feasibility of divid
ing themselves into smaller "colleges," with Jiving 
units of a size small enough for a student to establish 
a sense of belonging. Do that, reason the planners, 
and we may be able to eliminate the ca use and the 
satisfaction of mob behavior on the part of our stu
dents. 

LEST ONE INFER from the foregoing that every student 
at every college and every university is in turmoil , 
let us enter the necessary note of caution: one 
shouldn ' t generalize. Many students are Jaw-abiding, 
riot-avoiding, studious, decorous. Many, indeed, are 
apathetic-even as demonstrations swirl about them, 
as headlines proclaim student involvement in world 
issues, as campus orators exhort them to take part in 
whatever movement is currently sweeping the "acti
vist" part of the student body. 

But many are restive. Many are seeking ways of 
asserting themselves and their views. For the summer, 

on most campuses, all will be quiet. But it is likely 
that the sighs of relief one hears at commen cement 
this sp ring will be repla ced, come autumn, with more 
sighs of faculty and ad ministrat ive apprehension. 

Writes of Nazi power seizure 
Dr. William S. Allen , assist,mt professor of history 
at the University, is the author of a book, "The Nazi 
Seizure of Power: The Experience of a Single Ger
man Town, 1930-35," published by Quadrangle 
Books, Inc., of Chicago, Ill. 

Based on depth interviews and documentary 
sources, the book shows how the Nazi party won the 
allegia nce of a majority of the 10,000 townspeople, 
why the anti-Nazi opposition failed, and how the 
Nazis took over the town compl e tely in 1933. 

The book is based on the hope that the experience 
of this town is more or less typica I of that of a 
thousand or so towns throughout Germany, Dr. 
Allen said. The book's contribution, he added, is that 
it demonstrates the kind of Nazi activity in small 
towns that created the totalitarian state. Without 
this activity, the Nazi party would h ave amounted to 
nothing, according to the author. 

The book has a lready received quite favorable re
views. 

Students honor Dr. McCleary 
The students of the School of Law at the Univer
sity of Missouri presented a bronze plaque to Dean 
Emeritus Glenn A. McCleary at a .luncheon May 12 

in appreciation of his long service and his devotion 
to high standards of law education. 

The plaque was presented to Dean McCleary at 
the annual lun cheon of the Board of Governors of 
the Law Students Association and the faculty of the 
School of Law held in Memorial Student Union. It 
was presented by Philip G. Kaplan , St. Joseph, Mo., 
a senior and pres ident of the Association. 

Five baseball players drafted 
Five members of the Tigers' Big Eight championship 
squad were selected in the professionals' first free agent 
draft earlier this month. 

Infielder Mike Strode and pitcher Jack Stroud, who 
completed their eligibility this spring-pitchers Terry 
L'Ange and Orville Hollrah and outfielder Dan Rud
anovich were the players tapped for minor league try
outs. L'Ange, Hollrah and Rudanovich-capta in-elect 
of the 1966 Tigers-are juniors. 

Strode was drafted by the Kansas City A's for their 
Burlington, Ia. team in the Midwest league. Stroud 
was picked by the New York Mets and assigned to 
Auburn, N. Y., their affiliate in the New York-Penn
sylvania league. 

L'Ange was a draft choice of the Kansas City Ath
letics, Rudanovich of the Houston Astros, and Hollrah 
of the Philadelphia Phillies. All plan to return to 
M.U. for their final season. 
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THREE MISSOURIANS continued 

PAUL A. GORMAN was born on a farm near Car
rollton, Mo., in 1907, and grew up to know the 
meaning and the value of hard work. When he 
came to the University of Missouri, he had to work 
to pay his way. He tended furnaces, waited tables, 
and worked at soda fountains, then returned to 
Carrollton to do farm work during the summer 
vacations to get money for fees for the next school 
year. 

He graduated in 1929 with a B.S. in Business 
Administration degree. Offered a job at Western 
Electric as an accounting clerk, he accepted and 
was assigned to the Hawthorne plant in Chicago. 
He held a number of jobs of increasing responsibil
ity at Hawthorne for 17 years, and when Western 
Electric opened a plant in Buffalo, N. Y., Gorman 
was transferred there as assistant superintendent 
for accounting and industrial relations. 

After several promotions, he was named assist
ant vice-president in personnel relations for the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co., but in 
1954 returned to Western Electric as vice-president, 
defense projects, and in 1956 was elected vice
president, finance, and was named a director and 
member of the executive committee. 

On Jan. 1, 1958, Mr. Gorman became vice-presi
dent, operations, and a director and executive com
mittee member of the New Jersey Bell Telephone 
Co. He was named president of New Jersey Bell 
in October of that year, and returned a short time 
later to A.T.&T. as executive vice-president. He 
held this position until his election as president of 
Wes tern Electric in 1964. 

In addition to being a director of Western Elec-

tric, he is a director of Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
the Sandia Corporation, and Teletype Corpora
tion (Western Electric subsidiaries), the Bankers 
Trust Co., of New York, the Summit and Eliza
beth Trust Co., in New Jersey, and the National 
Association of Manufacturers. He is also a trustee 
of St. Barnabas Medical Center and the New Jersey 
College of Medicine and Dentistry. He lives in · 
Chatham, N. J. 

EMERITUS continued 

1919. He also played Varsity basketball and base
ball here. He received the B.S. in Agriculture de
gree from the University. He served with the U. S. 
Army in 1917 and 1918. 

Stankowski began his coaching career at Central 
High School in St. Joseph, where he had formerly 
been a student and member of the football team. 
He taught there from 1921 to 1926, and then re
turned to the University as freshman coach and 
director of the intramural athletic program. 

He continued as freshman coach for ten years, 
and also coached Varsity baseball for a number of 
years before that assignment was taken over by 
John ("Hi") Simmons. In the meantime, the intra
mural sports program was growing in size and im
portance, and Stankowski was building a reputa
tion for an excellent job of its direction. 

Stankowski was made assistant professor of physi
cal education in 1938, associate professor in 1942, 
and full professor in 1964. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stankowski have two children and 
five grandchildren. Their son, Jim, is a major in 
the U. S. Air Force stationed in West Berlin. 



UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N 

308 Je11e Hall 
Columbia, Miasouri 65202 

RETURN REQUESTED 

OR ROLL 
OF ALUMNI CHAPTERS 

Those University of Missouri Alumni organizations, by Missouri county and locality outside the state, which 
have earned recognition by strength of paid membership and participation in national and local program1. 

HONOR Ste. Genevieve St. Charles Lafayette A(TIVE 
Andrew Sullivan St. Louis Lawrence Adair 
Atchison Tulsa, Okla. Scott Linn Callaway 
Barry Warren Shelby Lincoln, Neb. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Buchanan Webster Stoddard Little Rock, Ark. Clark 
Cape Girardeau Texas Mercer Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Carroll DISTINGUISHED Vernon Miller Gasconade 
Cass Audrain Wayne Minneapolis, Gentry 
Cedar Barton Wright Minn. Henry 
Cole Bates New Madrid Honolulu, Hawaii 
Denver, Colo. Benton SUPERIOR New York, N.Y. Lincoln 
Douglas Boone Butler Nodaway Los Angeles, 
Dunklin Camden Caldwell Okla. City, Okla. Calif. 
Grundy Chicago, Ill. Chariton Omaha, Neb. Marion 
Howell Christian Cooper Oregon Newton 
Indianapolis, Ind. Cleveland, Ohio Corpus Christi, Pettis Ozark 
Jefferson Clinton Tex. Pemiscot Polk 
Johnson Dayton, Ohio Crawford Pike Randolph 
Louisville, Ky. De Kalb Dallas, Tex. Platte St. Francois 
Livingston Des Moines, Iowa Daviess Pulaski Wichita, Kan. 
Macon Harrison Dent Rockford, Ill. 
Milwaukee, Wisc. Holt Greene St. Clair ORGANIZED 
Mississippi Laclede Houston, Tex. Saline Clay 
Moniteau Madison Howard San Diego, Calif. Franklin 
Montgomery Memphis, Tenn. Hutchinson, Kan. San Francisco, Lewis 
Morgan Monroe J acksonville, Fla. Calif. Ralls 
Phelps Osage Jasper Scotland Schuyler 
Putnam Perry Kansas City Taney 
Ray Pulaski Knox Washington, D. C. 

Worth 

HONOR CLUBS: active membership of over 25 per cent of potential. DISTINGUISHED CLUBS: active 
membership of over 20 per cent of potential. SUPERIOR CLUBS: active membership of over 15 per cent 
of potential. ACTIVE CLUBS: active membership of over 10 per cent of potential. ORGANIZED CLUBS: 
over 5 per cent of potential. For information on ranking or position of clubs or any other questions con
cerning existing clubs, contact: Jean Madden, Club Secretary, 308 Jesse Hall, Columbia, Mo. 


